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President’s Message for NACLIS 2018 

 

 
 

It is my pleasure and privilege to give this message to the proceedings of NACLIS 2018. 

First of all on behalf of Sri Lanka Library Association (SLLA)  I would like to welcome 

you all to the National Conference on Library and Information Science 2018 (NACLIS 

2018) which takes place in beautiful Grand Oriental Hotel, Colombo 01 on 28
th

 June 2018 

organized by SLLA. 

Over the past years, NACLIS has provided a cross-disciplinary venue for researchers and 

librarians across the country to address the rich space of Library and Information Science 

research and developments.  

In line with them, this year also SLLA is organizing this conference with the theme 

“Make it happen: Transformation of library services for next generation". The conference 

focuses on hot issues and topics, the latest research achievements, innovative ideas, 

advanced technology and latest developments related to the theme.  

“NACLIS 2018” includes a Keynote presentation by Kala Keerthi Ms. Madubhashini 

Disanayaka Ratnayake, Fifteen Panels under different hot themes such as Smart libraries, 

Information Marketing, Digital humanities, etc, and planned social events which will 

provide ample opportunities for discussions, debate, and exchange of ideas and 

information among conference participants. 

The conference would not have been possible without the enthusiastic and hard work of a 

number of colleagues. I would like to express our appreciation to Dr. Nayana 

Wijayasundara Convener- NACLIS 2018 and her team for their valuable contribution in 

assembling the high quality conference program.  
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I would like to acknowledge the efforts of our referees and their invaluable help in the 

review process.  Also I am grateful to all the authors who trusted the conference with 

their work. 

Special thanks to the Chief Guest Prof. W.I Siriweera, Chairman, National Education 

Commission, Emeritus Professor of University of Peradeniya and Former Vice 

Chancellor of Rajarata University for his valuable presence and views.   

I would like to record here the immense contributions of the sponsors without whom this 

kind of events would be only a dream. 

We look forward to an exciting day of insightful presentations, discussions, and sharing 

of technical ideas with colleagues. I thank you for attending the conference and we hope 

you enjoy this event.  

With warm regards 
 

Ms.S.Arulanantham 

President 
SLLA 
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Message from the Chief Guest 

 

 
 
  

Since its inception in 1968, the Library Association has successfully brought together a 

group of dedicated professionals with a view to develop the study and teaching of 

Library, Documentation and Information Sciences.  In a fast changing information world, 

they face several challenges in discharging their duties.  The most important challenge is 

to modernize and upgrade skills.  Thus 'Make it Happen: Transformation of Library 

Services for Next Generation' is a relevant and well thought out theme for this National 

Conference. 

  

I wish all success for the Association in its present and future endeavours.    

  
Prof. W I Siriweera 

Chairman 

National Education Commission 
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Message from the Keynote Speaker 

 

 

 

I am delighted to be speaking at the National Conference of Library and Information 

Science (NACLIS) – 2018 and thank the Sri Lanka Library Association for the invitation.  

I am especially delighted because this seems a good time as any, to be speaking of the 

importance of books, to like-minded people.  At present, books seem to be increasingly 

disappearing from view, especially of the younger generation.  This could be due to 

various reasons: the prevalence of mass media, the lack of funds for books, the 

unawareness of the power of books, and people forgetting the role books can play in 

improving the condition of the modern world.  Libraries, being the repositories of books 

are uniquely placed to address almost all of these issues.  I am glad that this talk gives me 

a chance to share my ideas on how this is so, touching upon why books are important, 

their role in present societies, how it may be possible to increase the reach of public 

libraries in Sri Lanka, and why it is important to do so in present Sri Lankan society.  I 

am sure this conference as a whole will be geared towards these ends and I wish it all 

success in its endevour.   

 

Mrs. Madhubhashini Disanayaka Ratnayake 

Senior Lecturer 

Department of English Language teaching 

University of Sri Jayewardenepura  
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Convener’s message 

 

I am honoured to be the convener of the 14
th
 National Conference on Library and 

Information Sciences (NACLIS), one of the most important annual events of Sri Lanka 

Library Association (SLLA), and I warmly welcome you all to this great occasion. 

The theme for the conference “ Make it happen: transformation of library services for 
next generation” has been aptly chosen to cover many areas in Library and Information 

Sciences (LIS) which will also cover the entire scope of SLLA. 

There are 14 research papers accepted for oral presentation and for conference 
proceedings which address various themes. I really appreciate the enthusiasm of the paper 

presenters towards NACLIS and also the participants even from overseas, whose 
presence we value a great deal.  

I want to make a special note on our Chief Guest, Professor W.I. Siriweera, Chairman, 
National Education Council. Sir, it is a great honour you being here with us today. 

Our keynote speaker, Mrs. Madhubashini Disanayake Ratnayake, Senior lecturer, 
Department of English Language Teaching, University of Sri Jayewardenepura, who 

finds that sky is the limit to work with committed librarians is going to talk today about 

importance of books, libraries and librarians and what she expects from them in the 
present society. 
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My gratitude is extended to Council members for their valuable guidance. I would like to 
extend my deep appreciation for my NACLIS team members. On behalf of the 

conference team, I would like to thank all the reviewers and editors for their vital 
assistance rendered towards NACLIS. A big thank you to all the sponsors who support us 

to make NACLIS 2018 a grand success. Without all your support this 14
th
 NACLIS could 

not have been organized in a befitting manner.  

We encourage you to continue the conversation by following up the connections you 

make today with delegates, sponsors and each other at this conference. 

 

Best Wishes! 

 

Dr. (Mrs. ) Nayana Wijayasundara 

Convener NACLIS - 2018 
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Keynote Address 

 

The Keepers of Magic 

Madhubhashini Disanayaka Ratnayake 

Senior Lecturer 

Department of English Language Teaching 

University of Sri Jayewardenepura 

madhubhashiniratnayake@gmail.com 
 

 

The Vitality of Imagination 

 

Thank you for giving me a chance today to address you – the Keepers of Magic.  Keepers 

of Magic.  Why do I call librarians that? 

 

Because I believe that by being the keepers and guardians of books, you actually are the 

protectors of one of the best kinds of power – the power of knowledge and literature.  In 

short, the power of books. 

 

When I was a small child, I had heard my father say often, if you are giving a gift to 

someone, give a book.  Sometimes, my mother used to object: the receiver, the wedding 

couple, say, may not necessarily be readers.  Then he used to say, let‟s make sure then, 

that the gift is a book.   

 

Now I understand what he meant.  When you give someone a book, you are gifting that 

person a whole world.  Especially when that someone is a child – when there is time to 

impact his or her personality, to affect what the man or woman the child would become 

one day.  When you give a child a book, or when you teach a child to read and appreciate 

a book, you are giving him or her the key to a whole new universe. There can be no 

greater gift than that, except perhaps, love.   
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Let‟s see why this is so.  People, we tend to forget, are animals just like all other life on 

this planet.  We eat, sleep, defecate, reproduce and die, more or less in the same trajectory 

as all other beings.  But what makes us different?  What made us build civilizations, 

invent machines to make life easy, have a way of life probably not dreamt of by any other 

animal?  Perhaps because we have one thing that they don‟t: imagination.   

 

It is imagination that made the first human visualize that things could be different – that 

made him or her create the wheel.  It is imagination first, that made the brain know what 

to engage itself on.   It was imagination that made it possible to have a world in which 

humans became far superior to the rest of the beings on earth, at least in comfort levels 

and manipulation of the earth‟s resources.   

 

So should we stop now?  Should we sit on our laurels and think we have put men on the 

moon, we have instant communication with probably more than half the population of the 

planet through the internet, we have unprecedented levels of life expectancy and luxury.  

Is imagination necessary anymore? 

 

I say, yes.   Imagination is needed now more than ever.  We need imagination to see what 

we are doing to the earth whose resources we have so excellently and efficiently 

harvested.  We need imagination to see how the people on whom the searchlight of mass 

media does not shine, live - to imagine the gigantic proportions of poverty, crimes of war, 

sorrow and sickness that exist but we are not allowed to see most of the time, so that the 

powers that be, can continue to be in power.  That is, a few can be in comfort using most 

of the world‟s resources, at the expense of billions of others, while the rest of the world – 

that is us - is blinded by the lack of imagination and do nothing.   

 

The Danger of Books 

 

We need to be more knowledgeable as to what is happening.  What helps us know?  The 

mass media is tightly controlled by the corporations that own it; education is controlled 

by the governments that have a very clear political agenda it needs the young generation 
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to follow if those governments are to survive; social media – as exemplified by the recent 

debacle of Facebook and its getting-increasingly-wealthy millionaire CEO, is a machine 

that controls the way people think.   

 

Where do we turn?  Where would an alternate discourse be found? 

 

The answer is – books.  Literature, specifically.  For the issue is, at heart, morals.   And 

literature and morals cannot be separated– no matter how iconoclastic the work may be, 

from each one‟s perspective.  Martha Nussbaum says in her essay, “Literature and Ethical 

Theory: Allies or Adversaries?” that novels of the type she analyses 

should be a big part of the education of citizens and public servants: for they both 

represent and cultivate moral activities of high value, activities that are too often 

simplified or debased by the pressures of a type of formal theorizing in 

economics or social policy .  They preserve a sense of the humane spaciousness 

of the ethical life, and the plurality of the distinct ends it contains.  Such ideas are 

fragile, in a time when the lure of sciences and pseudo-sciences makes ever more 

of our gifted young citizens turn towards theories that, while elegant, simplify 

and reduce human life.  (14)   

   

Of course, this also makes the printed word dangerous.  Its danger was clearly perceived 

right at the dawn of printing, when the printing presses were invented in the fifteenth 

century and the first bibles began to be printed.  The bible getting into the hands of the 

common people – when it had so far been interpreted by the clergy – was the death knell 

of the absolute power of the Church and it heralded the end of the Dark Ages. The first 

interpreters of the Bible into English were burnt at stake for blasphemy.  They had to die 

for the cost of getting books that anyone could read to the hands of „common‟ people.  

Such is the danger and power of books.  

 

Because, even though books too cannot escape the clutches of Capitalism in the sense that 

the major book publishing are corporations for profit, there is still a chance for a small 

press to publish writers who resist dominant discourses.   Chomsky, the most scathing 
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critic of American foreign policy, is still published in the West, and his books are 

available for sale and widely read, even though he may not be promoted in the media.  

Arundathi Roy, who does the same for India as well as the USA, is still available in print.  

Writers can also self-publish if they wish.  They can upload whole books on the web 

without much financial cost, as a final resort.  No matter what the form – they are still 

books.  

 

As an aside, I must say that, sometimes, of course, as in the case of Salman Rushdie and 

The Satanic Verses, there is a definite price to be paid when you write against powerful 

discourses, but the role of writers is not my subject here today.  My focus is on what 

content of value to leave with those who collect books and make it available to the public, 

free of charge.   

 

What I want you to understand, therefore, is that books are about the only thing is 

existence right now that can come to us unmediated by the ideology of those in power 

who will do anything to hang on to that power.  You are guardians of such precious 

things, as librarians.  It should not be a job - it should be a calling.  There is sacredness in 

it.  Remember that.  

 

 

Distancing Reading from Life – A Safety Measure? 

 

There is a deep sadness I feel when I realize how much our education system – be it 

primary, secondary or tertiary – has disassociated books and the love of reading from 

learning.  Yes, there are text books – but that is only to get students gather facts and know 

enough to pass exams.  And yes, that‟s important too – as any medical, engineering or 

law student will tell you.  My appeal is to reading books beyond the syllabus – for the joy 

of the pursuit of knowledge.   Reading because you have to read and reading because you 

want to read are not the same action – in that difference is a crucial factor that links to the 

personality of the reader, decides the power that he or she would eventually wield.  
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And this power is not insignificant.  I sometimes wonder if that it is exactly why all 

governments across the world, do not seem to worry about people moving away from 

reading – that together with mass media, they are actually encouraging people to not 

think, not be critically aware, which is part and parcel of them not reading.  Because 

reading is – and always has been – a dangerous activity if you need a society that listens 

to you and obeys without protest.   

 

Ray Bradbury‟s novel Fahrenheit 451 is a beautifully and forcefully written metaphor for 

the governments‟ wish to keep people away from books.  This story is set in a time when 

authorities have realized what a threat to their power a well-read human being is.   In that 

book, we are in a tightly controlled militarized world in which owing a book is a crime.  

Libraries have been burnt down as state policy.  If a secret library is discovered, the 

alarms sound, the sirens ring and the firemen are sent to raze the whole home to the 

ground.  The books starts with such a manoeuvre and one fireman, who watches the 

owner of a house watching, in turn, his home with a room full of books being burnt down.  

The fireman wants to know what gave the book-loving man the power to control his 

emotions during the tragedy and steals a book that was meant to be burnt.   By that small 

action, he too becomes a criminal.  His surreptitious dips into the book, his realization 

that everyone else, including his wife, - without books and reading - is becoming pure 

machines acting on source-unseen instructions. The wife‟s only entertainment is to go 

into a room where the walls are giant screens – like the screens of Facebook which 

reflects back to you what you want to see, in the guise of an outside reality – where she 

interacts only digitally with people and voices – an action which drives her to attempt 

suicide.  And when the ex-fireman, the predator turned victim, goes underground with the 

book and joins the other rebels – who preserve books by inscribing parts of them in their 

mind – so that together they form the whole book and as a group are walking libraries – 

he becomes a hunted man who is running for his life.   

 

That – that is the power of books which have always been a threat to unjust powers.   
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Perhaps there is a reason that the world is being lulled into complacency by the 

entertainment of mass media, which are finally controlled by governments and private 

companies who depend very much on the obedience of the masses to survive.  

Complacency is a dangerous emotion – it makes you believe that there is nothing that 

needs to get done to make the world better – that “God is in Heaven and/ All is right with 

the world”.  To show why is this so, let me quote Carol Becker from the introduction to 

her book “The Subversive Imagination: Artists, Society and Responsibility”: 

But why would art need to present reality as a problem?  Lukacs speculates that 

“art becomes problematic precisely because reality has become non-

problematic”.  The more that is hidden and suppressed, the more simplistic the 

representation of daily life, the more one dimensional and caught in the dominant 

ideology the society is, the more art must reveal.  (xiii) 

 

In writing books that defy conformity and in fact, in even choosing such books that stand 

for integrity and truth – in whatever way the writer and the selector see it – you stand 

opposed to power and you might likely encounter anger and even persecution.  I mention 

that here because I believe that it is better that you know that and do it consciously.  

Again, to quote Becker: 

Art refuses to be easy.  But as it posits the often contradictory nature of what 

exists around us, it appears less and less familiar to those untrained to read the 

complexity they in fact live.  Art may be focussed directly on the issues of daily 

life, but, because it seeks to reveal contradictions and not obfuscate them, art 

works which should spark a shock of recognition and effect catharsis actually 

appear alien and deliberately difficult.  Art easily becomes the object of rage and 

confrontation. (xiii) 

 

However, it is important, I believe, whatever the repercussions, that you, as librarians, 

select books that do not always confirm to the official ideologies given to you to follow.  

You are within a system, true, but you are dealing with things that are known for 

questioning any system – so do make a case for selecting books with different ideologies 
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and viewpoints on the basis of improving the critical faculty of readers.  Whatever your 

own personal beliefs may be, choose books that might question all given „sanctioned‟ 

knowledge and belief systems.   Our country has seen and suffered the results of not 

questioning orthodoxy.   

 

Orthodoxy is politics and politics has always had a role to play in literature.  I discussed 

earlier that literature is at heart, moral.  How did politics get in there?  Nadine Gordimer, 

Nobel Prize-winning writer calls the inclusion of politics in literature along with morals – 

“a kinky cultural affair”, in her essay, “Three in a Bed: Fiction, Morals and Politics”.  Her 

metaphor to illustrate this is so flawlessly and insightfully written  that I will give it in full 

here: 

Morals are the husband/wife of fiction.  And politics?  Politics somehow 

followed morals in, picking the lock and immobilizing the alarm system.  At first 

it was in the dark, perhaps, and fiction thought that the embrace of politics was 

that of morals, didn‟t know the difference.  .  .  And this is understandable.  

Morals and politics have a family connection.  Politics‟ ancestry is morality – 

way back, and generally accepted as forgotten.  The resemblance is faded.  In the 

light of morning, if fiction accepts the third presence within the sheets it is soon 

in full cognisance of who and what politics is.  .  .  From this kinky situation 

came two offspring, Conformity and Commitment.  And you will know who 

fathered whom.  (4 – 5)  

 

We need to do our part in developing commitment to a just cause and questioning 

conformity, for conformity can and does excuse appalling injustice should it suit the 

powers that put this particular offspring in a place of unquestioned authority in the first 

place. We can play a role in getting at least the younger generation more critically 

engaged in questioning all systems of knowledge.  This is best done through books and 

reading, especially reading outside the prescribed texts.   
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That is why I think we need to distinguish between people who read because they have to 

and those who read because they want to.  The power to change the world for the better 

lies with the second category – and as librarians I think it is your job to help society move 

towards being the second kind of reader.   

 

Not only because if you do not take an active role in creating readers, you will be 

guardians of archives, not a living breathing home for books in use, but also because I 

believe that the time has come for all of us to do as much as we can to make people more 

informed and knowledgeable about what is happening in the world.   

 

A Pebble in the Water 

 

It is not that I do not see the challenges the librarians would be up against.   Perhaps while 

not as drastic as the ones described in Fahrenheit 451, there are problems of red tape, 

funding, official interference and so on, as is true for any non-profit oriented institution 

found anywhere in the country or in the world for that matter.    

 

But perhaps we can see if there are ways of making things better even the tiniest bit?  

You never know what a little bit of change can do – it can be like dropping a pebble in 

the water – the ripples can get pretty big and touch shores that we never dreamt of.   The 

greatest changes are not brought about by money, funding or even power – though as 

librarians you do yield power.  There is only one crucial pre-requisite for change – ideas.   

 

Just to give a personal example of how much you can do without any of the above 

mentioned – so that I can justify myself in coming here to preach to you:  When the 

changes in the ELTU at the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences, University of Sri 

Jayewardenepura, started, there were only three hours given for English classes per week; 

there weren‟t enough classrooms to house small classes; there weren‟t enough teachers; 

there was no funding specifically allocated for this.  We started with nothing.  But we had 

ideas.  We could go and talk to people, endlessly, convincing them to see our way. We 

could get up and make noise in meetings so that they listened and you mattered.  And 
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from a 3 hour time slot a week, the ELTU was given ten hours a week; the small crew 

grew to 35 or 30 teachers; the university gave money for free books; the faculty found us 

17 classrooms for simultaneous use.   

 

And then because I documented this process in a book, the ideas spread.  Another 

university‟s Vice Chancellor took the idea and is now trying to implement it in three 

faculties of his university, which will help thousands of more students if he succeeds.  

Others are carrying an idea or two to implement elsewhere. I was recently invited to talk 

to almost all universities in Sri Lanka about what we did at the ELTU at Sri 

Jayewardenepura, at a seminar organized as part of a World Bank funded project.  The 

mass media helped, so that now these ideas are available on You Tube and the two videos 

have been watched by more than fifteen thousand people, which means that thousands of 

people may have benefitted by knowing that there is no reason to be afraid of using 

English.  

 

The ripples have grown bigger than I ever thought possible when I started working on 

how to improve the teaching of English in my faculty at the University of Sri 

Jayewardenepura.  But, remember, it started with nothing.  That is the thought that I want 

you to carry home with you.  There was nothing but the idea first.  And the desire to see it 

through.  And the work that putting ideas into effect necessarily entails.   

 

The Role of Magicians 

 

So what are the ideas that might work in getting libraries a more central place?  Let me 

put some ideas out today – and perhaps we can discuss together if they are actually 

implementable?   

 

Getting good books 

As librarians, I guess your first job is to get good books into the library.  How do you 

define a good book?  The truth is, you can‟t.  It is a subjective decision, depending on the 

ideological positioning of the person who chooses.  Post-structuralist theories have laid 
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waste to the concept that good literature is “the best thoughts thought in the best minds” 

kind of thing, when they stripped away at the ideological, political underpinnings of 

almost every story.  So let‟s get rid of the belief that there is a set of definable “good” 

books out there – even the canonized writers have been shown to be thus canonized for a 

particular political purpose.   

 

So all we can do is make a calculated judgement, a carefully assessed appraisal 

strengthened by the wisdom, intellect and education we possess, of what books might 

most help the readership at present. Given that, then the decisions to buy books have to be 

influenced not by the book sellers, authors or the dealmakers with such institutions, but 

with people who are well read and is educated to some extend about literature.  (I am 

referring to literature specifically here because the non-literary is more or less 

straightforward by being recommended in syllabi and such like.)   

 

Which might also mean that you yourself have to be educated in some way with literary 

worth – with not only with a degree in library science – or if not, you should have as 

consultants people from university literature departments or school teachers who are well 

read, to advice you on book selection.  Given the accessibility of people now and the 

prevalence of universities in all parts of the island, it may not be that difficult to have a 

network of consultants advising your supplies departments, if you do indeed have choice 

of what books to order.   

 

When you choose books, choose for all age groups – but especially choose for  

children.  If you can, choose English language books as well – and this is not just me 

talking as a language teacher – this is me who sees the value of exposing children to 

international literature at a very young age – so that they do not grow up thinking that the 

best of everything is only available in their own mother-tongue.  We need such open-

minded people if we are to move away from a tribal mentality which has caused such 

harm to Sri Lanka in recent times.   
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Make the library interactive 

 

Reading should not be designated to a dusty and boring corner of one‟s life. I think the 

libraries can make a change in such situations by getting more interaction into its dealings 

with the readership, and with, in fact, expanding its membership.  I suggest below some 

ideas that can be put to effect in any small or large library, with a small or large staff.  

Please do consider the possibilities carefully and see what you might be able to use from 

these suggestions.    

 

Loud reading for children in Sinhala or Tamil: 

Perhaps the homes the children come from are not geared to read aloud to them.  

Perhaps the parents do not have the time to do it, they may not realize the 

importance of doing so, or may not have the ability to do it, even if they knew.  I 

know I grew to love books because, when my brother and I were small, my 

parents read to us.  Appachchi used to lie on the floor with both of us beside him 

and read a story aloud.  His stopping point on a day was somewhere exciting, so 

that we had to eagerly wait for the next day and the next reading session to see 

what happened.  So when we could actually read, I read on alone, impatiently.   

 

It is this chance that we can give everybody through the library, by having 

readers come in and getting the children to sit around them and read aloud, in 

whatever language the children are familiar in. 

 

Reading English books to children:   

This, of course, is something I am personally invested in but do believe me - 

listening to and reading in a foreign language when one is small is the single 

biggest difference for the achievement of success or failing at its subsequent 

competency.  If children hear English at a very young age, and are encouraged to 

read it, then more than half the problems we now have in trying to get them to 

learn English later in life, gets evaporated.  For that, you need to find a reader 

who knows English to come into the library once a week or so, and have a 
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separate “English Book Reading Day” or something like that.  You will also need 

to spend money on getting some very simple English readers.  There is a massive 

and delightful collection available internationally, if you can get it.  Ladybird 

books are especially helpful in the reading process for children. 

 

If you would like to teach Sinhala children, Tamil or Tamil children, Sinhala, the 

same method can be employed, picking very basic reading books.   

 

Therefore, the library as a place of active teaching and learning: 

So in these ways, the library will be an interactive place where children learn to 

read.  You can do this – it is not too difficult.  If readers can‟t be found, perhaps 

you yourself can act that role?  Double act. Triple act if necessary, if you want to 

get things done.  I myself, with my teacher crew, have sometimes carried chairs 

and mopped floors in huge halls without waiting for the maintenance department 

to arrive.  Your own loss of ego and the breaking of role boundaries will greatly 

expand what you will be able to achieve, in the end.   

 

Readings for older groups 

In the West, one of the most popular and best-loved methods of taking literature 

to the people to is to have an author come in and read his or her work aloud.  I 

have seen halls overflowing with readers when writers like Tony Morrison or 

Salman Rushdie or Amitav Gosh have read.  In Sri Lanka, perhaps you can get 

the writers who are resident in that area to come over? They do not have to be 

award winning or that famous - but if you invite them, I am sure the more well 

known ones will also make an appearance.  In the absence of a published writer, 

perhaps a well-disposed school teacher or lecturer or simply a well-read person 

can come and have loud reading sessions – and may be have some discussion 

afterwards?    
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Reading circles 

Even without anyone leading, perhaps with only your intervention as the 

librarian, young people, especially from the higher levels at school, can organize 

themselves into a reading circle and meet once a month or so in the library to 

discuss a book they have read in the previous month.  There could be poetry 

sessions and short story sessions and discussions about novels.  You could make 

it exciting - perhaps show a film based on stories – you will only need a computer 

and a DVD for that, if you don‟t have screens as such – and keep it lively and 

engaging so that people will come.   

 

Expanding the services of the library: 

You need not fear, I think, if possible, to imagine the library taking on different 

aspects of serious art.  You could ask for a screen and projector, and if given, 

expand towards having a DVD library as well.  You can still do it with just a 

computer – doing it at any level is more important than saying we don‟t have 

resources therefore we can‟t.   

 

You could also think about a music collection – a CD player and a room where 

the listeners will not disturb the others. This would be a wonderful chance for 

people to hear a different array of music than that normally available on our 

media channels.   

 

You could make posters, even by hand, and advertise film sessions and so on, so 

that all people get to know and come if they are eager for it.  It is alright if there 

is not much interest.  This is not about numbers, even though I know for 

institutions numbers matter.  For even one or two, it might be a life changing 

experience.  And that‟s enough.  They might go on to change others.     

 

Workshops and competitions 

It is possible to have workshops for essay writing and even creative writing (you 

can ask for help with that) with a teacher or a school helping you out.  There 
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could be fiction or poetry competitions, where the prize-winning entry will be 

displayed in the library for all to see.  Book reading competitions, making posters 

about the books they have read, speaking competitions where they analyze a 

book, debating competitions based on the points a book has made or even about 

whether a book is good or bad, are all options for making the act of reading 

exciting and engaging for young people.  

 

Be Magicians  

 

I hope you will think about this, because our job is, I believe, in the final count - as 

keepers and lovers of books and reading and literature - to not be shut up in some ivory 

tower but to take what we have taken for granted due to our privileged positions, and 

make them available to people who are born to less privilege  – so that some sort of 

evening out of an unjust terrain can be effected through our intervention. 

 

I do not think that any of the things suggested are very difficult to implement.  You need 

energy – and an indefatigable spirit that will not make you fear to start small. Many adults 

may not have the time to come, there are enough problems they have to deal with to 

survive and if the love of books had not gone into them as children, it also may be too late 

for them to start loving books now.  But it‟s not too late for young people and children. 

 

The impact on them is very important.  I have heard time and again from writers – often 

distinguished writers like Professor Amarakeerthi Liyanage – about how having one 

writer or book-lover in their lives when they were young – even a school teacher who 

loved books – was enough to initiate a fire within that lead them on a magnificent journey 

of writing.  

 

Please – you can be that spark.  You are positioned to be that match in someone‟s heart 

somewhere – may be in a place where there is no other hope than you.  Please strike that 

match.  Light and hold flames aloft.  We need you.   
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Extended Abstract: 

Information and Communication Technology Agency of Sri Lanka (ICTA) and the 

National Library and Documentation Services Board (NLDSB) have jointly initiated a 

public library digitization project. A baseline survey was necessary to be conducted to 

identify the baseline state of public libraries in Sri Lanka. 
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The study on the state of public libraries of Sri Lanka is based on the main census - 

Library Survey (LSV) – and two sub-surveys; Reader Survey (RSV) and the Survey of 

Community Development Officers of local government institutions (CDOS). All three 

studies are based on questionnaires distributed among the respective audience. It includes 

all heads/acting heads of libraries in Sri Lanka for the LSV (approx. 1200), relevant 

Community Development Officers/Development Officers for the CDOS (approx. 300), 

and a sample of readers from selected libraries (100) for the RSV.  

Pilot studies were conducted with LSV and RSV questionnaires from October to 

December in 2017 in two stages. Google forms were used to enter data. Links to online 

questionnaires were distributed via social media to members of the Sri Lanka Library 

Friends Facebook Group (LSV
p
) and on the personal Facebook wall (RSV

p
) for 

volunteers to respond.  

Nine libraries from districts, Kandy, Ampara, Batticaloa, Kurunegala, Ratnapura, Galle, 

Badulla, Monaragala & Kalutara participated under the stage one of the pilot study. 

Fifteen libraries were covered under stage-two (LSV
p
) from the districts, Puttalam, Galle, 

Badulla, Colombo & Gampaha. Fourteen (14) respondents participated in the pilot RSV 

(RSV
p
). They were from Kandy, Kurunegala, Kegalle, Ratnapura, Hambantota, Matara, 

Colombo, Gampaha & Kalutara districts. Undoubtedly, the respondents were from a 

biased sample, because the respondents were those librarians and readers already on 

Facebook. Therefore, the results of the pilot study cannot be generalized. However, that 

was sufficient for testing the questionnaire and modifying it. Also, the LSV
p
 and RSV

p
 

cleared path for the detailed study which is currently being conducted. Thus, these results 

are worth presenting. 

One major feature of this study is the use of standard indicators for deciding whether 

libraries fall into one of the three categories; developing (below baseline), baseline, and 

developed (above baseline). If a library is within the baseline state in a given aspect, it 

was given a score of 2. If the state is above or below, scores 3 or 1 (and 0 for 

nonperformance) were allocated respectively. Indicators were extracted from the criteria 

for grading public libraries of Sri Lanka defined by the NLDSB (n.d.) and a previous 

study on indicators of social impact of public libraries (Debono, 2002). A total of 55 

indicators were considered. A few indicators have been shown below. 
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Table 1. A few of the indicators used as baseline (Source: Author generated, based 

on indicators developed by the National Library and Documentation Services Board 

of Sri Lanka for grading libraries). 

Indicator Considered Baseline  

General  

Floor area 1000-2500 sq.ft. 

Collection size 10,000-30,000 

Periodicals 10-25 

Annual budget allocation for resources Rs. 100,000-500,000 

Grade of the head of the library Librarian Grade II-III 

IT use  

Availability of computers 01-02 desktop computers available 

Availability of Internet access Available  

Acquisition of purchased e-resources Acquired 

Computers used for routine work Used 

State of library automation Automated catalog has 50-75% of total 
entries 

Social impact  

Community space Provide opportunity 

Literacy enhancement Provide opportunity 

Promoted as a recreational space Provide opportunity 

Career guidance Provide opportunity 

Develops IT skills of the community Provide opportunity 

The average scores for the above indicators obtained by libraries concerned in 

LSV
p
 have been presented in Table 2. 

Table 2. Average scores for libraries concerned for the selected set of indicators (0-

1.4=Developing, 1.5-2.5=Baseline, 2.6-3=Developed). 

Indicator Average score of 

libraries 

Overall level 

Floor area 1.6 Baseline 

Collection size 1.8 Baseline 

Periodicals 1.3 Developing 

Annual allocation for resources 2.5 Baseline 

Grade of the head of the library 1.9 Baseline 

Sub level for general category 2.0 Baseline 

Availability of computers 2.3 Baseline 

Availability of Internet access 1.7 Baseline 

Acquisition of e-resources 0.4 Developing 

Computers used for routine work 2.1 Baseline 
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State of library automation 0.7 Developing 

Sub level for IT use 1.4 Developing 

Community space 0.8 Developing 

Literacy enhancement  3.0 Developed 

Promoted as a recreational space 1.4 Developing 

Career guidance 2.6 Developed 

Develops IT skills of the community 1.6 Baseline 

Sub level for social impact 1.9 Baseline 

Cumulative level 1.8 Baseline 

  

According to Table 2, the overall state of libraries in the sample is „baseline‟. These 

libraries have an overall baseline development in general aspects and social impact. 

However, these libraries are below the baseline in IT use. Acquisition of e-resources is at 

a minimum while literary enhancement of communities has been taken as a prime 

responsibility by all libraries in the sample.  

LSV
p
 revealed that 60% of public libraries have less than 1000 sqft. of floor area. Fifty 

percent (50%) have less than 10,000 collection size. Library use is also not encouraging 

(less than 170 circulations per day in average, and 22 circulations per active member per 

year).  

The libraries have a young staff as average age of head of the library being 44 years, and 

the average of all staff members being 38 years. However, one third of heads of libraries 

do not have professional qualifications. One library had been managed by a „field laborer‟ 

who did not have any professional qualification, which is a result of low attention paid on 

the profession by relevant authorities.  

However, the use of IT by libraries brought mixed readings. Nearly 75% of the 

respondents use IT for routine library work, 87% have at least one desktop, 66% have 

ADSL Internet connection and all of them allow readers to use it. Fifty-three per cent 

(53%) of responded libraries automated at least partially. All of them are ready to accept 

the challenge of digitizing, and they have support from local communities whenever 

necessary. This exemplifies the sustainability of digitization of public libraries.  
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Most libraries are aware of their social responsibility. All have initiated literacy 

development activities, 80% provide community information, 87% have started programs 

for enhancement of vocational skills, and 53% have already initiated programs to develop 

IT skills of readers.  

The RSV
p
 revealed that 50% of readers visited the library within the week of responding. 

Eighty per cent visit the library for knowledge enhancement, or for relaxation. Over 70% 

borrow books. However, 93% physically browse shelves to locate books without using 

the catalog. It is interesting to note that for over 78.6% readers, the only source of 

information is their public library. This shows the importance of the development of 

public library sector. 

Readers‟ opinion on their public libraries were divided on the currency of collections, 

support extended by the library staff for locating materials, and the use of IT by the 

library. 

In conclusion, it should be noted that digitization of public libraries (both library 

management and content) is necessary. Libraries are keen to accept support extended for 

achieving these goals. They have identified local human resources for getting support for 

digitization, which is an indication of sustainability. Majority of both library staff and 

readers are young, and they need IT facilities in public libraries.  

These inferences can be further confirmed after the final phase of the study, which is 

conducted with the total population of public libraries in Sri Lanka.  

The authors acknowledge the financial support received from the ICTA Sri Lanka for 

conducting this research under the patronage of the NLDSB.  
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YS% ,xldfõ wdhq¾fõo ffjoH iïm%odh mßrCIKh Wfoid wdpd¾h 

uqIaáh Ndú;h ms<sn| m¾fhaIKd;aul wOHhkhlaZ 

wd¾' ã' wdkkao ;siai 

ජේෂ්ඨ සහකාර පුස්තකාලයාදිකාරී 
.ïmy úl%udrÉÑ wdhq¾fõo úoHdh;kh  

le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h 
rdatissa@gmail.com 

idrdxYh 

wdpd¾h uqIaáh fyj;a .=re uqIaáh Ndú;h fmrmr foÈ. wOHdmk l%uhg 
wd.ka;=l jQjla fkdfõ' m%ia;=; lreK úúO me;slv Tiafia thska jHx.jk mq¿,a w¾: 
ksrEmKhka hgf;a iïNdIKhg Ndckh úh hq;= lreKla nj wod< jd.a fldaISh mßirh 
ksÍCIKfhka meyeÈ,s fõ' ffjÈl iudc l%ufha yd tys úldihla jQ n%dyauK iudcfha o 
úúO uqyqKqjßka fï l%uh iudc.; ù ls%hd;aul iajrEmfhka mej;sK' flfia fj;;a" 
fmrÈ. b.ekaùï wkqj .=re uqIaá l%uh m%;slafIam l< m%:u Ydia;Djrhd nqÿrcdKka 
jykafia nj uyd mßks¾jdK iQ;%fha i|yka lreKqj,ska ikd: fõ'   

wOHdmk iïm%odh;a" .=re uqIaá Ndú;h;a w;r lsishï in|;djla mj;sk nj 
ckY%e;sfhys yd ft;sydisl uQ,dY%hj, i|yka fõ' foaYSh Ys,am l%u yd wOHdmkfhys fï 
;;a;ajfhys ie,lsh hq;= j¾Okhla o¾Ykh fõ' wjqreÿ oyia .Kkla ;siafia Ndú; lrk 
,o foaYSh ffjoH l%uhg yd fi!LH ixrCIKhg mQ¾j wd¾h hq.h olajd Èfjk 
b;sydihla we;' YS% ,xldfõ foaYSh ±kqï lafIa;%hka w;r foaYSh ffjoH l%uhg 
m%uqLia:dkhla ysñ fõ' mQ¾j wd¾h hq.fha mgka foaYSh ffjoHjreka ms<sn| f;dr;=re mqrd 
úoHd;aul uQ,dY%hj, yd jxY l:djkays o i|yka fõ'  

.=re uqIaáh jQl,S" wdhq¾fõo ffjoH úoHdj yd foaYSh fjolu fyda fy< ffjoH 
Ydia;%hkays wka;¾.; ±kqu mrmqfrka mrmqrg iïfma%IKhùfï § Ndú; jQ wdrCIs; 
l%ufõohla jQfha o" ke;fyd;a th wdhq¾fõo wOHdmkfha meje;au fyda mßrCIKh i|yd 
Wmia:ïNl idOlhla jQfha o hk m%ia;=;h ms<sn`o idys;Hd.; f;dr;=re fï 
m¾fhaIKd;aul ,smsfhka úia;r flf¾'  

uQ,sl mo ( 

wpd¾h uqIaáh   wdhq¾fõo ffjoH iïm%odh  .=rel=, wOHdmkh  
.=re uqIaáh  foaYSh ffjoH l%uh   iïNdjH wOHdmkh 
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A research study on usage of 'Acharya Mushti' for the 

preservation of Ayurveda Medical System in Sri Lanka 

 

 

The usage of 'Acharya Mushti' is not a new concept to both Eastern and Western 

systems of education. It is obvious that this concept should be comprehensively 

interpreted from different perspectives, paying special attention to its usage in relevant 

linguistic environments. The practice of 'Acharya Mushti' has been prevalent even in 

Vedic social system and its subsequent extension of Brhamini society. However, 

according to Mahaparirwana sutra, Lord Buddha completely rejected the practice of 

'Acharya Mushti', being the first religious leader to do so.  

Historical sources reveal that there is a relationship between educational 

traditions and the usage of 'Acharya Mushti'. This trend can be observed in the 

indigenous educational practices. The system of indigenous education and health 

conservation can be traced back to the Pre-Aryan era; in fact, indigenous education in 

Sri Lanka has been dominated by the indigenous medical education, particularly that of 

Ayurveda medical education, the details of which can be found in many archeological 

sources.  

This paper discusses the degree to which 'Acharya Mushti' has been a 

contributory factor in preservation and existence of indigenous system of medicine, 

Ayurveda medical system, while it also analyzes the negative effects of its usage on this 

medical system. * 

 

Key words :  

Acharya Mushti    Ayurveda medical education  

Classical education    Guru  Mushti  

Indigenous system of medicine   Schools of traditional education   

  

 

(*English translation by S.A.R.R.P.Dissanayake) 
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1' ye|skaùu  
 

wdhqI ms<sn`o ±kSu ,ndfok Ydia;%h hk w¾:fhka o" frda. j<lajd mrudhqI 

ú|Sug W.kajk Ydia;%h hk w¾:fhka o wdhq¾fõoh hk mdrsNdIsl jpkh jHjydr fõ' 

YÍrh" bkaøSh" uki" wd;au hk fï isõ fokdf.a ixfhda.h fyj;a fkd fjkia jQ 

taldnoaO;dj wdhqI kï fõ' fjk;a whqrlska i|yka l<fyd;a zwdhqZ Yíofha f;areu 

zcSjkZ kï w¾:h hs' wdhqI hk jpkh" ys; wdhqI" wys; wdhqI" ÿL wdhqI yd iqL wdhqI 

hk p;=¾úO w¾: l:kh iys;j jHjydr jk nj wdhq¾fõo ffjoH úoHdfõ uQ,dY%h 

.%J:hla jk prl ixys;dfjys úia;rd;aulj i|yka fõ'  

 

fuf,dj jdikdjka; cSú;hla .; lsÍug iy mrf,dj iq.;sh ,nd .ekSug 

wfmaCIs; iEu Wmfoila u wdhq¾fõo wOHdmkfha b.ekafõ' th frda. iqj lsÍu mrud¾: 

fldg we;s yqÿ Ñls;aid Ydia;%hla muKla u fkdj wx. iïmq¾K cSjk o¾Ykhls' 

wdhq¾fõo ffjoH l%uh mrmqfrka mrmqrg wdrlaId lr .ekSu i|yd m¾fhaIK meje;aùu 

yd ta ms<sn|j iudch ±kqïj;a lsÍu ld,Sk wjYH;djla fukaa u fuu lafIa;%fhys 

kshqla; úoaj;=kaf.a hq;=lula yd j.lSuls' 

 

YS% ,xldjg wdfõKsl foaYSh ffjoH l%u yd wdhq¾fõo ffjoH l%u foaYSh {dkh 

mokï lr .;a;ls' foaYSh {dkh jQ l,S lsishï ixialD;shlg fyda iudchlg wkkH jQ 

iajfoaYSh {dkh ^±kqu& jYfhka w¾: ksrEmKh l< yelsh' tu ±kqu úúO lafIa;%j,g 

úisÍ jHdmA; ù we;' fuh foaYSh" foaYc" iajdNdúl" mdrïmßl" mrïmrd.; yd 

mrïmrdkqhd; ±kqu hk w¾:j, o fhfoa' 

 

 wdishd;sl rgj, muKla fkdj hqfrdamSh rgj, o wdhq¾fõo lafIa;%h 

;=< iqúYd, ixj¾Okhla mj;sk nj j¾;udkfha úúO lafIa;%j, flfrk wOHhk yd 

m¾fhaIKj,ska fmkakqï flf¾' foaYSh wOHdmk iïm%odh .=rejrhd uq,a fldg f.k 

mej;shls' .=rejrhd wkq.ukh lsÍu isiqkaf.a isß; úh' w;S;fha fmrÈ. wOHdmkfha 

ksr;jQfjda nuqKq mçjre jQy' w;S; ,xldfõ wOHdmkh ,nd§fï whs;sh yd j.lSu ix> 

ixia:dj fj; mejÍ ;snqKs' iïNdjH yd Ydia;S%h wOHdmkh fuka u" ;dCIKsl 

wOHdmkhg wh;a jk iQieg l,dj u" wdrdu yd msßfjka wOHdmkhg we;=<;a jQ nj 

jxYl:djkays fuka u fldaÜfÜ hq.fha rÑ; ixfoaY ldjHhkays o i|yka úh'   

 
YS% ,xldfõ wdhq¾fõo ffjoH iïm%odh mßrCIKh Wfoid wdpd¾h uqIaáh Ndú;h 

ms<sn| m¾fhaIKd;aul wOHhkhla lsÍfï ;j;a wruqKla jkafka foaYSh ffjoH úoHdfõ 

wmQ¾j;ajh j¾;udk iudchg fmkajd §u yd foaYSh ffjoH l%uhg yd fi!LH 

ixrCIKhg wkqj Ôú; iqrlaIs; lr .ekSu ms<sn|j j¾;udk iudchg wjfndaOhla 

,nd§u;a h'  
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2' wdpd¾h uqIaáh fyj;a .=re uqIaáh ms<sn| w¾: ksrEmK 

  
wdpd¾h uqIaáh hk mdßNdIsl jpkfhka ye|skafjk .=re uqIaáh" wdpßh uqÜÀ 

^md,s&" wdpd¾h uqIaá ^ixialD;&" .=re ñgq" .=re wvlalu ^isxy,&" hkqfjka o w¾: .kajd 

we;' ta ms<sn|j fldaI .%J:j, fuka u" úoaj;=ka § we;s w¾: ksrEmKh jkafka .=rejrhd 

úiska YsIHhkag fkd§ ;uka fj; ;nd.kakd yia;idr ±kqu njhs' idys;Hd.; tn÷ 

ms<s.;a ks¾jpk lSmhla foaYSh {dkh yd isma,l=j ^Ys,am {dkh technology) wkqj wod< 

uQ,dY%h m%ldYs; j¾I wkqms<sfj<ys iajNdjh uQ,sl lr f.k my; i|yka flf¾'  

 

uydpd¾h úu,a wNhiqkaorhka úiska rÑ; ix.S; ixys;djg wkqj ^wNhiqkaor" 

1963" ms' 1041& ix.S; Ys,amh ix.S;{hdf.ka mq;%hdg;a" Tyqf.ka Tyqf.a mq;dg;a" 

.=rejrhdf.ka YsIHhdg;a Ys,am Ydia;%h b.ekafjk l%ufõohla jYfhka .=re uqIaáh 

y÷kajd Èh yelsh' >rdKd$.rdkd bkaÈhdkq .=rel=, y÷kajk kduhls' ix.S; úIfhys 

;í,d jdokh mqreÿ mqyqKq lsÍfï § tu Ys,amh mrïmrdfjka msg YsIHhkag ,nd §ug jvd 

;u {d;s mrïmrdfõ ióm;uhkag ,nd § we;'  

 

ix.S; ixys;dfõ úia;rd;aulj lreKq i|yka jk mßÈ ,lakõ .rdkd" cdhmQ¾ 

.rdkd" fnkdßia .rdkd wd§ jYfhka >rdKd .=rel=, ms<sn|j úia;r flfrk w;r tys 

u" >rdKd .=rel=, myla ms<sn| úia;r i|yka jk w;r tlS .=rel=,hkays we;s úfYaI;d 

wdrCId lr .ekSfï l%ufõohla f,i .=re uqIaáh mj;ajd .ekSu tu iïm%odfha mrud¾:h 

jQ nj ix.S; ixys;dfõ i|yka fõ' fuys w¾:h jkafka fï jákd Ys,am Ydia;%h mú;%j 

/l.ekSu hs' 

 

md,s isxy, YíofldaIfhys ^isß iqux., ysñ" 1965" ms' 105& wdpßh uqÜÀ: .=rejrhd 

YsIHhkag fkdlshd ryfia ;nd .kakd fldgi" .=re ñg "k;a:dkkao ;:d.;iai Oïu 

úkfh wdpßh uqÜÀ " jYfhka w¾: olajd we;' nqÿ uqúka jod< hf:dala; lreK 

a"wdkkaofhks" NslaIq ix> f;u ud flfrys l=ula kï wfmalaId flfrys o@ wdkkaofhks" 

ud úiska wNHka;r ndysr hehs ^O¾u jYfhka fyda mqoa., jYfhka fofldgila 

fkdfldg& oyï foik ,È' wdkkaofhks" O¾u úIhfhys ;:d.;hkaf.a .=reuqIaáfhla 

ke;''''' " hkqfjka iQ;%dka; msglfhys m<uqjk .%ka:fhys ^uyd mßks¾jdK iQ;%h" 1976" 

ms' 159& i|yka fõ'  
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.=re uqIaáh" wNsO¾ufhys i|yka jk wl=i, ffp;isl O¾u w;frka tlla jk 

uÉPßh yd iu`. kE in|lula mj;ajk nj fmfka' uÉPßh hkq ;uka i;= iïm;a 

ie`.ùu fyj;a uiqreluhs' tkï" ;u iïm;a ms<sn| wkHhka ±k .ekSug we;s fkd 

leue;a; hs' wNsO¾u ud¾.fhys ^pkaoúu, ysñ" 2016" ms' 81& ±lafjk mßÈ uÉPßh fyj;a 

ud;ai¾h jQl,S" ;udg wh;a fohla wkHhl=g wh;aùu fyda ;ud ika;l fohlska 

wkHhl=g m%fhdackhla ùu fkd bjikakd jQ o" tn÷ iïm;a;shla wksll=g ,eîu fkd 

bjik yd ;u iïm;a i`.jkakd jQ o iajNdjh hs' uÉPßfhys m%fNaohla jk Oïu 

uÉPßh hkafkka O¾u wjfndaO lrùfï ud¾.h weysÍu fyj;a ;uka okakd foa lshd 

fkd §u w¾:j;a jk fyhska .=re uqIaáfhys Oïu uÉPßh iu`. [d;s;ajhla mj;akd nj 

m%lg flf¾'   

 

Sir Monier williams uy;d" .=re uqIaáh" ^Williams, 1981, p. 359) '' a great handful 

of sacrificial grass, darbha gurumushti '' ''.=rejrhd wf;ys ;nd.kakd .eUqre ±kqu'' 

hkqfjka úia;r lrhs' 

 

md,s isxy, wldrdÈfhys ^nqoaOo;a; ysñ" 1998" ms' 76& i|yka jk mßÈ wdpßh uqÜÀ 

^.=re uqIaáh& idudkHfhka YsIHhkag kQ.kajk .eUqre foh jYfhka w¾: l:kh lr 

we;' Y%S iqux., YíofldaIfhys ^Y%S iqux.," 1999" ms' 125& i|yka jk w¾: ksrEmKh 

jkafka .=rejrhd wf;ys u ;nd.; hq;= Ou_ Ydia;%idrh hs' .=re wvlalu hk m¾hdh 

jpk o tys i|yka fõ'   

 

tfia u" neyeßka meñKs YsIHhkag kshu Ydia;%h fkd§" lsisjl=g;a fkdlshd 

urK uxplfha § ;udg b;du ms%hukdm YsIHhdg mejiQ Ydia;%h .=re uqIaáh jYfhka 

woyia lereKq nj §> ksldh wgqjdfõ i|yka fõ' fujeks l%uhla fn!oaO wdrdu 

wOHdmk l%uh ;=< fkd mej;sKs' Bg mokï jQ fn!oaO o¾Ykfhka .=re uqIaáh jeks 

ixl,amhla wdrCId lr .ekSug wkqn,hla fkd ,eìKs' ^wfíisxy" 1999" ms' 108& ck;d 

ys; iqj msKsi foaYs; nqÿ oyñka wdrCId l< hq;= ryia fkd ;sìK' .=re uqIaáh mQ¾fjdala; 

lreKq wkqj wdpd¾hjrhl= fj; ryiHj ;nd.kakd Ydia;% idrh jqj o" Ys,am Ydia;% 

ÿ¾ckhka w;g m;aùu je<elaùu o fuys wruqKla jQ nj fmfka'  

 
W;=ï jQ Ys,am Ydia;% kqiqÿiaika w;g m;a ù úkdYùu j<lajd .ekSu msKsi 

Ndr;fha Ndú; jQ l%ufõohla jYfhka >rdKd$.rdkd iïm%odh úúO Ys,am Ydia;% hgf;a 

;jÿrg;a y÷kajd Èh yelsh' >rdKd hkq W;=re bkaÈhdfõ ix.S; .=rel=, y÷kajk 

kduhla jYfhka muKla fkdj mdrïmßl kegqï mj;ajd f.k wd mrïmrd .=rel=, 
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hkqfjka ^Èidkdhl" 2001" ms' 431& o ye|skafõ' bkaÈhdkqjka fuu .=re l=,j,g § we;s 

kduh >rdKd hkak hs' w;S;fha k¾;k l,d b.ekajQfha .=rel=, fyj;a .=re f.or 

wOHdmk l%uh u.sks' ^tys u" ms' 455& 

 
 

mdGYd,Sh ioaO¾u fldaIfhys fï ms<sn|j olajd we;s w¾: ksrEmKh 

úfYaI;ajhla Wiq,hs' ^mdGYd,Sh 2002" ms' 100& tkï" ;ukaf.kA bf.k.kakd YsIHhkag 

kQ.kajd ryia f,i .=rejrhd fj; ;nd .kakd ±kquhs' msg whg fkd§ .=rejrhdf.a ñfÜ 

;nd .kakd fldgi .=re uqIaáh hs' .=re uqIaáh ;nd .ekSu fn!oaO ms<sfj; fkdfõ' 

;:d.;hka jykafia wdpßh uqÜÀ ^.=re uqIaá& ;nd fkd.kakd nj uyd mßks¾jdK iQ;%fha 

§ foaYkd l<y'  

 
 

 isxy, bx.%Sis YíofldaIhg wkqj ^isxy," 2002" ms' 88& wdpd¾h uqIaá ^ix&" wdpßh 

uqÜÀ ^md&" .=re uqIaá ^.=re ñgq& ^isx& w¾: ksrEmKh lr we;af;a .=rejrhd YsIHhkg fkd§ 

;uka fj; i`.jd ;nd.kakd ,o ±kqu ^yia;idr ±kqu& jYfhks' Secret knowlege 

y`ÿkajk fuu ±kqu bx.%Sis jyßka Secret teaching given only to the most trusted pupil 

jYfhka y`ÿkajd § we;' tkï jvd;a úYajdiodhl YsIHhdg muKla W.kajkq ,nk 

ryiH ±kqu ^yia;idr ±kqu& hs'  

  

.=Kfiak uyd isxy, YíofldaIhg ^.=Kfiak" 2005" ms' 1979& wkqj wdpd¾h uqIaá 

hkq .=rejrhd w;e;s yia;idr ±kqu hs' ta wkqj yia;idr : ish wf;ys u ;ndf.k /l.; 

hq;= w.kd foa" ;udg wh;a jákd foa hk w¾: ksrEmKhkays Ndú; flf¾' .=re wvlalï 

: .=rejrhd f.da,hdg kQ.kajd ;nd .kakd jeo.;a ±kSï fldgi' .=re uqIaáh" .=re ñgqj 

^tys u" ms' 688& jYfhka ;jÿrg;a úia;r i|yka lr we;' jeäÿrg;a th YsIHhkag 

kQ.kajd .=rejrhd ;udg u ;nd .kakd Ydia;% idrh ; Ydia;%f,daNS .=rejreka YsIHhkag 

fkd§ ;ud <`. u ;nd .kakd Ydia;%Sh lreKq" jYfhka ^tys u" ms' 213&ys i|yka fõ' 

 

3' wOHdmk Ys,am l%u yd iïm%odhka weiqfrka .=re uqIaáh y÷kd.ekSu 
 
 

wOHdmk Ys,am l%u yd iïm%odhka weiqfrka .=re uqIaáh y÷kd.ekSu úoHd;aulj 

wOHhkfhka tys h:d iajrEmh lafIa;% lSmhla hgf;a úia;r l< yelsh' fï ms<sn| 

lreKq wOHhkfha § foaYSh ;;a;ajhg wod< lreKq flfrys yd úfYaIfhka wdhq¾fõoh 

ms<sn| m%uqL;djla ,nd § we;' .=rel=, wOHdmkh yd mdrïmßl jYfhka foaYSh {dkh 
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iqrCIs;j mj;ajd.ekSu Wfoid wkq.ukh l< ls%hdud¾. yd úê l%u ms<sn| f;dr;=re 

wOHdmk o¾Ykhg wkqj ,xld b;sydifhys i|yka flf¾'  

 
nqÿ oyu YS% ,xldjg y÷kajd§fuka miq nuqKka w; mej;s wOHdmkh NslaIQka 

jykafia w;g m;aùfuka wk;=rej foaYSh wOHdmk iïm%odfha .uka ud¾.h úma,ùh 

fjkilg ,laúh' rgg wjYH" foaYhg WÑ;" cd;sh mK.kajk" foaYd,fhka msßmqka" 

wd.u Nla;sh we;s cd;shla ìyslsÍfï yelshdj tu.ska fkd wvqj ,enqKs' ndysr Tmhg 

jvd ienE h:d¾:h fmkajd §u foaYSh wOHdmk l%ufha wx.hls' Tjqkaf.a ±kqu rgg nrla 

fkd ùh' fmd;m; mßYS,kh yd jkfmd;a lsÍu fmrÈ. wOHdmk iïm%odhg u wdfõKsl 

,laIKhla úh' foaYSh wOHdmk l%ufha § fï ms<sn| úfYaI wjOdkhla fhduq lr we;' 

  
.=re uqIaá ^.=re ñg& hkq .=rejrhdf.a w;ñfgys r`ojd.;a ±kqu hkq jpkd¾:h hs' 

uqIaá hkq wf;ys ñg ^Fist& hs' fmdÿ ks¾jpkh tfia jqjo" wOHdmkh ,nd§fï § 

YsIHhkag jpkfhka kQ.ekaúh yels" jdÑlj m%ldY fkdl< yels" tfia u YsIHhka úiska 

;u ;u keK muKska wjfndaO lghq;=" mßph u.ska m%.=K l< hq;= ±kqï fldgi fulS 

ryiH .=reñgq jYfhka y`ÿkajd§u hqla;s hqla; h' foaYSh ffjoH Ydia;%h ;=< 

ksÍCIKfhka ,nd.; hq;= ±kqu fnfyúka wka;¾.; jk neúka tajd .=rejrhd weiqfrka 

u ,nd.; hq;= Ys,amhls' 

 

mqrdKfha wOHdmkh ,ndÿka tla l%uhla jQ .=rejrhd wkq.ukh lrñka ±l n,d" 

±k n,d jevlsÍfuka ,nk m<mqreoao fuu w¾: ±laug mdol fõ' .=rejrhd o tlS ±kqu 

Woa.%yKh flf<a fmr mqreoao" ±l mqreoao" ±k mqreoao" l< mqreoao yd m<mqreoao wdY%fhks' 

.=re wdY%fhka" .=rejrhdg lSlrej" .=rejrhdf.a úYajdih Èkd.ksñka úkd" foaYk u.ska" 

jdÑlj b.ekaùfuka fï ±kqu w;am;a lr.; fkd yelsh'  

 

ksÍlaIKfhka" mÍlaIKfhka" m%dfhda.slj l%shd lsÍfuka yd i;;dNHdih u.ska 

fuu mßph yd mqyqKqj ,nd.; hq;=h' b.ekaùfï § Ndú; l<" oDYHdOdr Wmdx." 

ikaksÍlaIKh" iïmÍlaIK l%u" lafIa;% mÍlaIK m%dfhda.sl l%shdldrlï ^WodyrK 

T!IO j.dj" T!IO ksIamdokh&" mßir ksÍlaIK pdßld" m%ùKdpd¾hhka iu`. w;a±lSï 

yqjudre lr .ekSu fuys § wdOdr úh' ´kEu Ys,am Ydia;%hl m%ùK;ajh ,nd.ekSu msKsi 

m%;sNdj" jHq;am;a;sh yd i;;dNHdih w;HjYH .=Kdx. jYfhka iïNdjH wOHdmk 

l%ufha y÷kdf.k we;' 
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3' 1' Ys,am b.ekaùfï l%u  
 

Ys,am b.ekaùfï § Ndú; lrk ,o úêl%u lsysmhla úh' thska tla l%uhla jQ 

jdÑl iïm%odhfha § tlS ±kqï iïNdrh uqL mrïmrdkqhd;j wkql%ufhka" mrïmrdfjka 

mrïmrdjg Wreu úh' foaYSh {dkh fyj;a mdrïmßl {dkh hkqfjka y÷kajkqfha 

mrmqfrka mrmqrg uqL mdG jYfhka fyj;a jdfpdaoa.;j iïfm%aIKh jQjls'  

 

mdrïmßl Ys,amSka hgf;a yd .=rel=,$.=ref.or wdpd¾hjrfhl= hgf;a jdÑlj 

^fu!Ål& jYfhka" o" .=rejrhd fyda msh;=ud fyda jevlrk wdldrh ±ln,d .ekSfuka" 

Wmfoia ,nd.ekSfuka" iqmÍlaIHldÍ wOHhkfhka .=rejrhd iu`. tlaj jev lsÍfuka 

Ys,amSh {dkh w;am;alr .kakd ,È' Ydia;%Sh wOHdmkh o úêu;aj ,ndÿks' fï ±kqu 

mrïmrdfjka mrïmrdjg iïfm%aIKh úh' Ydiaf;%daoa.%yKfha § Ys,am b.ekaùfï l%u 

folla wkq.ukh lrk ,os'  

 

^w&' .=re m`vqre ^wdpdßh Nd.$wdpd¾h Nd.h& f.jd .=ref.or wl=re bf.kSu' 

 

^wd&' uqo,a yo,a ke;s YsIHhka .=rejrhdg Wmia:dk lrñka fyda fufyjr lrñka Ys,am 

ye±Íu' 

 

fkajdisl fyda wfkajdisl wOHdmkfha § iQ;%mdG wOHdmkh" jkfmd;alrKh" 

Y%jKh" oDYHdOdr Ndú;h hk l%ufõohka wkq.ukh leßKs' fjk;a wOHhk l%u jk 

lafIa;% wOHhk" m%dfhda.sl jev" ksÍlaIKh" idlÉPd wdÈh fuka u iSudjdisl mqyqKqj 

^Internship) o olakg ,enqKs'  

 

Ys,amSh wOHdmkh .sys mlaIh úiska o" Ydia;%Sh wOHdmkh fndfydaúg .%dujdiS 

fyda wdrKHjdiS ±k W.;a meúÈ mlaIh w;ska o bgqúh' tfuka u" NslaIQka jykafia 

msßfjka wOHdmkh fufyh jQy' foaYSh ffjoH úoHdjg wod< ±kqu iïfm%aIKh jQfha 

wkaf;ajdislj mßir ksÍlaIKh" T!IO Ydl wOHhkh" T!IO j.dj" T!IO ksIamdokh" 

f.j;= j.dj wd§ lafIa;% lSmhla hgf;a h' fï ;;a;ajh tjl mej;s ffjoH úoHdfõ 

úúO b.ekaùï yd u;jdoj, § úoHudk úh' tfuka u" jDlaIdhq¾fõoh" mY= wdhq¾fõoh 

ffjoH úoHdjg wh;a úh'  

 

w.aksfõY uy¾Isjrhd úiska m%KS; jQ o" prl uqksjrhd úiska m%;sixialD; jQ o" 

oDVn, wdpd¾hjrhd úiska W!k;dmQrKfhka iïmdÈ; jQ o prl ixys;dj .=re uqIaáhg 

wod< lreKq ms<sn| Pdhdjla wgjk wOHdh frda.NsI.acs;Sh úudkfhys msgq wxl 914 isg 
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925 olajd úia;r flf¾' ta wkqj tys i|yka lreKq w;frka wdpd¾h mÍCIdj ^l=udrisxy" 

1991" ms' 917& hgf;a flfrk úia;rfhys YsIHhd flfrys mj;sk wdl,amh fufia  

i|yka fõ'  

 

tn÷ .=rejrhl= fj; t<U Tyq mqokq leue;af;a .sks foúhdg fuka o" foúhl=g 

fuka o" rcl=g fuka o" mshl=g fuka o" iajdñhl=g fuka o" mqoi;aldr lrkafka h' thska 

miq Tyqf.a myka neúka ^lD;aiakx Ydia;%x wê.uH& iuia; úoHdj ±k bf.k wê.; 

Ydia;%h ms<sn| iaÒr Ndjh o" Wiia ±kSfuys o iu¾: jkafka h' fï wkqj .=rejrhd 

flfrys we;s .=re f.!rjh wkqj YsIHhd ksrka;rfhka mej;s lghq;= flfrkafka kï 

wod< Ys,amhkays ±kqu ,nd.; yels nj fuhska u;=jk jeo.;a lreKls' 

 

 prl ixys;dfõ wOHdmk úêh ^tys u" ms' 918& hgf;a i|yka lreKq o 

m¾fhaIK ud;Dldj yd Rcq in|;djla fmkakqï flf¾' w:doaOHdmk úê#" wOHdmfka 

lD; nqoaêrdp¾h# YsIH fïjdÈ;x mßlafIa;" ;oah:d- ''''' ux.,Hhla fõjd" wOHdmk 

m%Kd,sh lshkq ,efí' W.ekaùfuys yi< kqjKla we;s .=rejrhd m<uq fldg isiqorejdu 

fidaÈis l< hq;=h' ta fufia hs' ish¨u m%dKSkaf.a hym; m;kakdjQ o" .=rejrhdf.a yeu 

wKla u ms<sÈkakdjQ o" .=rejrhd flfrys we¨kdjQ o" fun÷ .=Kj,ska ke`.SisáhdjQ o 

YsIHhd ye±/ùug iqÿiafilehs lsh;a 

 

we;eï úg m%ùK ffjoHdpd¾hjreka ;u urK uxplfha § ;u úYajdiodhl 

f.da,hdg$mq;%hdg .=reuqIaá fyj;a ffjoH ryia fy<s l< nj o i`oyka fõ' tfuka u" 

;u olaI;u yd lSlre YsIHhdg Èidmdfudla we`ÿß`ÿ ;ukaf.a ÈhKsh irK mdjd ÿka nj 

ckms%h fõÈld kdgHhla jk ukfï kdgHhg mdol jQ pq,a,Okq¾Or cd;l l:d 

jia;=fjys i`oyka fõ' 

 

4' YsIHhdf.a fhda.H;dj mÍCId lsÍu 
 
 

mQ¾fjdala; prl ixys;dfõ i|yk wkqj wOHdmkh ,nd§ug m%:ufhka 

YsIHhdf.a fhda.H;dj mÍCId lsÍu merKs .=re f.or wOHdmk l%ufha iïm%odhla úh' 

iïNdjH isxy, moH idys;Hfha úYsIag;u lD;shla jk jk .=;a;s, ldjHfhys 167 jk 

moHfhka ^chiQßh" 1960" ms' 144& fï lreKq ksrdjrKh fõ' fmrÈ. mqrdK pdß;%dkql+,j 

Ydia;S%h lghq;a;l § YÍr ,CIK yd jdikd .=Kh mÍlaId lrk ,È' 
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n,ñka ,l=Kq .; -  ÿok .=K ±ke Tyq   is; 

fkd jij f;ms  ufj;  -  is,am fkd foue hs lsfjka uy i;   

 
 uQis,hkaf.a .f;ys úfYaI ,l=Kq mÍCIdfõ § Tyq woñgq mqoa.,hl= nj;a" ;uka 

W.kajk Ys,amhlska wd;aud¾: yd mrd¾: idOkh fkdlrk ÿokl= nj;a ta ,l=Kq wkqj 

o¾Ykh jQ fyhska Ys,am §ug fkd ßis jqj o" foudmshkaf.a b,a,Sug .re lsÍula jYfhka 

Ys,am b.ekaùh' ta wkqj .=;a;s, m`ä;=ud ;u f.da,hd ùKd Ys,amfhys m%ùKhl= njg 

m;al< nj tys u 170 jk moHfhka ±lafõ' 

 

 

ysñ ;u keK keúka  -  ieÈ .S ;r`.    fnfyúka 

fjK isma  uyKúka -  flf<a Tyq mrf;rg  uekeúka 

 

;ukag jk ydksh oek oek;a uõmsh fofokdg jQ f.!rjh wkqj Ys,am Ydia;% 

,nd § uQis, ùKd jdokfhys m%ùKfhla lr we;' wk;=rej rdc iNdfõ ùKd jdokh 

i|yd wjia:djla ,o uQis,g .=;a;s, m`äjrhdg fok jegqfmka wvla §ug ;SrKh flf¾' 

f;dm ksis jegqfmka wvla jegqug fhfohs' hkqfjka nUo;a rc;=ud úiska flfrk 

m%ldYfhka th ;yjqre fõ'  

 

fmrÈ. iudchg fuka u YS% ,dxlsl iudcfha o wdpd¾h uqIaáh ms<sn| l;sldjg 

wod< miqìu ks¾udKh jQfha tys m%;sM,hla jYfhka njg úYajdihla f.dvke.S we;' 

wod< l:dfõ WÉp;u wjia:dj ks¾udKh jQfha ;uka o;a Ys,amhg wod< jegqma yd 

iïnkaO hf:dala; miqìu wkqj h' YsIHhd úiska .=rejrhd yd iudkj Ys,amfhys 

m%d.=KHhlska hqla; jQ neúka ;ukg o iudk jegqmla ,ndfok fuka .=;a;s, ldjHfhys 

i|yka 180 jk moHfhka ^tys u" ms' 153& nUo;a rcqf.ka wheo isá nj ukdj meyeÈ,s fõ'   

 

ysñ Tn  bÈßfha  - jehqj;a fjK       bÈßfha  

is,am tl  ißfha   - thska ÿk uekú mä ißfha 

 

 .=;a;s, yd uQis, jdoh mokï lr .ksñka we;s jQ fï isÿùu fmrÈ. Ys,am Ydia;% 

mßydKsh flfrys úfYaIfhka n,md we;' .=rejreka ;=< ;u YsIHhd flfrys jQ ne`§u 

Ydia;S%h jYfhka wE;aùug;a" ;uka o;a Ys,amfhka hula w;ñg fud<jd .ekSug;a ta 

;;a;ajh wkqj Ys,am Ydia;% l%ufhka wNdjhg fyda úkdYhg;a wjYH moku ks¾udKh ù 

we;' fndaê i;a;ajhka ;=< iqÿ pß; ,CIK wdfrdams; fyhska fï ldrKfha § WfmaCId 
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iy.;j" bjiSfuka hqla;j lghq;= fkd lsÍfuka uQis,g widOdrKhla jQ mßoafoka u 

iuia; Ys,amhg yd .=re jD;a;shg wf.!rjhla jQ nj miqld,Skj iudc.; jQ u;jdohls'   

 
5' YS% ,xldfõ wdhq¾fõo ffjoH iïm%odh we;=<; wdpd¾h uqIaáh Ndú;h 

 

Okajka;Í" w.ia;s jeks uydiDIsjreka isyshg k.ñka wfma fjolñka yd wfma 

merKs ±kqfuka lrk ydialïj,ska Wmøj rys;j" frda.S ck;dj ksfrda.S lsÍfï Yla;sh 

mej;sKs' tlS ±kqu .=re uqIaáh fyj;a .=re ñgqj rys;j YsIH msßig ,eîu wdhq¾fõofha u 

ixj¾Okh fnfyúka mdol jkakls' bx.S%iSyq 1823 § óiï ffjoH mdi,la wdrïN lsÍu YS% 

,xldfõ wdhq¾fõo wOHdmkfha úêu;a wdrïNh hs' th 1848 § ffjoH úoHd,hla olajd 

ixj¾Okh úh' fï wkqj mdrïmßlj yd úoHd,Sh wOHdmkhla hgf;a tk fmrÈ. foaYSh 

ffjoH úoHdj;a" wdhq¾fõo wOHdmkh;a l%ñlj ixj¾Okh ù we;' YS% ,xldfõ wdhq¾fõo 

ffjoH iïm%odh mßrCIKh Wfoid wdpd¾h uqIaáh Ndú;h mj;afka o" tfia mj;afka 

kï th o¾Ykh jkafka hï wdldrhlska o" tys iajNdjh ljrdldr o hkd§ lafIa;% 

lSmhla hgf;a m%ia;=; lreKq úia;r flf¾'  

 
 
5' 1' mrïmrdfjka msg Ydia;%h fkd§u 
 
 

;uka úiska W.;a Ydia;%h ;u .=rel=,h yd mrïmrdfjka msg fkd§u merKs 

pdß;%hla fuka u iïm%odhls' ta ms<sn| f;dr;=re w;S; idys;H uQ,dY%hj, meyeÈ,sj 

i|yka lr we;' mrïmrdjg Wreu jQ hï Ydia;S%h f;dr;=rla lsishï ;ekl i|yka lr 

we;akï Bg wod< Wmfoia o tys u olajd we;' ksoiqka jYfhka fnfy;a jÜfgdarej,g 

my<ska yd hka;%" uka;% wdoshg miqj msg fkd fokq" mdmhls" w;aÿgqjhs" i;a;hs' 

mQ¾fjdala;h fmagkhla ^Patent) njg o" wmfrdala;h idhkslj ;yjqre l< ^time tested) 

njg o y÷kdf.k we;'  

 

  ±k mqreoao" ±l mqreoao" l< mqreoao yd m<mqreoafoka ±kqu m%jdyhùfï iajrEmhla 

wdhq¾fõo ffjoH úoHd Ys,am Ydia;%fhys o o¾Ykh fõ' tlS ±kqu lsishï wdldrhlskaj;a 

YsIHkag ,nd§ug l%ufõohla fkdue;s w;r tajd ffjoHjrhd weiqfrka wkaf;ajdislj 

,efnkakls' oekqu ,nd.ekSfï nqÿrÿka wkqu; l< oiaikuh m%{dj" Ñka;duh m%{dj yd 

Ndjkduh m%{dj yd iiok l< .=rejrhd úiska jdÑlj kQ.ekaúh yels" YsIHhd ;u 

Yla;s muKska" {dk muKska wjfndaO l< hq;= bkao%Shf.dapr {dkh ^wdkqNúl& 

blaujdhk w;Skaøsh {dkh fyda m%;HlaI {dkh iqúfYAIS fõ'  
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  weiska n,d frda.shdf.a YÍrh úksúo oelsSfï mßl,amk {dkh" kdä fjolu" ks, 

fjolu" kdä n,d frda. ks¾Kh lsÍfï yelshdj" yia;h w,a,d ^iam¾Yfhka& YÍr 

wNHka;rhg ls`od neiSfï ^mßf,dalkh lsÍfï yelshdj& .=reuqIAáhg ,>q fkdl< yelsh' 

ffjoHdpd¾hjrhd i;= fï fï Yla;s m%Ndjh u`.ska X-ray, ECG yd fjk;a jd¾;d rys;j 

frda. úks¾Kh l< yelsh' ffjoH m¾fhaIK jd¾;d rys;j frda. úksYAph lsÍfï 

l=i,;dj ;ud úiskau m%.=K l< hq;a;ls'  

 
5' 2' wúkS; yd ÿIag mqoa.,hka w;g Ydia;%h m;aùu je<elaùu 
 
 

wúkS; yd ÿIag mqoa.,hka w;g Ydia;%h m;aùu je<elaùu msKsi .=re uqIaá ^.=re 

ñgq& ;nd .ekSu w;S; iïm%odhla úh' th tjl iudcfha uq,a nei.;a ldrKhla o úh' 

m%ùKdpd¾hjre kj m%fõYlhka ksÍCIKh fldg Tjqkaf.a l=i,;d" ÿ¾j,;d fyda woñgq 

.;s .=K wjfndaO lr .ekafuys olaIfhda jQy'   

 

uyd isxy, idys;H YíofldaIfha i|yka jk mßÈ ^uyd isxy," 2007" ms' 117& 

YsIHhkag kQ.kajd ;ud wf;ys u wdrCId fldg ;nd.;a Ydia;% idrh jQ .=re uqIaáh 

kue;s iïm%odh u.ska Ydia;% .re;ajh fuka u wúkS;hka w;g Ydia;%h meñKSu 

j<lajd,Su o wfmaCId l< nj fmfka'  

 

fn!oaO idys;Hfha i|yka jk mßÈ .,a ú§fï Ys,amshl=f.ka .,a ú§u W.;a 

;reKhl= th w;ayod ne,Sug mfia nqÿjrhl=g .,la ú§fuka Wkajykafia msßksjka 

mEfuka kqiqÿiafil=g Ydia;%h §fï wksgq m%;sM,h wkdjrKh fõ' fï lreKq wkqj 

Ydia;%fhys iqrCIs;;dj" ÿ¾ckhka w;g m;aùu je<elaùu" {dkfhys mßrCIKh yd 

mrïmrdkqhd; iïfm%aIKh ksrjoHj isÿùu .=re uqIaáfha mrud¾: jQ nj i|yka l< 

yelsh' 

 
 
5' 3' wdhq¾fõo ffjoH úoHdfõ Ndú; idys;H Wml%u  
 

mdrïmßl ffjoHdpd¾hjreka úiska ;ukaf.a ffjoH mrïmrdjkays wdrCIs; 

ffjoH {dkh w;afjo fmd;a jYfhka ix.%y lsÍu pdß;%hla úh' w;a fjofmd;a ffjoH 

mrïmrdfõ w.kd jia;=jls' WodyrK jYfhka mrïmrd fjo fmd;" ndk., w;afjo 

fmd;" weyef<afmd< wÈldrïf.a w;afjo fmd; '''' wd§ jYfhka i|yka l< yelsh' tjeks 

u`.la f.k we;af;a my; i|yka lreKq u; nj i|yka fõ' 

^w&' fnfy; m%isoaOùu je<elaùu 

^wd&' fnfy; w.h lsÍu 
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^we&' mrïmrd.; T!IO jÜfgdare fjk;a msßia fj; ,eîu iSudlsÍu 

^wE&' T!IO jÜfgdare u;lfha ;nd .ekSu 

^b&' ñksidg wk¾:ldÍ Ydia;% ukao nqoaêlhka w;g m;aùfuka isÿúh yels úkdYhka 

j<lajd .ekSu wd§ lrekq úh yelsh'  

 
YíofldaI úfYaIhla jk ks>Kavq jpkd¾: ±k.ekSug o" fjo.eg ,syd .ekSug 

o" Ydl kdu jgyd .ekSug o úrÑ; h' lúfhka lshk ,o fnfy;a jÜfgdare jHjydrfha 

mj;S' fï lú m%ldY ù we;af;a m%fya,sld iajrEmfhks' ryiH T!IO Y;lh fyj;a 

fjo.eg ishh ^isßfiak" 2003" ms' 67& i|yka tjeks lúj,ska ta nj ;yjqre fõ' 

 
^w&' i¾m úIg kiHhla 

u.=f,a hkakka  ±l,d 

l=Uqf¾ uv l<,a ;,d 

jeiaig me,hg  b|,d 

fmdf<dx ^kd.& úig kiak l,d 

 

u.=,alr| weg uo yd l=Uqre weg uo hk foj.h iu iuj f.k kr uq;%j,ska 

wUrd thskau Èhlr kiH lsÍfuka fmdf<dx ^kd.& úI iukh fõ'  

^wd&' nfí recdjg fnfy;la 

foafika f.kd iqoaokaf.a ud¿  .kQ 

fï rg Wmka j| .Eksf. lejq;=  .kQ 

W÷jma ufia f.hs boaor t,a,  .kQ 

kqjK we;s .fia uq,a fldK lmd  .kQ 

 

iqqÿ¿Kq" joly" wuqb`.=re" uqrex.d fmd;= hk fï isõj.h tl tl ;rug f.k 

fldgd ñßld hqI mdkfhka nfâ msmqu ßÿu myùhhs' fï nj i|yka lr we;af;a ydiH 

rifhka hqla;j m%fya,sldjlska jqjo m%;HCI fnfy;ls' 

 
fï wdÈ jYfhka wdhq¾fõo ffjoH Ys,am Ydia;%fhys mej;s wpd¾h uqIaáfhys 

;j;a me;slvla fudkjg meyeÈ,s fõ' kshu ku i`.jd" m%fya<sld iajrEmfhka rÑ; 

fjo.eg" oyï .eg ud,dj hk .%ka:j, mefkk jpkj, jHdx.d¾:h úuiSfuka ksis 

wre; ,efí' fjo .eg lD;sj, T!IO kduh ie`.ùu wdrlaIs; Wml%uhls' fnfy;a 

f;arú,s o Bg iudk fõ' oUfoKs hq.fha isg fuu idys;Hdx.hkays j¾Okhla olakg 

,enqKs'  
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5' 4' iQ;%md; ^iQ;%mdG& wOHdmkh 
 
 

foaYSh ffjoH wOHdmk l%ufha § úfYaIfhka isoaOdhq¾fõo iïm%odfha § ffjoH 

wOHdmkh msKsi Ndú; l< fuu l%ufõoh ffjoH wOHdmkfha wdrCIdj i|yd 

wkq.ukh l< Wml%uhla njg ;¾l l< yelsh' iQ;% mdG l%uh nqoaO O¾uh" f,aLk 

l,dj" wOHdmkh" ixialD; yd ud.ëh NdIdj, jHdlrKh b.ekaùfï § o Ndú; 

flreKq jákd Ydia;S%h l%ufõohls' fn!oaO wOHdmk l%ufha iauD;s iydhl l%uhla 

jYfhka jkfmd;alrKfha § Ndú; jQjla o jQ iQ;% mdG wOHhkh fï wkqj ±kqu 

ixrCIK l%ufõohls'  

 

5' 5' fnfy;a ;=Kavq ,sùu 

m%ùK wdhq¾fõo fj±ÿrka fuka u foaYSh ffjoHjreka o jÜfgdarejg wod< 

iïmQ¾K fnfy;a iSÜgqj fkd,shd lidh ix.%yfha Ñls;aid iQ;% mdGh muKla ,sùu 

iïm%odhla jQ w;r frda.shdg ks¾foaYs; fnfy; yd wod< frda.h y÷kd .ekSug wmyiq 

jk mßÈ úfYaIs; ffY,shlska th ,shk ,È'  

 

WodyrK jYfhka w;S;fha § isoaOdhq¾fõo iïm%odhg wh;a fj±ÿrka fnfy;a 

jÜfgdarej jx. NdIdfjka ,shd we;' T!IO ixfhdacljre jx. NdIdj yd tlS ryiH 

f;dr;=re ±k isá fyhska fnfy;a Yd,dfjka wod< ks¾foaYs; fnfy; ksl=;a l<y' fuu 

l%uh frda.shd w;g T!IO kduhka m;aùu je<elaùug Ndú; l< Wml%uhla úh yels 

njg wkqudk l< yelsh'  

 
 
6' wdhq¾fõo ffjoH iïm%odh mßrCIKh i|yd wkq.ukh flfrk Wmdh ud¾. 
 

±kqu mßrlaIKh yd ixrlaIKh msKsi wkq.ukh lrk ,o tla m%Odk 

l%shdud¾.hla  yd l%ufõohla f,i NdKl iïm%odh úiska jdpkd ud¾.fhka ±kqu 

iïfm%aIKh lsÍu ±laúh yelsh' jdfpdaoa.;j NdKl mrïmrdjka úiska ±kqu iqrlaIs;j 

mj;ajd .ekSu  Wfoid jkfmd;alrKh yd .K iÊCOdhkh bjy,a úh' iauD;s Yla;sh 

j¾Okh lr.ekSu msKsi u;lh m%.=K lsÍu w;HjYH jQ fyhska NdKl msßi talrdYS ù 

mqkÍlaIK wNHdi" lgmdvï §u ud¾.fhka yß jerÈ ne,Su yd ksfodialr .ekSu isÿúh'  

 
wmrÈ. fuka fkdj" fmrÈ. rgj, .=rel=, yd fjo mrïmrd w;r ie`.ù we;s 

±kqu wkdjrKh fkdfõ kï" kj m¾fhaIK yd kfjda;amdokhkag ndOd meñfKa' 

m¾fhaIK msKsi kj ±kqu ^m%j¾;k ±kqu& fuka u mQ¾jld,Sk ^w;S; ld,Sk& ±kqu 
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Wmfhda.S lr.; hq;=h' fï ;;a;ajh msgq±l {dk m%fndaOhla yd kj fidhd.ekSï Wfoid 

my; i`oyka fhdackdj,sh bÈßm;a lrkq ,efí' 

^w&' mQ¾jld,Sk fyj;a w;S;djf,dalk {dkh úoahq;a udOHfhka yd .%ka: udOHfhka  

^f,aLk& udOHfhka iqrlaIs; lsÍu' 

^wd&' cSjudk ffjoHjreka ika;l {dkh talrdYS lsrSu" .%ka:drEG lsÍu' m%j¾;k ish¨ 

.%ka:" iqrlaIs; lsÍu yd wdrlaId lsÍu' 

^we&' ffjoH fl!;=ld.dr" f;dr;=re uOHia:dk ixj¾Okh lsÍu' mqia;ld,h" f;dr;=re 

^ú{dmk& uOHia:dkhla njg m;a lsÍu' 

^wE&' ;;ald,Skj m%Njh jk idys;Hh ixrlaIKh lsÍu' mqia;ld,h" mßrlaIK 

uOHia:dkh njg m;aúh hq;=h' 

^b&' wNdjhg hk ckY%e;sh" ck idys;Hh" .eñ .S yd jdfpdoa.; ±kqu mßrlaIKh yd ta 

±kqu w;=reoka ùug bv fkd§u' ck ú{dkh y`ÿkdf.k ckY%e;s m¾fhaIK$wOHhk 

meje;aùu' 

^B&' ckY%e;s wxYhla" foaYSh ±kqï tallhla" ffjoH mrïmrd yd cSjk pß;dmodk wxYhla" 

wIagdx. wdhq¾fõohg wh;a úIh lafIa;%hkag wod< wdo¾Y 

wdlD;s$udÈ,s$ksheÈ$hkaf;%damlrK" Wmdx." Ñ;%" uQ¾;s" fmdaiag¾ yd ft;sydisl uQ,dY% 

wOHhkh msKsi tallhla yd úfYaI tl;=jla ie,iqï lsÍu' 

^W&' ckY%e;s wOHhkh" foaYSh {dkh ye±Íu" ck ffjoHh" iïm%odhsl ±kqu b.ekaùu" 

úIh ud,djg we;=<;a lsÍu' 

^W!&' wdhq¾fõo ffjoH úoHdjg wod< jk Pdhd idys;Hh mqia;ld,hkays ixrlaIKh 

lsÍu'  
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Abstract 

Directory of Open Access Repositories (DOAR) is an authoritative directory of academic 

open access repositories. It provides a quality-assured listing of open access repositories 

around the world. DOAR harvest and assign metadata to allow categorisation and 

analyse to assist the wider use and exploitation of repositories.This paper highlights the 

growth and development of open access repositories on Library and Information Science 

(LIS) subject area handled by various organizations which were registered underDOAR 

database. The study explores various aspects of open repositories and tries to present 

their overall development with respect to (LIS). Also it provides a detail description of 

repositories in terms of continent, country, organizations, software, repository types, 

repository operations, operational status, most frequent content type, frequent language 

and growth of the open DOAR database with respect to LIS subject area. The result 

shows that European continent maintain large number of repositories for LIS, within this 

continent, United States has high number of repositories. Journal articles and thesis and 

dissertation are the highly used content type among all countries, also most of the 

repositories hold multi content type. DSpace (42.6%) and E-Print are the widely used 

software to develop repositories.English was the most frequently used language for the 

open access repositories. This study shows status of LIS subject repositories all around 

the world and its awareness among the LIS organization to develop repositories for the 

different kind of users.  

Key words: Institutional repositories, Open Access Repositories, Library and 

Information Science. 
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Introduction 

Repositories and their relationship with the Open Access (OA) movement constitute a 

new trend in scholarly communication worldwide. The need for even wider access to 

scientific data with the objective of democratizing the dissemination of research results 

and the cost, especially, of scientific journals, coupled with the reduced library budgets, 

has given rise to a strong movement that aims at free online access to digital materials for 

all. Universities and research institutions throughout the world are investigating, piloting, 

and developing systems for building collections of digital resources and learning 

materials in the shape of open access repositories (Arunachalam, 2008). An OA 

repository is more than a simple document storage, as it uses metadata to enable the users 

to find suitable materials. Many universities and colleges world over have initiated 

projects to develop repositories that will enable faculty and researchers to upload and 

download scholarly literature and use them to share resources with each other either 

within the institution or across the region, or more widely still. Sharing materials in this 

way may lead to an improved quality of teaching and research, the sharing of good 

practice, greater consistency, and an enhanced sense of community (Barker, James, & 

Knight, 2004). 

DOAR is an authoritative directory of academic open access repositories. 

DOAR provides a quality-assured listing of open access repositories around the world. It 

provides number of different lists of repositories and open access archives, but no single 

comprehensive or authoritative list which recorded the range of academic open access 

repositories. DOAR is primarily a service to enhance and support the academic and 

research activities of the global community. DOAR maintains a comprehensive and 

authoritative list of institutional and subject-based repositories.  

Jacso (2006) explains that the OARs are beneficial for all the stakeholders, including 

publishers, editors and authors as they can substantially increase their impact and the 

impact factor for the source journals. Johnsen (2002) states that OARs are a practical, 

cost effective, and strategic means for institutions to build partnerships with their faculty 

to advance scholarly communication. Chan (2004) opines that OARs facilitate more 
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timely and open access to research and scholarship and maximize the potential research 

impact of archived publications. According to Chan and Kursop (2005), OARs provide an 

exciting opportunity for scientific community in developing countries to make their 

research output public, as they can take advantage of servers anywhere in the world. 

Banks (2006) argues that OARs represent an exciting possibility for both the preservation 

and retrieval of grey literature. Lynch & Lippincott (2005) shared their findings of a 

survey in USA which reveals that 40% of respondent institutes have some type of OARs 

operating and that 88% of those who do not yet have a repository, have plans working 

towards OARs or participation in some form of a consortia repository system. 

Above literature states that the important of OA movement and the development of 

OARsaround the world. This enable me to find out the OARs around the world and how 

OARs are developed. Through this study we try to find out the status of OARs in LIS 

around the world.  

.Objectives 

 To explore the geographic contributions to LIS open access repositories. 

 To identify the various types of OARs in LIS subject. 

 To determine various software used for creation of LIS OARs. 

 To identify the core content types in OARs in LIS 

 To determine language diversity for LIS in Open Access Repositories. 

 To identify the overall growth of OARs in Library and Information Science 

3. METHODOLOGY 

DOAR was selected as the source directory for tracing the development of OARs from 

different perspectives, because it contains the summary of OARs around the world. 

DOAR categorises the repositories with subject categories, country, continent, 

organization and etc.A total of 129 repositories were identified under LIS from open 

DOAR on 26
th
 January 2018. All the repositories were thoroughly examined and analysed 

for the necessary information as per the objective of the study. 
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4. LIMITATIONS 

The OpenDOAR service provides a quality-assured listing of open access repositories 

around the world. OpenDOAR maintains a comprehensive and authoritative list of 

institutional and subject-based repositories. OpenDOAR has opted to collect and provide 

information solely on sites that wholly embrace the concept of open access to full text 

resources. Thus, sites where any form of access control prevent immediate access are not 

included. Likewise, sites that consist of metadata records only are not included. 

5. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 

5.1. Geographical Distribution of Repositories 

According to Table 1, most of the continents are maintaining OARs. However,  among 

major continents, Europe, contributes 63 repositories (48.8%) followed by Asia which 

emerges the second largest contribution with 26 repositories (20.2%) and North America 

contributes with 19 repositories (14.7%).Africa maintain 10 repositories (7.8%), South 

America6 repositories (4.7%) ,and Australia 4 repositories (3.1%) repositories in LIS 

discipline. 

  

 Table 1: Distribution of Repositories by Continent 

 Continent No. of repositories Percentage 

(%) 

 Europe 63 48.8 

 Asia 26 20.2 

 North America 19 14.7 

 Africa 10 7.8 

 South America 6 4.7 

 Australia 4 3.1 

 Carribean 1 0.8 

 Total 129  
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5.2. Distribution of Repositories by Country 

Figure 1 shows that United States maintains the highest number of repositories 14 

(10.9%), followed by the United Kingdom with 13 (10.1%), Germany repositories at 9 

(7%), Croatia has 6 (4.7 %) of  institutional repositories, India 5 (3.9 %) and France has 5 

(3.9%)with Open DOAR respectively.  

 

 

Figure 1: Proportion of repositories by country in Open DOAR 

 

5.3. Core Content types 

 Traditional archives and repositories preserve various types of materials 

depending upon the type and policy of the repository, and the same is true about e-

repositories. Figure 3 shows the types of core contents currently stored in OARs for LIS 

subject area. Open DOAR provides a comprehensive insight of content types of all 

repositories. Most institutions maintain multi content types for their institutional 

repositories.  

The majority of repositories holds Journal articles (92) thesis and dissertation 

(78), and conference and workshop paper (64). The content types which were seen least 

are unpublished reports and working papers (49), books chapters and sections (47), 

multimedia and audio visual materials (27) and bibliographic reference (22). 
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Figure 2: Proportion of repositories by content type in Open DOAR 

 

5.4. Type of software used to create OARs 

 There are many open access repository software available on the Internet with a 

range of features and capabilities that could use for repositories. Different software were 

used for digital preservation, DSpace was the most popular software among OARs with 

55 (42.6%), EPrint 23 (17.8%), unknown 9 (7%), digital commons 7 (5.4%), OPUS 5 

(3.9%) and others 23.3%. 
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Figure 3: Software used to create OARs 

 

5.5 Repository Type 

There are four types of repositories available in open access mode. This study has 

categorized them by repository type, out of total of 129 repositories, 107 (82.9%) are 

institutional, 15(11.6%) are disciplinary, 4 (3 %) are governmental and 3 (2.3%) 

aggregated are in nature.  

 

Figure 4: Open Access Repository Type. 
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5.6. Subject archived by Repositories 

Figure 5 shows that most of the  institutions effectively hold all subjects in their 

repositories globally. It was found that Multidisciplinary repositories are highest in 

number of institutions. Large number of subject diversity was found in OARs worldwide. 

 

 

 

Figure 5: Subject in Open DOAR 

5.7 Language Diversity 

Figure 6 shows that a large number of repositories use more than one language as an 

interface. Some institutions used their regional language documents for repositories.  It 

was found that English language was used by most of the institutions in the world to 

maintain their repositories for Library and information science subject. 
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  Figure 7:  Frequent languages in Open DOAR 

 

5.8 Growth of open DOAR for LIS 

 

Figure 8: Growth of open DOAR –Library and Information science 
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Figure 9: Growth of the open DOAR –All subject area 

Figure 9 shows the changing size of the open DOAR database over time. The shape of the 

chart in 2006 reflects the work of Open DOAR rather than the growth of the number of 

actual repositories. The chart represents the true growth in the number of repositories 

from 2007 onwards. The database shrank slightly at the beginning of 2012 as a result of 

quality control exercise that revealed a number of non- functioning repositories. Library 

and Information Science repositories reached the collection around 100 in 2012 and there 

was a peak in 2014. 

6. CONCLUSION 

 Institutional repositories are being recognized as essential in the digital world 

especially the OARs are going to set new standards for information sharing and 

management. This  evidence  is  based on the continuous growth of OARs around the 

world. However, this growth is more prevalent in developed and western countries. Most 

of the repositories were developed by the academic institutions who used DSpace 
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software. The trend of settingup worldwide OARs for LIS  are inevitable and needed to 

encourage as well. Also every reason to surpass, given the strong ICT background and 

growing of quality academic and research institutions with high research output. 

Institutional repositories in Open DOAR for library and information science, majority of 

institutions used open access repository type for  institutional repository, majority of 

institutions used English language for their repositories and journal articles content and 

Theses and Dissertations types were used by more than 100 institutions,Most of the 

institutions used the DSpace repository software, followed by the Eprints? repository 

software for library science repository. Since Sri Lanka doesn‟t have any initiative in 

OAR in LIS, we should take an effort to develop an open access repository in Library and 

Information Science subject for the benefit of professionals, researchers, academics and 

students.  
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foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh i|yd iudcSh cd, fjí wvúj, n,mEu  

ví' tï' iris Pdhd nKavdr 
;djld,sl l:sldpd¾h 

foaYmd,k úoHd wOHhk wxYh 
le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h 
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ñksid Wm;skau foaYmd,k i;a;ajhl= nj maf,afgda" weßiafgdag,a wdoS foaYmd,k 

Ñka;lfhda fmkajd ÿkay' ta wkqj ñksid Wmf;a isg urKh olajdu foaYmd,kh i|yd 

wvq jeä jYfhka fhduq fõ' ñksiqka ;uka cSj;ajk foaYmd,k l%uhg wkq.; lsrSfï 

l%shdj,sh foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackhhs¡ l=vd l, mjq, ;=< isg foaYmd,kh i|yd fhduq 

jk w;r tysoS j¾;udkfha n,mEï lrk m%Odk idOlhla f,i iudcSh cd, fjí wvú 

y÷kd.; yel' ñksid ;uka cSj;ajk foaYmd,k iudc l%uhg wkqj iudc.; lsrSfï 

l%shdj,sfhaoS uqyqKq fmd; fyj;a f*aianqla wdoS iudcSh cd, fjí wvúj, n,mEula ;sfío 

keoao hkak wOHhkh lsÍu fuys wOHhk .eg¨jhs' tysoS foaYmd,k iudc.; ls%hdj,sh 

i|yd iudcSh cd, fjí wvú n,mdk wdldrh y÷kd .ekSu fuys wOHhk m%ia;=;h fõ' 

j;auka iudcfha Ndú; jk uqyqKq fmd; fyj;a f*aianqla" Üúg¾" hQáhqí wdoS iudcSh cd, 

fjí wvú rdYshls' fuu wOHhkhg ish¨ iudcSh cd, fjí wvú fhdod .ekSug 

fkdyels neúka uqyqKq fmd; fyj;a f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh muKla 

fhdodf.k we;' fuu wOHhkh m%d:ñl o;a; yd oaú;shsl o;a; u; ilia jq w;r 

m%d:ñl o;a; iy f;dr;=re ,nd .ekSfïoS m%Yakdj,s l%uh Wmfhda.s lr .eksKs¡ 

m¾fhaIKfha m%udKd;aul o;a; ir, ixLHdkuh úêl%u Tiafiao .=Kd;aul o;a; 

úia;rd;aul l%uh Tiafia o úYaf,aIKh lrk ,oS¡ kq;k iudc l%uh ;=< ;reK 

ck.ykh Ndú; lrk ckudOH w;r wka;¾cd,h m%uqLia:dkhla .kS' tysoS iudcSh cd, 

fjí wvú iïnkaOfhka Tjqka jeä Wkkaÿjla olajkq ,nk w;ru uqyqKq fmd; fyj;a 

f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúhg jeä bvlvla ysñ ù ;sfí' ta wkqj uqyqKq fmd; 

fyj;a f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh yryd m%ldY jk foaYmd,k f;dr;=re i;H 

fyda wi;H jqj;a ta yryd ñksia wdl,am" úYajdi" p¾hdjka f.dvk.ñka ñksid 

foaYmd,k jYfhka iudc.; ùu i|yd m%n, n,mEula isÿ lrk nj fuu wOHhkfha 

ks.ukhhs' 

uqLH mo( foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh" iudcSh cd, fjí wvú" f*aianqla  
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1.0 ye|skaùu 
 

foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh hkak ñksidf.a Wmf;a isg urKh olajdu oS¾> ld,Skj 

fkdlvjd isÿjk l%shdoduhls' tysoS ñksiqka foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdack l%shdoduhg f.k 

hkq ,nk iudcdkqfhdack ldrl rdYshla mj;shs' mjqf,ka wdrïN jk th mdi," ñ;% 

iuQy" ckudOH wdos iudcdkqfhdack ldrl yryd fkdkj;sk l%shdj,shla f,i .,d hhs' 

ckudOH iudcdkqfhdackh i|yd m%Odk N+ñldjla bgq lrk w;r kj udOHhla f,i 

iudcSh cd, fjí wvú ìys ùu;a iu`. foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh l%shdj,sh fõ.j;a 

úh' kQ;k ;dlaIKh" f;dr;=re oek .ekSfï fõ.j;a nj" iudcYS,sNdjh wdos lreKq 

wkqj iudcSh cd, fjí wvú Ndú;h by< f.dia we;s w;r tysoS f*aianqla iudcSh cd, 

fjí wvúh m%n, fõ' iudc cd, udOH wdrïN ùu isÿ jQfha uqyqKq fmd; fyj;a f*aianqla 

2004 §;a" hQáhqí 2005 §;a" laIqø mKsúv yqjudrejla f,i Üúg¾ 2006 §;a" wm w;rg 

meñKSu;a iu`.h ^.=Kj¾Ok" 2016&' fuf,i ckudOH lafIa;%h ;=< kj udOH ìys ùu 

fya;= fldgf.k f;dr;=re yd woyia m%ldY lsÍfï ksoyig mq¿,a bvlvla újr ùu 

iqúfYaIS lreKls' 

—iajhx jdrKh ish ,l=K lr.;a fld<U isg l;d lrk tkï wdikak f.dÿrla f,i 

ie,flk wêm;sjd§ ckudOH Ndú;hg t,a,jk wNsfhda.hla wo wef;d;a th ±lsh 

yelafla isxy, niska ,shfjk wka;¾cd,h ;=<h' tkï uQ,sl jYfhka mqj;a fjí wvú 

isxy, íf,d.alrejka" Bfï,a" m;%sld iy uqyqKqfmd; jeks wka;¾cd, iudc 

cd,hkaf.ks̃  ^foaYm%sh" 2012( 97&' fjí wvú iy íf,d.a wvú YS>% f,i ck;djf.a 

f;dr;=re yqjudre lrk uOHia:dk ù wjikah' fï wkqj wka;¾cd,h ;=< fjí wvú 

mdGlhd o udOHfõÈhl= njg m;a fõ' idïm%odhsl ckudOH fuka fkdj idudkHfhka 

iEu woyilg yd mqj;lg ish woyia ±laùug wka;¾cd,h ;=< fjí wvú wjia:dj 

ie,fihs' mqj;am;a" .=jka úÿ,sh yd rEmjdyskS ksIamdok fujeks fjí wvúhl tlg tla 

lsÍug we;s yelshdj fuys§ iqúfYaISh' ckudOH hkq ld,h yd wjldYh w;r mj;sk 

wkjr; wr.,hls' fï m%mxp folu laIKslj fõ.j;aj ch .ekSu i`oyd kQ;k udOH 

fuj,ïj,g we;af;a b;d by< YlH;djls ^fjouq,a," 2012( 142&' 

cku; f.dvke.Sug o" u;jdo n,d;aul lsÍug o" iudcSh cd,j, ld¾hNdrh 

WodyrKhla f,i .; yelsh' msßjehla jeh fkdfldg mKsúv m%pdrh lsÍug o iudcSh 

fjí wvúj,g we;s yelshdj m%uqLh' tfiau ksYaÑ; .%dyl msßila b,lal fldgf.k 

mKsúv bÈßm;a lsÍug yelsùu o jdishls ^jf,afndv" 2013( 35&' Y%S ,xldfõ lemS fmfkk 

iudc cd, fjí wvúh jkafka f*aianqla fjí wvúhhs' ñ,shk 1'5 lg jeä m%udKhlg 

f*aianqla .sKqï mj;sk nj wkdjrKh lrf.k ;sfí ^meial=fj,a" 2013( 171&' fï wkqj Y%S 
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,xldfõ iudc cd, fjí wvú foaYmd,ksl jYfhka iudcdkqfhdack l%shdj,sh ;=< úYd, 

ld¾hhla isÿ lsÍug iu;a fõ'  

iudc cd, fjí wvú kj udOHhla f,i j¾;udkfha foaYmd,kh ;=< ñksiqkaf.a 

úYajdi" wdl,am" p¾hdj f.dv kexùug m%n, odhl;ajhla ,nd § we;' WodyrKhla f,i 

±lajqjfyd;a hymd,k ue;sjrK mKsúv iudc.; lsÍug m%n,j odhl jQfha 

iafõÉPdfjka fmrg wd äcsg,a yelshdjka ;snQ ks¾udKYS,S ;reK ;reKshka msßils' thg 

fya;=j jQfha mqj;am;a" .=jka úÿ,sh" rEmjdysksh jeks udOHhg jvd jeä bv lvla iudcSh 

cd, udOH yryd ,eîu;a tys mj;sk jdis iy.; ;;a;ajh' ta wkqj 2015 jk úg 

ue;sjrKh ;=< ñksia ck u;h wdl,am f.dv kexùu i`oyd f*aianqla m%uqL wka;¾cd,h 

Tiafia úYd, m%pdrKhla isÿ l< w;r furg ;reK m%cdjf.a Ñka;khg n,mEï lsÍug 

iu;a úh' tu`.ska tf;la mej;s iudc yd foaYmd,k jd;djrKh fmr<shlg ,la lrñka 

furg ;=< kj foaYmd,k ixialD;shlg wjldY újr úh' 

  
1.1 wOHhk .eg¨j 

foAYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh i|yd iudcSh cd, fjí wvúj, n,mEula ;sfí o keoao 

hkak y`ÿkd .ekSu fuu wOHhkfha .eg¨jhs' 

 
1.2 wOHhk wruqK 
 iudcSh cd, fjí wvú yryd ñksia wdl,am úYajdi yd uyck u;h flfrys isÿjk 

n,mEu wOHhkh lsÍu  

 iudcSh cd, fjí wvúfha f;dr;=rej, i;H wi;HNdjh f.dvke.Su 

 iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh yryd isÿjk foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackfha hym;a 
whym;aNdjh y`ÿkd .ekSu 

 
1.3 wOHhk l%ufõoh 

m%d:ñl yd oaú;Shsl o;a; fhdod .ksñka ñksiqkaa foaYmd,k iudc.; l%shdj,shg wkq.; 

ùu i|yd iudcSh cd, fjí wvúj, n,mEu wOHhkh lsÍu isÿ lrhs' m%d:ñl o;a; 

;reK msßig m%Yakdj,shla ,nd oSfuka ,nd .kq ,efí' oaú;Shssl o;a; ,nd .ekSu i|yd 

fmd;a m;a" j¾;d" wka;¾cd, ,sms f,aLk" mqj;am;a ,sms fukau fjí wvú Ndú; lsÍu isÿ 

fõ' m¾fhaIKfha m%udKd;aul o;a; ixLHdkuh ^SPSS) úêl%u Tiafia o .=Kd;aul o;a; 

úia;rd;aul l%uh Tiafia o úYaf,aIKh lrk ,oS'  

 

1.4 wOHhk iSud 
 
Y%S ,xldfõ Ndú; jk uqyqKq fmd; fyj;a f*aianqla fjí wvúh fukau Üúg¾" hqáhqí 

wdos iudcSh cd, fjí wvú lsysmhla fõ' foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh i|yd iudcSh cd, 
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fjí wvúj, n,mEu wOHhkh lsÍug uqyqKq fmd; fyj;a f*aianqla fjí wvúh muKla 

fhdod .kq ,efí' wOHhk m%foaYh f,i Y%S ,xldfõ mj;sk úYajúoHd, w;=ßka 

úYajúoHd, folla jk le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h iy fld<U úYajúoHd,h f;dard f.k 

we;' fld<U úYajúoHd,fhka 50 fofkl= o le,Ksh úYajúoHd,fhka 50 fofkl= o 

jYfhka ish fofkl= kshosh f,i f;dard f.k we;' 

 
2.0 foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh  
 

ñksid Wm;skau foaYmd,kh flfrys Wkkaÿjla olajhs' ta wkqj mqoa.,hd Wmf;a isg 

;uka foaYmd,k iudc l%uhg yqreùu isÿ fõ' fuf,i foaYmd,k iudc l%uhg yqreùu 

foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackhhs' mjqf,ys Wm; ,nk mqoa.,hdf.a foaYmd,k 

iudcdkqfhdackh mjqf,ka wdrïN ù Tyq foaYmd,k i;a;ajhl= njg m;a fõ' mdi, yryd 

úêu;a f,i foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackhg fhduqjk w;r ta wkqj ñ;% iuQy" ck udOH" 

foaYmd,k mlaI" n,mEï lKavdhï fukau /lshd ia:dkh" jD;a;sh iñ;s wdos 

iudcdkqfhdack ldrl mqoa.,hd foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackhg yqre lrjhs' fï wkqj 

mjq, ;=< uQ,slju foaYmd,k cSú;hla f.dvk`.k w;r mdi, yryd th ;j ÿrg;a 

Yla;su;a fjhs' ñ;% iuQy" foaYmd,k mlaI" ck udOH" n,mEï lKavdhï wdÈh mqoa.,hdg 

m%dfhda.slju foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackhg odhl ùug fya;= fõ' fï wkqj mqoa.,hd 

Wmf;a isg urKh olajdu foaYmd,kh i`oyd hï fyda wdldrhlska Wkkaÿ fjñka 

wLKav l%shdj,shl ksr; jk nj y`ÿkd.; yelsh' 

mqoa.,hl= foaYmd,ksl jYfhka hym;a mqoa.,hl= ùug" l%shdldÍ mqoa.,hl= ùug fukau 

l%shdldÍ mqoa.,hl= f,i foaYmd,k cSú;hg wj;S¾K ùu i`oydo foaYmd,k 

iudcdkqfhdackh odhl fõ' fuf,i ieu wfhl=u foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh 

l%shdj,shg iïnkaO ùu isÿ fõ' ixialD;sl úúO;ajh m%cd;ka;%jdohg iy foaYmd,k 

ixialD;shg Rcq f,i n,mdhs' th uekúka wjfndaO lr .ekSu i`oyd mqoa.,hdf.a 

foaYmd,k úYajdi" wdl,am iy p¾hdjka wOHhkh lsÍu jeo.;ah' fï wkqj  

foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh ms<sn`o wOHhkh lsÍu i`oyd f,dal foaYmd,k lafIa;%fha 

moku ilia úh' 

hï mqoa.,hl= úiska foaYmd,k l%uhl Wm; ,o miq tlS l%uhg wkq.; ùfï iuia; 

l%shdj,sh f,i foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh ±laúh yelsh ^y`ord.u" 2013&' ;uka WmÈk 

foaYmd,k iudchg wkqj yev .eiSu fuhska woyia fõ' wdukaâ iy mfj,a (Almand and 

Pawell) foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh hkak ks¾jpkh lrkafka foaYmd,k 

iudcdkqfhdackh hkq foaYmd,k ixialD;Ska mj;ajdf.k hk iy fjkia lrkq ,nk 

l%shdj,shls ^m%shka;" 2004& hkqfjks' tys§ foaYmd,k ixialD;sh jYfhka woyia  

jkafka foaYmd,k l%uh iïnkaOfhka mj;sk úYajdi" wdl,am" we.hqï yd p¾hdj 
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hkdÈfha iuia; tl;=jhs' fuu foaYmd,k ixialD;sh bÈßhg mj;ajdf.k hdu fyda 

fjkia lsÍu foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh f,i oelafjhs' fï wkqj foaYmd,k 

iudcdkqfhdackh hkq fmdÿfõ .;a úg mj;sk foaYmd,k l%uh iïnkaOfhka ñksiqka 

;=< mj;sk úYajdi" wdl,am" w.h lsÍï iy p¾hdjka we;=<;a jQ wLKav È.=ld,Sk 

l%shdj,shla f,i y`ÿkd .ekSug mq¿jk' 

2.1 foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdack l%shdoduh 

foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh isÿjkafka tÈfkod cSú;fha isÿjk idudkH Rcq isÿùï 

wdY%fhks' fuf,dj WmÈk lsisÿ mqoa.,hl=g WmÈk úgu iudch ms<sn`oj wjfndaOhla 

fkdue;' ta wkqj Tyq fyda weh iudc.; ñksil= njg m;aù fkdue;' iudc.; 

;;a;ajhg m;ajkafka bf.kqï l%shdodufha m%;sM,hla jYfhks' tjeks bf.kqï 

l%shdj,shla iudc mrdñ;Ska yd wdpdr O¾uj,g .e<fmk ±kqï iïNdrhla w;am;a lr 

.ekSug muKla iSud fkdfõ' th iu`.u mrdñ;Ska fyda wdpdrO¾u ;ukag wkq.ukh 

lsÍug yelsjk whqßka ilialr .ekSug;a tajd ;ukag wNHka;ÍlrKh lr .ekSug;a 

wjYH jk ksjerÈ hqla;s iy iodpdrd;aul .;s ,laIK f;areï .ekSug wjYH yelshdj 

ksrEmKh lrhs ^m%shka;" 2004( 303&' 

rIa iy we,aáfkd*a úiska o iudcdkqfhdackh ms<sn`o woyia olajkq ,efí' <ud úfha§ yd 

;reK ld,fha§ we;s lr .kakd foaYmd,k ±kqu" wdl,am iy we.hqï" u;jdo fukau 

p¾hdjka jeäysá úhg m;a jQ miq ,nd .kakd w;a±lSï yd úreoaO úh yelsh' 

iudcdkqfhdack l%shdoduh we;eï úg k;r ùuo isÿúh yelsh' tfiau iudcdkqfhdackh 

tla rglska ;j;a rglg fyda .ulska k.rhg fyda k.rfhka .ug ixl%uKh ùu ksido 

k;r ùu isÿúh yelsh ^m%shka;" 2004( 305&' foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdack l%shdoduh uÕska 

isÿjkafka mqoa.,hl= foaYmd,k i;a;ajhl= f,i iudc .; lsÍuhs' th wdrïN jkafka ta 

i`oyd fya;= idOl jk iudcdkqfhdack ldrl yrydh'  

iudcdkqfhdack ldrl w;r mjq," ñ;=re lKavdhï" mdi, yd fjk;a wOHdmk wdh;k" 

tlg jev lrk msßia" úúO iudc ixúOdk yd ckudOHh m%uqLia:dkhla .kS' fuu 

iudcdkqfhdack ldrl l%shd;aul ùfuka mqoa.,hd lghq;= lrk wdldr ;=kls' tkï 

wkqlrKh lsÍu" Wmfoia ms<sme§u yd wNsfma%rKhhs' fuu wdldr ;=k iEu wjia:djl§u 

tl f,iu l%shd;aul fkdjk w;r tajdfha tl yd iudk jeo.;a lula o fkdmj;S' 

tajdfha l%shdldÍ;ajh lKavdhfuka lKavdhug fukau iudcfhka iudchg o ld,fhka 

ld,hg fjkia úh yels neúks' fuys§ mqoa.,hdf.a ±kqu" wdl,am" úYajdih iy we.hqï 

ilia lsÍug" yev .eiaùug fukau fjkia lsÍug fuu ldrKd tlla fyda folla" we;eï 

úg ldrKd ;=ku n,mEï l< yelshs' ta wkqj iudcdkqfhdack l%shdoduh mqoa.,hd ;=< 

wdl,am úYajdi we;s lsÍug;a ld,Sk wjYH;d u; tajd fjkia lsÍug;a Wmldr fõ' 
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iEu iudchlu tys meje;au Wfoid ue;sjrKhl § Pkaoh Ndú; lsÍfï isg rg md,kh 

lsÍu olajd jQ foaYmd,k ld¾hhka l%shd;aul lsÍug wjYH foaYmd,k oekqu" yelshdj 

mqrjeishl=g ;sìh hq;=h' th foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh u`.ska bgq flfrhs' th 

ksrdhdifhka isÿjk l%shdoduhls' md,lhka foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdack l%shdoduh ;u 

wdêm;H hg;g f.k taug W;aidy l< o foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdack l%shdoduh fyda tys 

wka;¾.;h fyda lsisjl=g;a md,kh l< fkdyelsh' tneúka foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdack 

iajNdjfhkau mj;akd ;;a;ajh uekúka mqkrdj¾;kh lrk m%;sìïnhla f,i i`oyka 

l< yelsh ^m%shka;( 2004" 307&' foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh úêu;aj fukau wúêu;aj o 

isÿúh yelsh' mdif,ka ,nd .kakd ±kqu yryd foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh ùu o iudc 

ixúOdk" ñ;=re lKavdhï" ck udOH wdos jYfhka wúêu;a f,i  foaYmd,k 

iudcdkqfhdack l%shdoduho isÿúh yelsh' 

2'1 rEm igyka wxl 1 ( mqoa., cSú;fha foaYmd,k bf.kqu  

iudcdkqfhdackh 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 jhia uÜgu 
 
 
 
mq¾j miq fhdjqka kj ueos úh jhia.; <ud úh <ud úh fhdjqka úh  
uQ,dY%h( ^m%shka;" 2004 ( 308& 
 

fuf,i foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdack l%shdoduh mqoa.,hl=f.a cSú;fha iEu ld,fha§u <ud 

;reK jeäysá wjêj,§  isÿjk l%shdoduhls' ;reK wjêh fuys§ b;d jeo.;a wjia:djls' 

tys§ mqoa.,hdf.a úYajdi" wdl,am" p¾hdjka f.dvkeÕSu u`.ska foaYmd,kh iudc.; 

l%shdoduhla f,i y`ÿkd.; yelsh' tu l%shdoduh isÿ jkafka Rcq yd jl%j isÿjk 

l%shdj,shl m%;sM,hla u;hs' 

3.0 f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvú Ndú;h 

f,dalfha ixj¾Okhla iu`. bosßhg meñKs ;dlaIKh yuqfõ wka;¾cd,h iudc 

fmr<shg fya;= jQ tla idOlhls' wka;¾cd,h iudc kj;djla f.dvke.Sug iu;a úh' 

tys n,mEu iudc" wd¾Ól" foaYmd,ksl" ixialD;sl hk iEu wxYhlu oelsh yelsh' 

fuf,i kj udOHhla f,i iudcSh cd, fjí wvú ìys ùu;a iu`. uqyqKq fmd; fyj;a 

f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh we;=¿ iudc fjí wvú f,dalh mqrd YS>%fhka jHdma; 

úh' f*aianqla iudc fjí wvúh osfkka osk w¨;a fjñka fjkia wdldrhlska .kqfokq 
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lrñka iudc in|;djkag Okd;aul yd RKd;aul f,i o iudc jHqyfha meje;aug 

n,mEï lrhs' f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh ;=< oekqu" úfkdaoh" ñ;%;ajh muKla 

fkdj jdKsc yd foaYmd,ksl wruqKq o j¾;udkfha m%n,j mj;shs' foaYmd,ksl jYfhka 

f*aianqla iudcSh fjí wvúh u;jdo jHdma;sfha isg mqoa., u;jdo fjkia lrk m%Odk 

udOHhla njg m;a ù ;sfí' 

Y%S ,xldfõ jvd;a ckm%sh fjí wvúh f*aianqla fjí wvúh th iudc cd, wvúhla 

ksid;a ´kEu ;rd;srul mqoa.,hl=g fuhg iïnkaO ùug yelsùu ksid;a bka we;s lrk 

n,mEu wfkla iEu fjí wvúhlgu jvd by< w.hla .kS ^meial=j,a" 2013( 171&'  

3'0 j.= wxl 1 -( jhia uÜgu wkqj f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh Ndú; lsÍu 

 

jhia uÜgu 
f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh Ndú;h 
m%;sY;hla f,i 

13-15 4] 
18-24 42] 
25-34 32] 
35-44 8] 
45-54 3] 
55-64 1] 
65 jeä 1] 

uQ,dY%h-( tosßisxy" 2015 

 

jhia uÜgu wkqj f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh Ndú;d lsÍfï oS jhi wjqreÿ 18-24 

w;r ;reK msßi jeä keUqrejla olajk nj y÷kd .; yels fõ' jhi wjqreÿ 18- 34 w;r 

ck.ykh w;r f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh b;d ckm%sh nj fmkajd osh yelsh' ta 

wkqj ;reK ck.ykfha wdl,am iy úYajdi i|yd f*aianqla wvúfha n,mEu m%n, nj 

fmfka' tfukau fuhska jeä m%;sY;hla jkafka mqreI mlaIhhs' mqreI mlaIfhka 67] la 

f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh Ndú; lr;s' ia;%Skaf.ka 33] ls ^*eial=j,a" 2013( 171&' 

wka;¾cd,h uq,a lr .ksñka kj udOH uqyqKqjrlska jHdma; jQ f*aianqla" f.da,Sh ;reK 

m%cdjf.a ikaksfõokfha ckm%sh udOHh njg m;a jkakg .; jQfha oYlhlg;a jvd wvq 

ld,hls' th ihsn¾ wjldYfhys oekqu" úfkdaoh" ñ;%;ajh" wdorh ms<sn|j wka;¾ mqoa., 

.kqfokqjla muKla fkdj jdKsc mrud¾: bgq lr .ekSu" foaYmd,k u;jdo jHdma;sfha 

isg mqoa., u;jdo fjkia lsÍu wdosh isÿ lrk m%Odk udOHhla njg mßj¾;kh fjñka 

mej;=Ks ^Wohldka;s" 2015( 342&' 

foaYmd,ksl jYfhka f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh we;s lrk n,mEu úúO 

iajrEmfhka y`ÿkd .; yelsh' th foaYmd,ksl jYfhka f;dr;=re m< lrñka ck;dj 

oekqïj;a lrk w;ru foaYmd,k wdl,am úYajdi f.dvke.Su isÿ lrhs' ue;sjrK 
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m%pdrK wdosfhka uyck u;h ks¾udKh lsÍug fukau fjkia lsÍug o th iu;a fõ' 

foaYmd,ksl jYfhka fm!reI;ajh f.dvke.Su" uv .eiSï" pß; >d;kh wdos jYfhka 

úYd, n,mEula o thska isÿ flf¾' 

 

4.0 foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh flfrys f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúfha n,mEu 

úYaf,aIKh 

 

4.1 wOHhk m%foaYh iy ksheosh 

foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh i|yd iudcSh cd, fjí wvúj, n,mEu ms<sn| wOHhkfha 

wOHhk m%foaYh f,i Y%S ,xldfõ mj;sk úYajúoHd, folla jk le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h 

iy fld<U úYajúoHd,h f;dard f.k we;' niakdysr m%foaYfha msysgd we;s fuu 

úYajúoHd, kd.ßlj msysgd ;sfnk neúka ;dlaIKsl jYfhka myiqlï mej;Su iy tys 

;dlaIKh Ndú; lsÍug wjYH oekqu mej;Su;a iudcSh cd, fjí wvú ;reK iudch 

;=< ckm%sh ùu;a fya;= fldgf.k fuu wOHhk m%foaYh f;dard .ekSu isÿ lrk ,oS' 

1978 wxl 16 ork úYajúoHd, mk;ska 1978 oS Y%S ,xldfõ úYajúoHd, jHqyh ixfYdaOkh 

lrkq ,enQ wjia:dfõ oS le,Ksh úYajúoHd,hla njg m;a úh' ta wkqj j¾;udkfha tys 

isiqka 9542 la muK bf.k .kakd w;r le,Ksh úYajúoHd,fha isiqka w;r mqreIfhda 

2374 lao ia;S%yq 6156 lao fj;s' 1921 oS fld<U hqksj¾isá fld,scsh kñka ,kavka 

úYajúoHd,fha wkqnoaO wdh;khla f,i fld<U úYajúoHd,h wdrïN úh' 1978 wxl 16 

ork úYajúoHd, mk; u`.ska yd ixfYdaê; 1985 wxl 7 ork mk; u`.ska thg wod< 

kS;suh moku imhkq ,efí' ta wkqj fld<U úYajúoHd,fha j¾;udkfha isiqka 11572 

jk w;r tys mqreIfhdaa 4701 la iy ia;%Syq 6871 la fj;s' wOHhk myiqj msKsi fld<U 

úYajúoHd,fhka 50 fofkl= o le,Ksh úYajúoHd,fhka 50 fofkl= o jYfhka ish 

fofkl= kshosh f,i f;dard f.k we;' 

 
 
4'1 j.= wxl 1 ( úYajúoHd, foflys m%;spdÍkaf.a ia;SS% mqreINdjh 

wkq wxlh úYajúoHd,h ia;%S mqreI tl;=j 

1 fld<U 
úYajúoHd,h 

35 15 50 

2 le,Ksh 
úYajúoHd,h 

23 27 50 

3 tl;=j 58% 42% 100 
 

uQ,dY%h( lafIa;% iólaIKh" 2017 

fuu ksheosh isiqka 100 fofkl=f.ka iukaú; jk w;r ta i|yd ia;S%yq 58] lao mqreIfhda 

42] la o we;=<;a fj;s' fld<U úYajúoHd,fhka yd le,Ksh úYajúoHd,fhka 50 

fofkl= ne.ska kshosh i`oyd f;dard f.k ;sfí' ta wkqj fld<U úYajúoHd,fhka ia;S %ka 
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35 la o mqreIhka 15 fofkla o f;dard .ekqKq w;r le,Ksh úYajúoHd,fhka mqreIhka 27 

lao ia;S%ka 23 lao f;dard f.k we;' ksheosfha m%;SpdÍka w;r fld<U úYajúoHd,fha ia;%Ska 

.Kk mqreIhkag jvd jeä jk w;r le,Ksh úYajúoHd,fha mqreIhkag jvd ia;S%ka wvq 

nj fmfkhs' 

 
4'1 m%ia;dr wxl 1 ( m%;SpdÍka wOHdmkh ,nk mSGh 

 

uQ,dY%h ( lafIa;% iólaIKh" 2017 

kshosh ;=< m%;SpdÍyq úoHd" jdKsc yd l<ukdlrK mSGh" l,d mSGh hk mSG ;=fkys 

msßia jQy' ta wkqj l,d mSGfha 53] fofkl= o" jdKsc yd l<ukdlrK mSGfha 32] la o 

úoHd mSGfha 15] la o jQ w;r kS;S mSGfha wOHdmkh ,nk lsisfjla fkdue;' fuySoS l,d 

mSGfha bf.kqu ,nk m%udKh jeä jk w;r jdKsc yd l<ukdlrK mSGh yd úoHd 

mSGh bka miq ms<sfj<ska issáhs' 

 
4.2     o;a; úYaf,aIKh 

4'2 m%ia;dr wxl 1 ( f;dr;=re oek .ekSfï udOH 

 
uQ,dY%h ( lafIa;% iólaIKh" 2017 

15% 

32% 
53% 

0% 

úoHd mSGh 
 

l,d mSGh 
 

kS;s mSGh 
 

jdKsc yd 
l<ukdlrK 
mSGh  

, 

8% 
2% 

19% 

71% 

0% mqj;am;a 
 
.=jkaúÿ,sh 
 
rEmjdysksh 
 
wka;¾cd,h 
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kshosfha ish¨ m%;spdÍyq wka;¾cd,h Ndú; lr;s' wka;¾cd,h Ndú; lsÍfï m%YakfhaoS 

ish¨u m%;spdÍkaf.a ms<s;=r jQfha —Tõ ˜ hkakhs' tA wkqj ishhg ishhla m%;SpdÍka 

wka;¾cd,h Ndú; lsÍfï oS ;reK msßi jeä jYfhka fhduq jk nj meyeos,sh'  

f;dr;=re oek.ekSfï oS wka;¾cd,h jeä jYfhka Ndú; lrkq ,nk nj meyeos,sh' ta 

wkqj f;dr;=re oek.ekSug wka;¾cd,h Ndú; lrk msrsi 71] la jk w;r fojkqj 

rEmjdysksh Ndú; lrk msrsi 19]ls' f;dr;=re oek.ekSfï udOHhla f,i mqj;am;a Ndú; 

lsÍu 8]ls' .=jka úÿ,sh 2]la f;dr;=re udOHhla f,i Ndú; lrk w;r fjk;a udOHhla 

Ndú; lsÍu ms<sn`o Tjqka fmkajd oS fkdue;' fï wkqj meyeos,s jkafka úYajúoHd, isiqka 

jeä jYfhka f;dr;=re oek .ekSug wka;¾cd,h m%n,j Ndú; lrk njhs'  

jhi wjqreÿ 18- 24 w;r ck ldKavfha udOH Ndú;h fiiq iudchg jvd ie,lsh hq;= 

f,iska fjkia fõ' mqj;am;a" rEmjdysksh" f¾äfhdaj iu`. iïnkaO jkafka wka;¾cd,h 

yrydh ^.=Kj¾Ok" 2016&' Y%S ,xldfõ iudcSh cd, fjí wvú Ndú;h ;=< by<u w.hla 

.kq ,nkafka f*aianqla iudc cd, fjí wvúhhs' ta wkqj f*aianqla 92'03 lao Üúg¾ 3'17 

lao .=.,a ma,ia 0'71 lao hQáhqí 0'38 lao wdos jYfhka iudcSh cd, fjí wvú Ndú; ùu 

isÿ fõ ^fyajd.u" 2015&' weußldfõ iudcSh cd, fjí wvú Ndú;h ;=< f*aianqla fjí 

wvúh Ndú;h 79] lao mskag¾iaÜ 31] lao bkaiag.%Eï 22] lao Üúg¾ fjí wvúh 24] lao 

úh' 

 

4'2 m%ia;dr wxl 2 ( iudcSh cd, fjí wvú Ndú;h 

 

uQ,dY%h ( lafIa;% iólaIKh" 2017 
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f*aianqla" Üúg¾" hQ áhqí" .+.,a ma,ia wdoS iudcSh cd, fjí wvú rdYshla fõ' tySoS 

f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh m%Odk ia:dkhla .kS' fuySoS f*aianqla iudcSh cd, 

fjí wvúh m%isoaOu fjí wvúh f,i fmkajd osh yelsh' m%;SpdÍyq 100]lao f*aianqla 

iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh Ndú; lr;s' hQáhqí iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh 72]la Ndú; lrk 

w;r Üúg¾ iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh 10]lao .+.,a ma,iaa 4]lao Ndú; lsÍu oel .; 

yelsh' fuysoS fjk;a iudcSh cd, fjí wvúhla Ndú; lsÍu ms<sn`o Tjqka m%;spdr 

olajkafka ke;' fï wkqj f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh ;reK ck.ykh Ndú; 

lrk m%n, udOHhla njg m;a ù we;s nj y`ÿkd .ekSug yelsfõ' iudcSh cd, fjí wvú 

w;r m%n,u iudcSh fjí wvúh njg f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh m;a fõ' 

4'3 ;dlaIKh iy f;dr;=rej,g m%fõY ùfï fõ.h 

wka;¾cd,h yryd ld,h yd mr;rh ch.%yKh lr f,dalh úYaj .ïudkhla njg 

m;aúh' f*aianqla Üúg¾ wdoS iudc cd, fjí wvú ks¾udKh jkafka o fuu wka;¾cd,h 

m%uqL iïm;a odhlhd njg m;a lr .ekSfuks' oshqKq ;dlaIKh iu`. wka;¾cd,h m%uqL 

iudc cd, fjí wvú yryd ´kEu f;dr;=rla" mqj;la ksfïIhlska" laIKhlska ck;dj 

w;g m;a ùfï bvlv újr fjñka mj;sk ksid oskm;d" i;sm;d mqj;am;a ksl=;a jk ;=re 

n,d isàug wjYH jkafka ke;' ;ukag wjYH f;dr;=rla mqj;la wkak¾cd,h m%uqL 

iudc cd, fjí wvú yryd oek.; yelsh¡ 

4'3 m%ia;dr wxl 1 ( iudc cd, udOH Ndú; lrk udOH 

 

uQ,dY%h ( lafIa;% iólaIKh" 2017 
 
f*aianqla we;=¿ iudcSh cd, fjí wvú Ndú; lsÍu i|yd úúO ;dlaIKsl WmlrK mj;S' 

iudcSh cd, fjí wvú Ndú; lsÍu i|yd cx.u ¥rl:kh 56] lao ,ema fgdma 32] lao 

mß.Klh 10] lao geí 2] Ndú; flf¾' f*aianqla we;=̀: iudcSh cd, fjí wvú Ndú;d 

56 

10 

32 

2 
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lsÍu i|yd cx.u ÿrl;kh jeä jYfhka Ndú; fjhs' fï wkqj ;dlaIKsl jYfhka 

mj;sk oshqKqj;a iu`. f;dr;=re m< lsÍu fukau f;dr;=re iekska oek .ekSu o 

fõ.j;a ù we;' 

 
4'3 m%ia;dr wxl 2 ( foaYmd,k f;dr;=re m< lsÍu 

 

uQ,dY%h ( lafIa;% iólaIKh" 2017 

fuu ksheoshg wkqj f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh u`.ska Tjqkag ,efnk foaYmd,k 

f;dr;=re m%udKh i,ld ne,Sfï oS tu`.ska ,efnk f;dr;=re m%udKh b;du by< 

uÜgul mj;sk nj 21 fofkl= olajk w;r by< uÜgulska f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí 

wvúh u`.ska f;dr;=re ,efnk nj 54 fofkla mji;s' fï wkqj f*aianqla iudcSh cd, 

fjí wvúh foaYmd,ksl f;dr;=re oek .ekSfï udOHhla jYfhka jeo.;a nj y`ÿkd 

.ekSug yelsh' fï wkqj mqoa.,hdf.a foaYmd,ksl oekqïj;a Ndjhg f*aianqla fjí wvúh 

yryd úYd, jYfhka n,mEula isÿ jk nj y`ÿkd .ekSug yels fõ' 

 

21 

54 

26 

21 

b;d 
by<hs by<hs uOHia:hs wvqhs 
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4'4 m%ia;drh wxl 1 ( foaYmd,k f;dr;=rej, úYajdiNdjh 

 

uQ,dY%h ( lafIa;% iólaIKh" 2017 
 

ksheÈhg wkqj f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúfha f;dr;=re úYajdi lsÍu yd fkdlsÍu 

ms<sn`o úuid n,k úg 57]la f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúfha m< jk foaYmd,k 

f;dr;=re úYajdi lrk njg;a 43] la f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúfha m< jk 

f;dr;=re úYajdi fkdlrk njg;a woyia olajd we;' f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúfha 

f;dr;=re úYajdi fkdlrk njg ±lajQ whf.a m%Odk woyi jQfha ;rula úYajdi l< yels 

fiau wúYajdioehs f;dr;=re o mj;sk nj;a" mqj;a m;a yd rEmjdysksh u`.ska ±kqïj;a 

ùug fkdyels i;H f;dr;=re f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh yryd ±kqïj;a ùug 

yels nj;a h' 

 
4'5 ñksidf.a wdl,am" úYajdi iy uyck u;h f.dvke.Su  
 
f*aianqla iudc cd, fjí wvúh hkq wdl,am úYajdi iy uyck u;h f.dvke.Sug 

i`oyd f;da;ekakls' YS% ,xldfõ Ndú; jk iudc cd, fjí wvú w;ßka m%uqLia:dkh 

f*aianqla iudc cd, fjí wvúhg ysñ fõ' fuf,i jeäu msßila Ndú; lrk iudc cd, 

fjí wvúh njg m;a ùu f*aianqla iudc cd, fjí wvúh yryd uyck u;h 

f.dvke`.Sug fukau mj;ajd .ekSug úYd, msgqjy,la jk nj meyeos,s fõ' iudcSh cd, 

fjí wvú ìysùu;a iu`. wka;¾cd,h ;=< jQ f;dr;=re .,d hEu ;j;a fõ.j;a úh' 

úYd, msßila w;r f;dr;=re yqjudrej wka;¾ mqoa., idudkHlrKhla njg m;a 

jkafka;a uyck u;hla f,i ls%hd;aul jkafka;a bka miqjh ^meial=j,a" 2013( 213&' 

f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh fuf,i uyck u;h i`oyd n,mEï lrk Y%S ,xldfõ 

m%n, iudc fjí wvúhla f,i fmkajd osh yelsh¡ 

43% 

57% 

Tõ 
ke; 
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4'5 m%ia;drh wxl 1 ( foaYmd,k wdl,am" úYajdi" yev.eiSfï § isÿ lrk n,mEu 

 

uQ,dY%h ( lafIa;% iólaIKh" 2017 

 

foaYmd,k wdl,am" úYajdi fuka u foaYmd,k u;h f.dv ke.Sug iudc cd, fjí 

wvúhla f,i f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh úYd, n,mEula isÿ lrk nj y`ÿkd .; 

yelsh' ksheÈhg wkqj ñksidf.a wdl,am" úYajdi iy u;h ilia úfïoS f*aianqla iudcSh 

cd, fjí wvúh b;d by< uÜgul mj;sk nj 34 fofkla mji;s' f*aianqla iudcSh cd, 

fjí wvúh wdl,am úYajdi yev .eiSug by< uÜgul n,mEula isÿ lrk nj 28 

fofkl= o" f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh wdl,am úYajdi f.dv ke.Sug isÿ lrk 

n,mEu idudkH nj 24 fofkl= o" wvq n,mEula mj;sk nj 12 fofkl= o" b;d u wvq 

n,mEula mj;sk nj fofofkl= o olajd ;sfí' fï wkqj f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí 

wvúh ñksidf.a foaYmd,ksl wdl,am úYajdi yev .eiSug n,mEï lrk njg fmkajd 

Èh yelsh' f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúfha m<jk f;dr;=re wkqj mqoa., foaYmd,k 

u;h f.dvkexfjhs' 

 

4¡6 ue;sjrK m%pdrKh 

ñksiqkaf.a iudc wd¾Ól iy foaYmd,k csú;hg iudc cd, udOH m%n, n,mEula we;s 

lrhs' f,dj mqrd isák foaYmd,{ msßila ;u foaYmd,k jHdmdrh id¾:l lr .ekSug 

b;d Yla;su;a l%uhla f,i f*aianqla fjí wvúh fhdod .ksñka isá;s' mqoa.,hka iu`. 

34 

28 

24 

12 

2 

b;d by<hs uOHia:hs wvqhs b;d wvqhs 
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wfkHdakH f,i wjfndaOfhka ls%hd lsÍug iy Tjqkaf.a woyia oek .ekSug f*aianqla 

b;du Yla;s iïmkak l%uhla nj Tjqkaf.a woyihs ^tosßisxy" 2015&' foaYmd,ksl jYfhka 

ñksidf.a iEu l%shdldrlula i|ydu f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúfha n,mEu 

y`ÿkd.; yelsh'  

 

4'6 j.= wxl 1 ( foaYmd,k l%shdldß;ajh ^Pkaoh m%ldY lsÍu& i|yd n,mEu 

wkq wxlh foaYmd,k 
l%shdldß;ajhg 
n,mEu 

ixLHdj m%;sY;h 

1 b;d by<hs 4 4% 
2 by<hs 49 49% 
3 uOHia:hs 37 37% 
4 wvqhs 8 8% 
5 b;d wvqhs 2 2% 
6 tl;=j 100 100% 
 
uQ,dY%h ( lafIa;% iólaIKh" 2017 

 

mqoa.,hd foaYmd,k l%shdldß;ajh ;=< Pkaoh §u" /iaùïj,g iyNd.s ùu" Woaf>daIK 

fm<md,s i`oyd iyNd.s ùu" foaYmd,k mlaIhlg iydh §u wdÈ úúO l%shdldrlï i`oyd 

fhduq fõ' fuf,i foaYmd,k l%shdldß;ajhg wod< j f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh 

u`.ska n,mEula isÿjk nj y`ÿkd .ekSug yels fõ' foaYmd,k l%shdldß;ajh i`oyd 49] 

l by< n,mEula o 4] l b;d by< n,mEula o 37] l idudkH fyj;a uOHia: 

n,mEula o jYfhka" f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh n,mdk nj fmkajd Èh yelsh' 

f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh foaYmd,k l%shdldß;ajh i`oyd wvq jYfhka n,mdk 

nj olajd we;af;a 10] la jeks b;du iq¿ m%udKhls' fï wkqj mqoa.,hdf.a foaYmd,k 

wdl,am" úYajdi yd foaYmd,k u;h f.dv ke.Sug muKla fkdj ta wkqj mqoa.,hdf.a 

foaYmd,k l%shdldß;ajh ;SrKh lsÍug o f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh WmldÍ jk 

nj fmkajd Èh yelsh' 

 

4¡7 foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh i`oyd f*aianqla fjí wvúfha n,mEu 

foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdack ldrlhla jkafka ck udOHhhs' kQ;k ;dlaIKh;a iu`. kj 

udOHfha m%Odk ikaêia:dkhla jkafka iudcSh cd, fjí wvú ìys ùuhs' f*aianqla 

iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh m%n,u iudc cd, fjí wvúh fõ' kj udOHhla f,i fuka u 

iudcSh cd, fjí wvúhla f,i f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh ñksidf.a iudcSh yd 

foaYmd,ksl cSú;hg jvd;a ióm udOHhla úh' ta wkqj foaYmd,ksl jYfhka 

mqoa.,hdf.a ñksia wdl,am" úYajdi" f.dv kÕñka foaYmd,k p¾hdj f.dv kexùug 

f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh fya;= fõ'  
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4'7 m%ia;drh wxl 1 ( foaYmd,k iudcdkqfhdackh i`oyd f*aianqla fjí wvúfha n,mEu  

 

 

uQ,dY%h ( lafIa;% iólaIKh" 2017 

 

fuf,i foaYmd,k iudc.; l%shdj,shg n,mEula isÿjk nj ±laùug fya;= idOl f,i 

f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh yryd foaYmd,ksl ±kqïj;a lsÍu" foaYmd,kh 

iïnkaOj wjfndaOh ,eîu" foaYmd,{hka iïnkaO f;dr;=re ±k .ekSug yels ùu" 

ld,Sk foaYmd,k f;dr;=re ±k .kSug yels ùu" ld,Sk foaYmd,k f;dr;=re ±k 

.ekSug yels ùu" foaYmd,k woyia yqjudre lr .ekSug yels ùu wdÈh fmkajd § ;sfí' 

foaYmd,k iudc.; l%shdj,shg f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh n,mEï fkdlrk nj 

12]lf.a u;h úh' Tjqkaf.a woyi jQfha i;H fuka u wi;H f;dr;=re m< ùu" tys 

foaYmd,k f;dr;=re úYajdi lsÍug fkdyels ùu jeks lreKq h' tfia jqjo foaYmd,k 

iudcdkqfhdackhg f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh n,mEï lr we;s nj y`ÿkd .ekSug 

yelsh' tys oS f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh b;d jeo.;a N+ñldjla bgq lrk nj 

fmkajd Èh yelsh'  

 

ks.ukh 

wka;¾cd,h yd ;dlaIKfha m%Odk ikaêia:dkhla jkafka iudcSh cd, fjí wvú 

ìysùuhs¡ f*aianqla iudcSh cd, fjí wvúh" Üúg¾ fjí wvúh" hQáhqí fjí wvúh" .+.,a 

ma,ia wdos iudc fjí wvú ìysùu;a iu`. iudcfha jvd;a ckm%sh jQ w;r tys m%n,;u 

iudc fjí wvúh jkafka f*aianqla iudc fjí wvúhhs¡ ta wkqj ;reK mrmqr w;r 

f*aianqla iudc fjí wvúh Ndú;h ishhg iShla muK fõ¡ f*aianqla iudc fjí wvúh 

Ndú; lsÍfïoS jhia uÜgu wkqj jhi wjqreÿ 18-24 w;r ;reK ck.ykh jeä jYfhka 

f*aianqla iudc fjí wvúh Ndú; lsÍug fhduq ù we;¡ úfkdaodiajdoh ,nñka f;dr;=re 
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oek .ekSfï udOHhla njg o f*aianqla iudc fjí wvúh m;a ù we;¡ foaYmd,k 

f;dr;=re oek .ekSfï yd foaYmd,k f;dr;=re ikaksfõokh lsÍfï udOHhla f,i o 

iudc fjí wvú Ndú; flf¾¡ ñksia wdl,am" úYajdi iy uyck u;h f.dvke.Su i`oyd 

f*aianqla iudc cd, fjí wvúfha n,mEu b;d m%n,h¡ ta wkqj f*aianqla iudc cd, fjí 

wvúh ñksidf.a foaYmd,ksl wdl,am úYajdi yev .eiSug n,mEï lrhs¡ f*aianqla iudc 

cd, fjí wvúfha m<jk f;dr;=re wkqj mqoa., foaYmd,k u;h f.dvk.d .ekSug 

lghq;= lrkq ,nhs¡ f*aianqla iudc cd, fjí wvúh yryd úúO foaYmd,k f;dr;=re m< 

fõ¡ ue;sjrK m%pdrh" foaYmd,k pß; iïnkaO isÿùï" foaYmd,k iïnkaO iudc .eg¨" 

foaYmd,k iïnkaO tosfkod f;dr;=re wdos f;dr;=re úYd, jYfhka oel.; yelsh¡ tu 

f;dr;=re wkqj foaYmd,k wdl,am úYajdi yev.eiSu isÿfjhs¡ ckaoh m%ldY lsÍu wdos 

foaYmd,k l%shdldß;ajfhaoS o f*aianqla iudc cd, fjí wvúh úúOdldrfhka n,mEï 

isÿlrhs¡ uyck u;h" wdl,am yd úYajdi f.dvke.Sug yd fjkia lsÍug muKla fkdj 

mqoa.,hdf.a foaYmd,k l%shdldß;ajh ;SrKh lsÍug o f*aianqla iudc cd, fjí wvúh 

WmldÍ fõ¡  
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Abstract 

In this concept paper, new factors to the field of Library and Information Sciences are 

introduced. These factors are named as the four factors for smooth running of the next 

generation libraries in Sri Lanka. Main purpose of introducing these factors is to 

facilitate the smooth running of libraries especially in Sri Lanka and generally all over 

the world. This paper points out four factors that should be considered by librarians in 

Sri Lanka and other parts of the world along with the conversion of traditional libraries 

to the next generation libraries. Mainly, these factors can be used by any large scale to 

small scale libraries to make their day to day life easier and more secure. Next 

generation of the libraries will have to depend on the sophisticated IT tools and 

equipment as the world is moving to the digital era fast. As such, to be par with the world 

changes, libraries should be digitized as much as possible to cater for the modern user 

needs. The four factors introduced here are mostly related to use of modern electronic 

equipment and Information Technology within the library premises. The four factors are 

as follows; 

1. CCTV SYSTEM 

2. BACKUP WARRANTY 

3. RFID TAGS 

4. CENTRALIZED UPS SYSTEM 

 

Key words: Four Factors, Generation, Libraries, Sri Lanka 
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Introduction  

At present, it can be observed that most of the libraries in Sri Lanka other than the 

university libraries are in a conversion stage from the traditional libraries to the next 

generation libraries. In this conversion stage, libraries tend to purchase more and more 

online library resources along with traditional printed resources. Also, libraries try to 

keep open till late night as far as they can. Further, with the modernization of the 

libraries, there is a tendency to purchase more sophisticated and advanced library 

management systems and IT equipment to provide an efficient and productive service to 

library users. With these changes Information Technology has to play a major roll for the 

smooth running of the Next Generation Sri Lankan Libraries. This concept paper will 

introduce IT related four factors that will help the smooth running of the next generation 

libraries in Sri Lanka. Librarians are invited to consider these four factors to improve the 

smooth running of their libraries. 

1. CCTV Camera System 

a. Introduction 

Closed Circuit Television (CCTV) is a system in which a video programme is transmitted 

within a closed space. All the elements of the system (cameras, display monitors, 

recording devices) are directly connected. This is different from broadcast television 

where any receiver that is correctly tuned can pick up and display or store the signals that 

are transmitted through the open space (“What is CCTV?,”2018). 

The most common use of CCTV is seen in security camera systems. They are found for 

years in (areas) places like large retail shops, banks, and government institutions. Thanks 

to reduced costs in the manufacture of cameras and video recording equipment, camera 

systems are becoming more and more commonplace in smaller businesses, and even 

private homes and small libraries. 

By introducing CCTV camera systems to libraries, an additional security and safeguard to 

library users as well as library resources could be provided. By using a good CCTV 

system librarians can reduce the cost of having many security guards to different sections 

of libraries. Also, theft of and damages to library materials can be significantly reduced 
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due to a CCTV system. Further, the library can provide additional security to user‟s 

vehicles and their belongings at the library premises and it will help to get more user 

attraction to libraries.  

The cost of the CCTV system can be reduced more by appropriately arranging the 

furniture and resources within the library. 

b. Basic equipment needed and the approximate cost 

i. CCTV Cameras  

There are several types of security cameras with unique features. Mainly, five types of 

commonly use cameras are available. They are Dome Camera, Bullet Camera, C-mount 

camera, Day / Night Camera and PTZ Camera. 

The dome camera is the one most commonly used for indoor security and surveillance. 

The shape of the camera makes it difficult for onlookers to tell which way the camera is 

facing, which is a strong piece of design, deterring criminals by creating an air of 

uncertainty. Bullet cameras are long and cylindrical in shape, and are ideal for outdoor 

use. Their strengths lie specifically in applications which require long distance viewing. 

Installed within protective casings, the cameras are protected against dust, dirt and other 

natural elements. These cameras can easily be mounted with a mounting bracket, and 

come fitted with either fixed or varifocal lenses depending on the requirements of its 

intended application. C-mount cameras come with detachable lenses and allow for simple 

lens changes to fit different applications. Though standard CCTV cameras with normal 

lenses can only cover distances of 35 - 40 feet, C-mount cameras can cover distances 

beyond 40 feet, thanks to the possibility of using special lenses with these cameras. Day / 

Night cameras are capable of operating in both normal and poorly lit environments. 

Further, these cameras benefit from not requiring inbuilt infrared illuminators as they can 

capture clear video images in the dark, thanks to their extra sensitive imaging chips. For 

this reason, these cameras are ideal for outdoor surveillance applications in which IR 

cameras are unable to function optimally. PTZ – Pan/tilt/zoom – cameras allow the 

camera to be moved left or right (panning), up and down (tilting) and even allow the lens 
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to be zoomed closer or farther. These cameras are used in situations where a live guard or 

surveillance specialist is there operating the security systems.  

When selecting the CCTV cameras there are four main things that should be considered 

apart from the warranty period. First thing is the coverage area. Most of the cheap 

cameras have a small coverage area. Then, to cover a specific location, it is required to 

use many cameras but, some expensive cameras can cover up to the 360 degree. 

Therefore, it is profitable to use a single wide coverage camera than using many narrow 

coverage cameras. The second thing is the light sensitivity. The light sensitivity of a 

camera is measured in Lux, and this is the standard specification (property) that defines 

how well a camera can see in poor lighting conditions. In order to capture good quality 

images in low light or dark conditions, a day and night camera that takes advantage of 

near-infrared light is required. Third factor is the higher resolution and the HD video. 

Megapixel IP cameras can capture High Definition Video (HD Video) and provide 

greater detail improving identification. A 2 megapixel camera is an excellent choice for 

capturing vehicle number plates and can cover a 24 foot wide point of entry or exit. As 

such, looking for the number of megapixel of the camera is very essential. Forth factor to 

be considered is the lens of the CCTV camera. The lens is what gathers the light for the 

sensor. Everything the viewer sees, or that gets recorded on the DVR comes through the 

lens. It determines the distance at which a car's number plate can be read. Also, a face can 

be recognized because the lens controls the focus. Therefore, selecting the camera with 

the right lens as per our need is important. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: CCTV Camera, https://www.indiamart.com/proddetail/2-0-mega-
pixel-ahd-cctv-dome-camera-11498858633.html 
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ii. CCTV Monitors 

Most television sets can function as CCTV monitors. The only difference between 

CCTV monitors and standard television sets is that monitors do not have tuners. Some 

monitors also feature built-in switchers. This means that more than one camera can be 

plugged into the monitor and the librarian can view the desired area through the 

appropriate camera by changing the channel. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

iii. Digital 

CCTV Recorders 

CCTV digital video recorders (DVR) are easy to use, compact, and can keep recording 

for days or weeks without running out of space. A digital system does not require daily 

attention. However, depending on the size of the hard drive, footage may be erased 

after a certain number of days in order to allow the system to record new data. 

CCTV systems do not have to be installed by professionals, especially if the system 

consists of only one or two cameras. However, if the cameras are located in awkward 

areas or if you feel that you lack the technical expertise to set up the system yourself, 

you can call in an expert to install the system. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: CCTV Monitor,https://www.indiamart.com/proddetail/cctv-
monitor-3987633773.html 

Figure 3: Digital CCTV Recorder, http://esecurecctv.com 
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iv. Approximate Budget  

You can install a CCTV camera system with four cameras (including night vision camera 

and one week recording capacity) for the cost of around Rs. 60,000 with installation 

charges depending on the quality of cameras and recording capacity.   

 

v. Calling Quotation for a CCTV system  

When purchasing a complex CCTV system, without having a good technical knowledge, 

it is really difficult to decide the number of cameras and the models of the CCTV cameras 

required. Therefore, it is advisable to let the vendor to decide the number of cameras and 

the models required for a specific CCTV system. Libraries just have to indicate the 

locations need to be covered, and the type of view (clear view, very clear view, general 

view) they need. Then, the responsibility of covering the requested location lies with the 

vendor. When calling quotations or bidding,   libraries should use the “Two-Stage Two-

Envelop” system of bidding. In the Two-Stage Two-Envelope bidding procedure, at the 

first stage, bidders submit two sealed envelopes simultaneously, one containing the 

technical proposal and the other containing the price proposal, enclosed together in an 

outer single envelope. Only the technical proposals are opened at the date and time 

indicated in the bidding document, and the price proposals remain sealed and are held in 

custody by the purchaser. The technical proposals are evaluated and if the purchaser 

requires amendments or changes to the technical proposals, such amendments and 

changes are discussed with the bidders. The bidders are allowed to revise or adjust their 

technical proposals to meet the requirements of the purchaser. The objective of the 

exercise is to ensure that all technical proposals conform to the same acceptable technical 

standard and meet the technical solution required by the purchaser. Bids of bidders who 

are unable or unwilling to bring their technical proposals to conform to the acceptable 

technical standard will be rejected as deficient bids with Technical Evaluation Committee 

approval. Following Technical Evaluation Committee approval of the evaluation of 

technical proposals, bidders are invited, at the second stage, to submit modified bid 

proposals consisting of revised technical proposals and supplementary price proposals 

based on the technical standard agreed. The original price proposals and the modified bid 

proposals are opened at a date and time indicated by the Purchaser. In setting the date, the 
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purchaser will allow sufficient time for the bidders to incorporate the changes in the 

revised technical proposals that are needed to meet the agreed technical standard and to 

prepare the supplementary price proposals that reflect these changes. Then, the price 

proposals, supplementary price proposals and revised technical proposals are evaluated. 

Following Technical Evaluation Committee's approval, the contract is awarded to the 

bidder whose bid is determined to be the lowest evaluated substantially responsive bid.  

 

2. Backup Warranty within the Warranty Period 

Most of the Sri Lankan libraries are managed with limited funds. As such, they can only 

purchase limited number of IT equipment. As the big libraries do, it is not possible for the 

small libraries to purchase backup equipment for the each and every equipment. For an 

example a big library can purchase two multimedia projectors so that if one projector 

goes out of order, the other could be used till the first is repaired to continue the library 

activities. But small or medium scale libraries cannot do like that because most of the IT 

equipment is very expensive. In the real situation, when a photocopier or any other 

equipment is out of order, the vendors who supplied that will take it to repair and take 

more than one or two months to repair and deliver it back. Till that the library has to 

manage their functions without the proper equipment. This is a big problem each and 

every library facing. Therefore, as the Second Factor, it is emphasized to have backup 

warranty when purchasing equipment. When you call quotations to purchase the 

equipment you should include a term asking backup equipment within 48 hours within 

the warranty period. As the Assistant Librarian (systems) of the University of Colombo, 

the researcher knows practically that including this requirement while calling quotations 

is very beneficial for the library. This action has worked nicely for the Main Library, 

University of Colombo. After having the backup warranty, as a library staff member, 

there is no need to worry about the repairing activities of the equipment because when the 

company removes the equipment to repair within the backup warranty period they supply 

a temporary machine to use within 48 hours. Thus, the normal activities of the library will 

not be affected due to the malfunction of certain equipment. To provide this facility, the 

vendors will charge a little higher price than the normal. But most of the big companies 

will not charge at least a cent to provide backup warranties. 
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3. Introducing RFID Tags 

a. Introduction 

A Radio Frequency Identification Tag (RFID tag) is an electronic tag that exchanges data 

with a RFID reader through radio waves. Most RFID tags are made up of at least two 

main parts. The first is an antenna, which receives/sends radio frequency (RF) waves. The 

second is an integrated circuit (IC), which is used for processing and storing data, as well 

as modulating and demodulating the radio waves received/sent by the antenna. (Radio 

Frequency Identification Tag, 2018)  

 

By introducing RFID tags to libraries, librarians can solve many issues they face now. 

However, to get the benefit of the RFID tags, it is a prerequisite to have a Library 

Management Software (Open source one or a commercial version). In a middle scale 

library, stock verification takes quite a big time period. Therefore, when stock verification 

of lending section is conducted, closing down that section for a long period is a huge 

problem. But, to conduct a stock verification while counting books, closing down that 

section is essential. However, if RFID tags are fixed inside books and if the library can 

purchase a RFID Stock Counting Hand Held Device, it is possible to complete the stock 

verification very quickly. Library staff members just have to take the hand held devise 

through the book racks. Then, it will automatically count and enter the data into the 

computer that is linked to the hand held devise with the help of the library management 

system installed. This hand held scanner is capable of scanning more than 1000 books per 

minute. By using RFID gate with the RFID tags the security of the books and library 

resources can be increased. If someone tries to steal a book and takes it through a gate, 

the gate synchronizes with the RFID tag and tends to make a beep. Therefore, to increase 

the security level of the library resources, it can use RFID tags.  

 

If the library is a big one, and have sufficient funds, it is possible to go for full automation 

of the books issuing and returning process by introducing library kiosks and Drop Boxes 

with the RFID tags. This will cost little bit of money but by introducing this facility you 

can provide an amazing service to the library users. These kiosks can self-issue books and 
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can return books at any time through the Drop Boxes although the library is closed. This 

will help increase the user satisfaction drastically. 

 

b. Basic Equipment needed and the Approximate Cost 

 

i. RFID Tag 

One tag will cost around Rs.90. This is a small tag with the size of 50*50 mm with a 

memory of 0.5k - 2.5k bit. This can be fixed on any flat surface like the back cover of a 

book with the operating temperature of 18 °C to 26 °C / 64.4 °F to 78.8 °F. Also a RFID 

tag has a life span of 10 to 15 years. 

 

 

 

 

 

ii. RFI

D Hand Held Scanner 

This device can perform a complete instantaneous search of all on-shelf items quickly and 

efficiently by simply reading the RFID tagged items. Following a search, data can be 

uploaded to the Library Management System or analyzed manually. In addition, by 

downloading search list information, RFID Hand Held Scanner can be used to find 

specific items on a shelf, or to assist with shelf-tidying functions. This will cost around 

Rs.750000. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: RFID Tags,https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/technology-
explained-how-do-rfid-tags-work/ 

Figure 5: RFID Hand Held Scanner. 
http://www.celect.in/Products/RFID-Readers/ 
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iii. Self-Check Machine 

This machine helps the users to self-checkout the library materials available at the library. 

Also library can publish their new events and notices on the Kiosk screen. This is 

expensive library equipment that will support Library Automation. This will cost around 

Rs.2.2 million. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

iv. Drop 

box 

This equipment helps the library users to return their books at any time (24*7*365). This 

will make the users activities easier. After returning the book this machine automatically 

issues a printed receipt indicating the returned books and the time and date of the return 

had taken place. This will cost about Rs.1.7million. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6: self-check. http://bibliotheca.ru/ru/our-products-ru/self-
service-kiosks/smartserve600/ 

Figure 7: Drop Box. 
http://cdsol.com.my/cdsol/index.php/bibliotheca-
mainmenu/rfidmenukiosks/smartserve600/ 
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v. RFID Security Gate 

RFID Detection Gate System is able to detect the items that have not been properly 

checked-out. The audible and visible alarms are automatically triggered when improperly 

checked-out materials are passed through the gate system. This will increase the 

protection of the Library resources. This will cost around Rs.2.5 million. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

With the above mentioned equipment the library can use equipment called RFID Work 

Station if required. This helps to lock and unlock the RFID tags pasted in the books. If 

someone tries to take out a book without unlocking the RFID tag security gate will make 

a noise plus some lightning. As such, RFID tags are very important to the next generation 

libraries in Sri Lanka. 

 

4. Centralized UPS System 

Along with the transformation to the digital era libraries tend to have more electronic 

equipment. For an example, the main library of the University of Colombo consists of 

more than 125 computers. Therefore, to use a separate UPS for each computer, the library 

has to purchase and maintain more than 150 UPS. Likewise, each and every library needs 

to have a large number of UPS systems for the protection of the computers and the 

electronic equipment it uses. However, maintaining such a large number of UPSs is a 

very difficult and time consuming task. As a solution for this, libraries can use 

Centralized UPS systems. Then libraries can use one single high performing UPS system 

for all the electronic equipment. Accordingly, libraries have to look after only one UPS 

system instead of many UPS systems. However, to use centralized UPS systems, it is a 

Figure 8: RFID security Gate, 
http://www.cosmotron.cz/products/rfid/security-gates 
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pre-requirement to have a separate single power (electric) line to connect the centralized 

UPS system to all the electronic equipment. Therefore, when a new library is constructed, 

the librarians should advice the architects, engineers and contactors to install a separate 

power line to connect all the electronic equipment to the centralized UPS. If the library is 

operated in an old building that does not have a separate power line for this purpose, then 

the librarian can advise the maintenance officer/division to construct a separate power 

line. In some instances constructing a single line for the entire building may not be 

possible due to various constrains. In such cases, it is advisable to have at least a separate 

line for each section or each floor. Depending on the power consumption of a single 

computer a suitable centralized UPS system can be used. For an example power 

consumption of a modern i7 branded computer with a LED monitor is around 0.45 KVA 

(Kilo Watt Ampere). As such, if there are 20 computers it is required to have a 

centralized UPS of 0.45KVA * 20 (i.e. 9 KVA). But when purchasing a centralized UPS, 

it is required to consider about the power factor of the UPS. There are UPSs with 

different power factors according to their brands and the sizes. Examples for power 

factors are, 0.9, 0.8, 0.7, etc.  If the power factor of a 9KVAcentralized UPS System is 

0.9 then it can supply only a total power of 9KAV * 0.9 = 8.1KVA. Therefore if a 9KAV 

centralized UPS System is purchased by thinking that it is sufficient to provide power for 

20 computers, it may not be able to operate all the 20 computers due to the power factor 

of the UPS system. Therefore, it is required to consider about power factor of UPSs when 

purchasing a Centralized UPS system. According to the (L.Chinthana, Telephone 

Conversation, February 27, 2018) prices for UPS systems with different capacities from 

Riello Brand Italy are given below. 

1. 200KAV (Three Phase In Three Phase Out) - Rs.8 Million 

2. 160KAV (Three Phase In Three Phase Out) - Rs.6.5 Million 

3. 125KAV (Three Phase In Three Phase Out) - Rs.4.2 Million 

4. 100KAV (Three Phase In Three Phase Out) – Rs.3.5 Million 

5. 80KAV (Three Phase In Three Phase Out) - Rs.3.2 Million 

6. 60KAV (Three Phase In Three Phase Out) - Rs.2.8 Million 

7. 40KAV (Three Phase In Three Phase Out) -Rs.1.8 Million 

8. 20KAV (Three Phase In Three Phase Out) - Rs.0.9 Million 
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9. 20KAV (Three Phase In Single Phase Out) - Rs.0.75 Million 

10. 15KAV (Three Phase In Three Phase Out) - Rs.0.85 Million 

11. 10KAV (Three Phase In Three Phase Out) – Rs.0.75 Million 

12. 10KAV (Three Phase In Single Phase Out) – Rs.0.35 Million 

13. 6KAV (Three Phase In Single Phase Out) – Rs.0.24 Million 

By applying above 4 factors, next generation of Sri Lankan libraries can perform 

smoothly and efficiently. As such, it is highly recommended to follow these four factors 

in different scales according to the sizes and the financial capabilities of libraries. 
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The second largest unit representing the  Sri Lankan  Library System is the public 

library. Local Authorities have a variety of services for the welfare of the general public, 

one service being spread to a significant extent throughout the country. 

The current advances in technology and the growth of information technology have led to 

a significant increase in demand for information, and their demand has also been 

increasing rapidly. Public libraries have also faced this challenge. The main task of 

answering readers „ information needs is to capture that information.  

The main source of information in Sri Lanka's public libraries, though producing various 

sources of information, is the printed books. It is a complex and overwhelming 

responsibility for the acquisition of books by various readership requirements and the 

acquisition of public libraries. Therefore, the examination of the discontinuance of the 

printed version of the source of the main public information in public libraries has 

become a timely necessity. Accordingly, in order to present the current printed books in 

the public libraries, to examine the nature of development, to find out if there is a system 

of development, to find barriers to reconciliation of printed books and to take some 

actions regarding the future collection of books.  
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As a sample of this study,  all public libraries in Colombo District Municipal Councils  

were selected . The data were  collected by submitting a structured questionnaire of 

librarians those libraries. It has been revealed  facts as the result of such analysis done 

with MS-Excel software. Still there are no such systematic source of development of book 

collection and many libraries have been confronted with severe financial crises. In 

addition , the data revealed that there are  lot of problems related to book collection 

development, such as the lack of staff, lack of training , space malfunctions, maintenance 

difficulties, lack of problems and lack of scientific book selection sources. As the 

solutions, providing a more active contribution from the National Library  and 

documentation Services Board for some or all of the issues identified so far, providing a 

centralized library for each province, creating a pool of professional librarians for 

advice on how to choose books for public libraries, establishing an acceptance policy 

only  for  public libraries, Providing a national policy for public libraries,  a concept of 

solidarity, a solution to the issues of storage, financial, employee issues, marketing of 

libraries and the selection of books focusing on courses and retraining several things 

have been proposed. 

Key words :    public libraries- collection development- printed information sources 
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weiqßks& 

A comparative Study of collection Development procedure in public 
libraries: (with special  reference to Municipal Council Public libraries 

in Colombo District) 
 

Y%S ,xldfõ mqia;ld, moaO;sh ksfhdackh lrk fojk úYd, tallh uyck mqia;ld, 

fõ' m<d;a md,k wdh;k úiska uyck;djf.a iqNidOkh i|yd mj;ajdf.k hkq ,nk 

úúOdldr jQ fiajdjka w;r" tla fiajdjla f,i ie,lsh hq;= ÿrlg uyck mqia;ld, rg 

mqrd jHdma;j mj;S' 

j¾;udkfha  ;dlaIKfha ÈhqKqj;a" f;dr;=re ;dlaIKfha j¾Okh;a ksid f;dr;=re 

m%udKd;aulj by< f.dia we;s w;r" tajdfha wjYH;djo YS>%fhka by< hñka mj;S' fuu 

wNsfhda.hg  uyck mqia;ld, o uqyqK md we;' mdGlhkaf.a f;dr;=re wjYH;dj,g 

ms<s;=re iemhSu i|yd l< hq;= m%Odk;u ld¾hh jkafka tu f;dr;=re we;=<;a øjH 

w;am;a lr .ekSuhs' 

úúOdldr jQ f;dr;=re uQ,dY%h ìysjqj;a " ;ju;a Y%S ,xldfõ uyck mqia;ld,j, 

m%Odk;u f;dr;=re uQ,dY%h jkafka  uqøs; fmd;a fõ' úúO jQ mdGl wjYH;djka 

yd .efgñka fmd;am;a w;am;a lr .ekSu uyck mqia;ld,j,g mejÍ we;s Ndr¥r jQo" 

ixlS¾K jQo j.lSuls' tksid uyck mqia;ld,j, m%Odk f;dr;=re uQ,dY%h jk 

uqøs; .%ka: tl;=j ixj¾Okh lsÍu ms<sn|j úuid ne,Su ld,Sk wjYH;dhla njg m;aù 

we;'  ta wkqj uyck mqia;ld,j, j¾;udk uqøs; .%ka: tl;= ixj¾Okfha iajNdjh 

fidhd ne,Su" .%ka: tl;= ixj¾Okh iïnkaOfhka l%ufõohla ;sfíoehs úuid ne,Su" 

uqøs; .%ka:  tl;= ixj¾Okfha§ we;sjk ndOl fidhd ne,Su iy bÈßfha§ uqøs; .%ka: 

tl;= ixj¾Okh iïnkaOfhka .; hq;= l%shdud¾. ms<sn| fhdackd lsysmhla bÈßm;a lsÍu 

wruqqKq lrf.k fuu wOHhkh isÿ lrk ,§' 

wOHhkfha ksheÈh f,i fld<U Èia;%slalfha uyd k.r iNdj,g wh;a uyck mqia;ld, 

ish,a,u f;dard .kakd ,§' tu mqia;ld,j, mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrekag jHqy.;j 

ilik ,o m%Yakdj,shla bÈßm;a lsÍfuka o;a; /ia lr .kakd ,§' tfia ,nd .kakd ,o 

o;a; tlafi,a uDÿldx.h Wmfhda.S lr .ksñka úYaf,aIKh lsÍfuka wk;=rej wod< 

lr .kakd ,o mqia;ld,j, uqøs; .%ka: tl;= ixj¾Okh iïnkaOfhka lsisÿ l%ufõohla 
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fkdue;s nj;a" jeä mqia;ld, m%udKhla oeä uQ,H w¾nqohkag uqyqK md we;s nj;a 

meyeÈ,s úh' Bg wu;rj ld¾h uKav, ysÕlu" mqyqKq ld¾h fkdue;sùu" bvlv m%Yak" 

kv;a;= ÿIalr;d" wmyrK m%Yak" .%ka: úoHd;aul uQ,dY%j, ysÕlu  wd§ jYfhka .%ka: 

tl;= ixj¾Okhg wod<j .eg¿ rdYshla mj;sk nj ,nd.;a o;a; u.ska wkdjrKh úh' 

fufia y÷kd .kakd ,o .eg¿j,g hï ;rulg fyda úi÷ï jYfhka cd;sl mqia;ld, yd 

m%f,aLk fiajd uKav,fhka  oekg jvd il%sh odhl;ajhla  ,nd §u" tla m<d;la i|yd 

uOH.; mqia;ld,hla we;s lsÍu"  uyck mqia;ld, i|yd fmd;a f;aÍug Wmfoia §ug 

mqia;ld, úoHdj iïnkaOfhka isák m%ùKhkaf.ka ieÿï,;a ixÑ;hla we;s lsÍu" 

uyck mqia;ld, i|ydu m%;s.%yK m%;sm;a;shla we;s lsÍu" uyck mqia;ld, i|yd cd;sl 

m%;sm;a;shla we;s lsÍu" iyfhda.S;d ixl,amh ;=<ska .nvdlrK" uQ,H" fiajl wdos 

m%Yakj,g úi÷ï fiùu" m%pdrKh iy wf,úlrK wdos ixl,am ;=<ska mj;akd tl;=j 

mßyrKhg wjldY ,nd§u iy fmd;a f;aÍu iïnkaOfhka wjOdkh fhduq lrñka   

mdGud,d iy ksrka;r mqyqKqùï ,nd §u uqøs; tl;= ixj¾Okfha§  wod< lr.; hq;= 

lreKq lsysmhla  f,i fhdackd lr we;' 

uQ,sl mo (     uyck mqia;ld, - tl;= ixj¾Okh - uqøs; f;dr;=re uQ,dY%h      
 
 
 
හeඳින්වීම 

w;sfm!rdKsl ,sÅ; idys;Hhl myi ,o ixialD;shlg Wreulï lshk wmg 

zzmqia;ld,hZZ hkak kqyqre fhÿula fkdfõ'  w;S;fha isgu wm iudcfhys .%ka:     

mßYS,kh .re lghq;= ld¾hhla f,i iïNdjkdjg md;% jQjd muKla fkdj fmd;a m;a 

±kqï fldaIaGd.dr f,i i,ld fmd;a ,sùu yd tajd wdrlaId lr .ekSu uy;aM, 

uydksixi iys; mqKHl¾uhla f,i o ms<s.eksK'   

  

f,dalfha iEu rglu mqia;ld, we;s w;r, tajd úúO j¾. ksfhdackh lrñka l%shd;aul 

fõ' tfiau tajdhska mdGl m%cdjg isÿjk fiajdjo w;súYd,h' Y%S ,xldfõ mqia;ld, 

moaO;sh, úYajúoHd,, uyck, mdie,a iy úfYaI hk j¾.j,ska iukaú; fõ'  Y%S ,xldfõ 

we;s m<d;a md,k wdh;khla uõ wdh;kh lrf.k l%shd;aul jk uyck 

mqia;ld, ,xldfõ mqia;ld, moaO;sh ksfhdackh lrk úYd,;u tallhhs'   

 

uyck mqia;ld,hl uQ,sl mrud¾:h jkafka fmdÿ uyck;djf.a úfõl ld,h hym;a 

f,i .; lsÍu;a, wOHdmksl ixialD;sl yd iodpdrd;aul j¾Okh i|yd iydh ùu;ah' ta 
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wkqj iEu ;rd;srulgu wh;a <ud" ;reK, uy¨ ´kEu mqoa.,hl=g lsisu fNaohlska 

f;drj uyck mqia;ld,h mßyrKh l< yelsh'  fï ksidu uyck mqia;ld,h zzfmdÿ 

ck;djf.a iriúhZZ hk wkaj¾: kdufhka o y÷kajkq ,efí' 

 

j¾;udkfha ;dlaIKfha ÈhqKqj;a" f;dr;=re  ;dlaIKfha j¾Okh;a ksid, f;dr;=re 

m%udKd;aulj úYd, jYfhka by< f.dia we;s ksid tajdfha wjYH;dj o b;d YS>%fhka 

Èfkka Èku by< hñka mj;S'  fuu wNsfhda.hg uyck mqia;ld, o uqyqK § we;' 

 

mdGlhska úúOdldr jQ ldKavj,ska iukaú; jk ksid" Tjqkaf.a f;dr;=re wjYH;do 

úúOdldr fõ'  fuu úúOdldr jQ mdGlhka yd úúOdldr jQ f;dr;=re wjYH;dj,g 

ms<s;=re iemhSu i|yd l< hq;= m%Odk;u ld¾hh jkafka tu f;dr;=re we;=<;a øjH 

w;am;a lr .ekSu fkdfyd;a tl;=jg tl;= lr .ekSuhs' mqia;ld, iïm;a 

tl;=jg ,nd.ekSu fkdfyd;a w;am;a lr .ekSu mqia;ld, jD;a;shg mejÍ we;s j.lSï 

w;=ßka b;d Ndr¥r jQo" ixlS¾K jQo j.lSuls'   

 

wo ñksia ±kqu ish¨ ksï j<¨ isidrd wiSñ;j jHdma; fjñka mj;S'  fufia jHdma; jk 

ñksia ±kqu wka;¾.; uQ,dY% uqo%s;" Y%jH oDYH yd bf,lafg%dksl wdos jYfhka úúO 

iajrEmj,ska ì,shk .Kkska ìys fjñka mj;S'  fuu Y; iyi% ixLHd; ±kqï øjH 

ish,a, .%yKhg yiqlr .ekSu fyda mßYS,kh lsÍu m%fhda.slj l< fkdyelalla muKla 

fkdj" wkjYH ld¾hhls'  tfiau fu;rï úYd, ±kqï  m%udKhla ;snqKo mdGlhd tla 

jrlg wfmalaId lrkafka hï iqúfYaI jQo" w,amud;% jQo ±kqï fldgila muKs'  fï ksid 

mdGlhdg wjYH hï kshu f;dr;=rla meyeÈ,sj" ksrjq,aj Tyqf.a wjYH;djg iß,k 

m%udKhg iemhSu j;auka f;dr;=re fiajdfõ ld¾h Ndrh njg m;a ù we;'  fuu ld¾h 

Ndrh id¾:lj bgq l< yelafla m%ldYhg m;a ù we;s iyi% ixLHd; f;dr;=re iïm;a 

w;=ßka iqúfYaI mdGl wjYH;djkag wod< jkakd jQo" idêldÍ f;dr;=re fyda wdY%s; øjH 

f;dard fírd f.k wjYH wjia:dfõ§ Tjqka fj; iemhSfuks' 

 

mdGlhd fjkqfjka Tyqg wjYH lshùï øjH f;dard fírd wh;a lr .ekSu nqoaêuh jQo" 

ksh;fhkau mQ¾K jYfhka jD;a;Suh jQo ld¾hhls'  tksid  m%ldYk flaIa;%h iSñ;j 

mej;s w;S;fha fuka fkdj tl;=j f.dvkxjd .ekSfï ld¾hho wo 

mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhl= fj; mejreKq nrm;< j.lSula njg m;aù we;' 

 

j¾;udkfha ;dlaIKfha ÈhqKqj;a iu.u f,dalh mqrd uqøs; yd úoHq;a udOHj,ska ìysjk 

f;dr;=re m%udKh b;d ±jeka; w.hla .kS'  fuu f;dr;=re yd ±kqu ld¾hlaIuj 
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l<ukdlrKh lsÍu Wod jk f;dr;=re iudchg uqyqK §ug isÿ jk n,j;a 

wNsfhda.hls'  fuu  wNsfhda.hg uqyqK §u i|yd f;dr;=re iïm;a fyj;a uQ,dY%h 

jeo.;a fufyjrla bgq lrhs' f;dr;=re ;dlaIKfha ysKsfm;a;gu f.dia we;s hq.hl 

jQj;a Y%S ,xldfõ uyck mqia;ld,j, m%Odk;u f;dr;=re uQ,dY%h f,i Ndú; jkafka 

uqøs; fmd;am;ah' fuu uqøs; fmd;am;a  u.ska mdGl wjYH;d bgq lsÍfï § tl;=j 

ixj¾Okh lrk wdldrh úuiñka wOHhkhla lsÍu ld,Sk wjYH;djla njg m;a ù we;' 

 

m¾fhaIK .eg¨j 

 
;dlaIKfha ÈhqKqj ysKsfm;a;gu f.dia we;s hq.hl jQj;a ;ju;a Y%S ,xldfõ uyck 

mqia;ld,j, f;dr;=re iemhSfï m%Odk;u l%fudamdh jkafka uqøs; uQ,dY%hhs'  

tksid ;ju;a uyck mqia;ld,hl tl;=j f.dvkexfjkafka uqøs; f;dr;=re uQ,dY%h 

weiqßks'  uqøs; uQ,dY%h weiqßkq;a" uqøs; fmd; m%Odk jYfhka fhdod .efka' 

tksid ,xldfõ uyck mqia;ld,j, f;dr;=re tl;=fjka 90] lg;a jvd jeä m%udKhla 

ksfhdackh lrkq ,nkafka uqøs; fmd;a úisks' 

fï wkqj uyck mqia;ld, ;ukaf.a uqøs; tl;=j f.dvkxjd .ekSfï § wkq.ukh 

lrkq ,nk l%ufõohka ms<sn|j ;=,kd;aulj wOHhkh lsÍfï wruqKska fuu 

m¾fhaIKh isÿ lrkq ,nhs' 

 

m¾fhaIKfha wruqKq 

 

1  uyck mqia;ld,j, uqøs; tl;=j ixj¾Okfha j¾;udk iajNdjh úuid ne,Su' 

2' uyck mqia;ld,j, uqøs; tl;= ixj¾Okh lsÍfï uQ,O¾u moaO;shla   

   ;sfí±hs fidhd ne,Su' 

3' uyck mqia;ld,j, tl;= ixj¾Okh iïnkaOfhka we;s ndOl y÷kd .ekSu' 

4' wkd.;fha oS uyck mqia;ld, i|yd uqøs; tl;= f.dvkexùfï  l%ufõohla we;s lsÍu 

iïnkaOfhka fhdackdj,shla bÈßm;a lsÍu' 

 

 

m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 

  

ksheÈh fld<U Èia;%slalfha මහා k.r iNd uyck mqia;ld, ish,a,u  

ksheÈfha úYd,;ajh 07 ls' 
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o;a; /ia lsÍu 

o;a; /ia lsÍu i|yd iólaIKh kue;s m¾fhaIK fudaia;rh f;dardf.k we;. 

m%d:ñl o;a; /ia lsÍug jHqy.;j ilik ,o m%Yakdj,shla Wmfhda.S lr.kq ,nhs' 

m¾fhaIK ud;Dldjg wod<j isÿ lr we;s fjk;a m¾fhaIK yd ud;Dldjg wod<j ,shù 

we;s .%ka: yd ,sms o wka;¾cd,h Tiafia o oaù;Shsl f;dr;=re ,nd .kakd ,§' 

 

o;a; úYaf,aIKh 

/ia lr .kakd ,o o;a; tlafi,a uDÿldx.h Tiafia o;a; j.= yd m%ia;dr wdldrfhka 

mß.Klh wdY%fhka  ú.%y lsÍu' 

 

o;a; úYaf,aIKh 

mqia;ld,hla úiska imhkq ,nk ish¨ u fiajdjkaf.a id¾:l;ajh r|d mj;skafka tys 

tl;=j ke;fyd;a oekqï øjH iïNdrh u; fõ' j¾;udkfha id¾:l tl;=jla hkqfjka 

woyia lrkafka úYd, tl;=jla fkdj" Wmßu whqßka mßyrKh jk tl;=jls' tjka 

tl;=jla f.dvkexùu i|yd wä;d,u jefgkqfha mqia;ld, øjH f;aÍfï isgh' 

tfy;a ;ju;a Y%S ,xldfõ uyck mqia;ld,j, tl;=fõ m%Odk;ajh ysñ jkafka 

fmd;aj,gh'  

 

fld<U Èia;%slalfha uyd k.r iNd uyck mqia;ld, j, uqøs; .%ka: tl;=j ixj¾Okh 

lsÍu hk fuu wOHhkfha § fld<U Èia;%slalfha we;s uහා k.r iNd 07 hgf;a 

md,kh jk mqia;ld, ish,a, f;dard .kakd ,§' iólaIKh i|yd m%Yakdj,shla bÈßm;a 

l< w;r" bka ,nd .kakd ,o f;dr;=re my; mßÈ úYaf,aIKh lrk ,§' 

iólaIKh i|yd fhdod .kakd ,o mqia;ld, ish,a, th wh;a m<d;a md,k wdh;kh 

iu. olajd we;s w;r" iólaIKhg ,la jQ mqia;ld, .Kk 07ls' 
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      mqia;ld,fha ku     wod< m<d;a md,k wdh;kh 

1 fld<U uyck mqia;ld,h   fld<U uyck mqia;ld,h 

2 uOH mqia;ld,h   foysj, uy k.r iNdj 

3 uOH mqia;ld,h - rdc.srsh   Y%S chj¾Okmqr fldaÜfÜ uy k.r iNdj 

4 ckfi; l,dfl; uyck  
mqia;ld,h 

  fudrgqj uy k.r iNdj 

5 w;=re.sßh uyck mqia;ld,h   lvqfj, uy k.r iNdj 

6 isßudfjda nKavdrkdhl uyck   
mqia;ld,h 

  lvqfj, uy k.r iNdj 

7 frdnÜ .=Kj¾Ok wkqiaurK uyck 
mqia;ld,h 

 lvqfj, uy k.r iNdj 

 

                                                         (වගු අංක 01) 

පුස්තකාලවල භ ෞතික ස්වරූපය හා සම්පත්   

                                                           (වගු අංක 02) 

mqia;ld,fha ku wh;ajk 
fY%aKsh 

f.dvke.s,af,a 
úYd,;ajh 
^j¾. wä& 

mqia;d,fha 
mdGl 
ixLHdj 

Èklg 
neyerg 
f.khk 
fmd;a 
ixLHdj 

2017 jir 
wjidkfha 
mqia;ld,fha 
fmd;a ixLHdj 

fld<U uyck 
mqia;ld,h 

úfYaI 10000 g jeä 10000 1200 150000 

foysj, 
mqia;ld,h .,alsiai 

I 7500-10000 1410 250 222490 

chj¾Okmqr fldaÜfÜ 
uyck mqia;ld,h 

I 7500-10000 15857 250 17585 

ckfi; l,dfl; 
uyck mqia;ld,h 
fudrgqj 

I 7500-10000 18901 225 50102 

w;=re.sßh uyck 
mqia;ld,h 

I 7500-10000 6968 200 41400 

isßudfjda 
nKavdrkdhl uyck 
mqia;ld,h 
n;a;ruq,a, 

II 7500-10000 2422 222 53723 

frdnÜ .=Kj¾Ok 
wkqiaurK uyck 
mqia;ld,h lvqfj, 

II 7500-10000 13703 225 50532 
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uqøs; tl;=j ixj¾Okfha§ ^fmd;a f;aÍfï§& jvd;au jeo.;a idOlhla jkafka mdGl 

m%cdjhs' ukao tl;=j f.dvkexfjkafka Tjqka fjkqfjka jk fyhsks' ta wkqj tla tla 

mqia;ld,j, mdGl ixLHdj iy Èklg mqia;ld,fhka meyer f.k hk mdGl ixLHdj 

ms<sn`oj úuis,su;a fjk ,§' j.= wxl 02 g wkqj wOHhkh l< mdGl ixLHdfjka 10]- 

15] w;r m%udKhla muKla Èklg mqia;ld,h mßyrKh lrk nj i|yka l< yelsh' 

j.= wxl 02 lg wkqj wOHhkhg ,la lrk ,o mqia;ld,j, 2017 jir wjika jk úg 

mej;s fmd;a tl;=j ms<sn|j o olajd we;' Ôjudk lemS fmfkk tl;=jla f.dvkexùu 

i|yd úáka úg tl;=j we.hSu m%Odk idOlhla fõ' tfiau hï mqia;ld,hl tl;=j 

u.ska tys iajNdjh iy ,laIK ms<sìUq flf¾' m%Yakdj,shg  imhk ,o f;dr;=re wkqj 

fndfyda mqia;ld, Tjqkaf.a tl;=j f,i olajd we;af;a f,aLk.; tl;=jhs' tfy;a i;H 

tl;=j fuh fkdúh yelshs' ta wkqj fndfyduhla mqia;ld,j, fmd;a f;d.h 

hdj;ald,Sk fkdfõ hk ks.ukh ;=< /£ isáh yelsh' tfiau úYd, fmd;a f;d.hla 

mqia;ld,h ;=<  mej;sho th mdGl wjYH;djkag iß,k hdj;ald,Sk tl;=jla fkdúh 

yelsh' 

 

ish¨ u mqia;ld, idïm%odhsl mqia;ld, fiajdjka mj;ajd f.k hk nj olajd we;' 

tfy;a  mqia;ld,fha we;s fmd;a ms<sn|j mdGlhka oekqïj;a lsÍug wjYH fiajdjka 

mj;ajdf.k hk njla fkdfmfka'   

7 

7 

3 
7 

7 

6 
3 

පුස්තකාල විසින් පවත්වා ගෙන යනු 

ලබන ගස්වාවන් 

බැහැරදීම 

විමර්ශන 

ජංගම පුස්තකාල 

පුවත්පත් හා වාර 

සඟරා 
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by; m%ia;drh wkqj mdGlhska úiska jeämqru Ndú; lrkafka fmd;a nj olajd we;' Bg 

wu;rj mqj;am;a yd iÕrd ms<sfj<ska Ndú; lrk nj olajd we;' uQ,H m%;smdokj, iSñ; 

nj ksid fld<U uyck mqia;ld,h yereKq fldg  wfkl=;a mqia;ld, b;d iSñ; 

m%udKhla mqj;am;a  isxy," fou<" bx.%Sis hk NdId 03kau ñ,§ .kakd nj olajk ,§' 

tfiau odhl uqo,a f.ùfï wmyiq;dj ksid iÕrd ñ,§ .ekSuo b;d iq¿ jYfhka isÿ jk 

nj olajd we;s w;r" fld<U uyck mqia;ld,h muKla ie,lsh hq;= uÜgul iÕrd 

m%udKhla ñ,§ .kakd nj i|yka lrk ,§' 

 

fmd;a f;aÍug ks¾foaY ,nd .ekSu 

ගපොත්, 

6 

පුවත්ප

ත්, 5 

[CATEGO
RY 

NAME], 4 

පාඨකයින් වැඩිගයන්ම භාවිත 

කරන මුද් රිත ගතොරතුරු 

මූලාශ් රය 

පපොත් 

පුවත්ප

ත් 

ජ ොත් ජත්රී

මට නිර්ජේශ 

ලබා ගන්නා 

ආකාර 

ජකොළඹ  

මහජන 

පුස්තකා

ලය 

ජෙහිවල  

මධ්ය 

පුස්තකා

ලය 

මධ්ය 

පුස්තකා

ලය 

රාජගිරිය 

ජනජසන 

කලාජක

ත 

මහජන 

පුස්තකා

ලය  

අතුරුගිරි

ය මහජන 

පුස්තකා

ලය 

සිරිමාජවෝ 

බණ්ඩාරනා

යක මහජන 

පුස්තකාලය 

බත්තරමුල්ල 

ජරොබට් 

ගුණවර්ධ්

න 

අනුස්මර

ණ 

මහජන 

පුස්තකා

ලය 

කඩුජවල 

 ාඨක 

ජයෝජනා 

√  √  √  √  √  √  √  

විෂය 

විජේෂඥයන්

 ජේ  

ජයෝජනා  

√  - √  - - - √  

 ාඨක 

සමීක්ෂණව

ල ජයෝජනා 

√  √  - √  √  √  √  

පුස්තකාල 

උ ජේශන 

කමිටු 

ජයෝජනා 

√  √  √  √  - - √  

 ළාත්  ාලන  √  √  √  √  - - 
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(වගු අංක 03) 

 

wOHhkh lrk ,o  mqia;ld, úiska fmd;a f;aÍfï§ ie,ls,a,g .kakd woyia  yd 

fhdackd .ek úuiSfï§ mdGl fhdackd yd WmfoaYl lñgq fhdackd hk ish¨ u lreKq 

ie,ls,su;a ù we;' tla mqia;ld,hla yereKq fldg wfkla ish¨ u mqia;ld, mdGl 

iólaIK mj;ajd tu f;dr;=re fmd;a f;aÍfï§ ie,ls,a,g .kakd nj olajd we;' 

mqia;ld,j, úu¾Yk tl;=j iy iqÑfha hdj;ald,Sk nj iy jd¾Isl m%;smdok 

 

අධිකාරීජේ 

අෙහස් හා  

ජයෝජනා 

ජවනත් 

පුවත් ත් 

ෙැන්වීම්/ 

ජ ොත් සාප්පු

  

ෙැනුවම්ත්   

කිරීම 

නවතම 

ප් රකාශන 

අත්ජ ොත් 

√  - √  - - - - 

- - - - √  - - 

  

පුස්  ත කා ල ජේ  න ම 

වි මර්ශ න  එ ක 

තු වක්   ති ජේ  

නම්   

 එ ය 

යා වත්  ක ල න ෙ

? 

 

පුස්  ත කා ල ජේ  ජ ොත්    ත්    

සම්  බන් ධ් ජයන්   

 සූචි යක්   ති ජේ ෙ? 

 

 

මු ළු  අ ය වැ 

ජයන්    

 පුස්  ත කා ල ය 

ට   

ජවන්   ක ර න   

ල ෙ  මු ෙ ල   

m%තිශත යක්    

 ජල ස  

 

ඔබට ලැජබ

න 

ප්රති ාෙනව

ලින්  

ජ ොත්  ත්  

අත් ත් කර  

ගන්නා කාල

       වකවානු                     

ඔව් 

  

    

නැ

ත 

    

                    ඔව් 

     

නැත 

යා ව ත්කාලී

නයි 

 යා වත්  

ක ලී න  

නැත 

 ජකොළඹ  ම හ ජ න   

පුස්  ත කා ල ය 

ඔව් - ඔව් - -  7% වර්ෂය පුරා 

ජෙ හි ව ල -

ගල්  කිස්  ස  පුස්  ත කා 

ල ය 

ඔව් - ඔව් - - 1% වර්ෂයකට  

වතාවක් 

 ජ ය වර්ධ් න පු ර  ජකෝ

ට්  ජට්  

ම හ ජ න  පුස්  ත කා ල 

ය 

 නැ

ත  

ඔව් - - 0.5% වර්ෂයකට  

වතාවක් 
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(වගු අංක 04) 

                                                                                    

wOHhkh l< mqia;ld,j,ska tlla yer wfkl=;a ish,a,u úu¾Yk tl;=j hdj;ald,Skj 

mj;ajdf.k hk nj olajd we;'   tfiau mqia;ld, ish,a,u fmd;a i|yd iQÑhla 

mj;ajdf.k hk nj;a" th hdj;ald,Sk nj;a olajd we;' tfy;a fmd;a f;aÍfï§ fndfyda 

mqia;ld, iQÑh Ndú; lr fkdue;af;a tajd hdj;ald,Sk fkdjk ksid nj fidhd 

ne,Sfï§ fy<súh' tksid .%ka: f;aÍug fmr mQ¾j .%ka: m%;s.%yK fidaÈishla lsÍug mjd 

fkdyels jkq we;' 

 

 

[VALUE],  

[VALUE],  

[VALUE],  

[VALUE],  

[VALUE],  

[VALUE],  
[VALUE],  

ගපොත් ගත්රීමට ගයොදා ෙන්නා ග් රන්ථ 

විද් යාත්මක මූලාශ් රය 

ග් රන්ථ නාමාවලි 

පුස්තකාල සුචිය 

ප් රචාරක සාහිත් යය 

පපොත්ප් රදර්ශන 

ජ න ජස න  ක ලා ජක 

ත 

ම හ ජ න  පුස්  ත කා ල 

ය 

ජමො ර ටු ව 

ඔව් -  ඔව් - -  

2% 

වර්ෂයකට  

වතාවක් 

ම හ ජ න  පුස්  ත කා ල 

ය අතුරුගිරිය 

ඔව් - ඔව් - - 0.1% වර්ෂය පුරා 

සි රි මා ජවෝ  බණ්  ඩා ර 

නා ය ක 

ම හ ජ න  පුස්  ත කා ල 

ය බත්  ත ර මුල්  ල 

ඔව් - ඔව් - -  

0.1% 

වර්ෂයකට  

වතාවක් 

ජරොබට් 

ගු ණ වර්ධ් න  අ නුස්  

ම ර ණ 

ම හ ජ න  පුස්  ත කා ල 

ය 

ක ඩු ජව ල      

ඔව් - ඔව් - - 0.1% වර්ෂයකට  

වතාවක් 
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wOHhkh lrk ,o ish¨ u mqia;ld, .%ka: kdudj,s iy m%pdrl idys;Hh Wmfhda.S 

lrf.k we;' fmd;a f;aÍfï b;d jeo.;a fuj,ula jk mqia;ld, iQÑh Ndú; lr 

we;af;a mqia;ld, 03 la mu‚' thg fya;=j Tjqkaf.a mqia;ld, iQÑ hdj;ald,Sk 

fkdùuhs' 

 

uQ,Huh ;;a;ajh 

 

tl;=j ixj¾Okh lsÍfï m%n,u idOlh jkafka uQ,H ;;a;ajhhs'  ta ms<sn|j fidhd 

ne,Sfï§  fld<U uyck mqia;ld,h yer wfkl=;a ish¨ u mqia;ld, i`oyd m<d;a md,k 

wdh;k  ;u uq¿ wh jefhka 1 la muK b;d iq¿  uqo,la ,ndfok nj fmkS hhs' fuu 

uqo, tl;=j ixj¾Okhg lsisfia;a m%udKj;a fkdjk nj olajd we;' 

                                                          

(වගු අංක 05) 

 

                       පුස්  ත කා ල ජේ  න ම 2014 2015 2016 

 ජකොළඹ  ම හ ජ න  පුස්  ත කා ල ය 11000000 1000000 11000000 

ජෙ හි ව ල -ගල්  කිස්  ස  පුස්  ත කා ල ය 1000000 1000000 1500000 

ජ ය වර්ධ් න පු ර  ජකෝට්  ජට් 

ම හ ජ න  පුස්  ත කා ල ය 

250000 300000 350000 

 ජ න ජස න  ක ලා ජක ත ම හ ජ න  පුස්  ත කා ල ය 

ජමො ර ටු ව 

1000000 1200000 1500000 

ම හ ජ න  පුස්  ත කා ල ය අතුරුගිරිය 500000 1000000 750000 

සි රි මා ජවෝ  බණ්  ඩා ර නා ය ක 

ම හ ජ න  පුස්  ත කා ල ය බත්  ත ර මුල්  ල 

750000 500000 500000 

ජරොබට්  ගු ණ වර්ධ් න  අ නුස්  ම ර ණ 

ම හ ජ න  පුස්  ත කා ල ය කඩුජවල 

300000 500000 500000 
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tfiau tu ,efnk uqo,ska jeä mqia;ld, m%udKhla j¾Ihlg tla j;djla muKla fmd;a 

ñ,§ .kakd nj olajd we;' tu.ska id¾:l tl;=jla f.dv kexfjk nj is;sh 

fkdyelsh' 

 

mqia;ld, fmd;a wh;a lr .kakd wdldr 

 

wOHhkh lrk ,o mqia;ld, ish,a,u mdfya fmd;a w;am;a lr .kafka ñ,§ .ekSfuks' 

tfiau ;Hd. jYfhka o ish¨ u mqia;ld, fmd;a w;am;a lr .kshs'  

 

ජ ොත් ජත්රීජම්දී සැලකිලිමත් වන කරeණු 

m%ldYhg m;ajk iEu fmd;la u  mqia;ld,hg wh;a lr .ekSu m%dfhda.sl ld¾hhla 

fkdjk fyhska iqúfYaIS ld¾hhkag wod< fmd;a muKla f;dard fírd f.k wh;a 

lr .ekSug mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrhdg isÿ fõ' tfia l< yelafla meyeÈ,s m%uqL;d ks¾Kh 

u.sks' iólaIKhg ,la l<  uyck mqia;ld, fmd;a f;aÍfï§ fhdod .kakd m%මුL;d 

ks¾Khka  ljf¾o hkak  fidhd ne,Sfï§ my; o;a; ,eìK' 

 

7 

7 

1 0 
මිලදී ගැනීම 

ත් යාග 

දායකත්ව 

හුවමාරු 

[VALUE],   
([PERCENTAG

E]) 

[VALUE],   
([PERCENTAG

E]) 

[VALUE],   
([PERCENTAG

E]) 

[VALUE],   
([PERCENTAG

E]) 

[VALUE], 
([PERCENTAG

E]) 

[VALUE],  
([PERCENTAG

E]) 

අන්තර්ගතය 

මිල 

කාලීනබව 
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fmd;a f;aÍfï§ mdGl b,ä  u" NdIdj" wka;¾.;h hk lreKq  flfrys ish¨ u mqia;ld, 

ie,ls,su;a jk nj olajd we;' ñ, iy ld,Sk nj flfryso fojkqj ie,ls,su;a jk nj 

olajd we;' fuys§  tla tla mqia;ld, úiska ;uka i;= iïm;a wkqj ie,ls,su;a jk 

lreKq flfrys m%uqL;dj fokq ,nhs' 

fmd;a m%odk ,nd .ekSu 

 

                       (වගු අංක 05) 

 

tla tla mqia;ld, úiska m%odk ,nd .ekSfï§ ie,ls,su;a jk lreKq Tjqkaf.a reÑ wreÑ 

lï wkqj olajd we;' flfia fj;;a m%odk ,nd .ekSfï§ by; iEu lreKla flfrysu 

fyd¢ka ;¾ldkql+,j wOHhkh lr Ndr .ekSu fyda m%;slafIam lsÍu l< hq;=h' 

foaYSh fmd;a m%;s.%yKh iïnkaO .eg¨ 

jd¾Islj ,efnk m%;smdokj,ska foaYSh fmd;a m%;s.%yKh iïnkaOfhka 

uqyqKmdk .eg¨ .ek l< úuiSfï§  my; oelafjk whqßka m%;spdr olajk ,§'  

 

5 5 

7 

5 5 

7 7 

0
1
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8

පු
ස්
ත
ක
ාල

 ස
ං
ඛ්

 ය
ාව

 

ප් රදාන ලබා ගැනීපේදී සලකා බලන 

සාධක 
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fld<U uyck mqia;ld,h yereKq fldg wfkl=;a ish¨ u mqia;ld,j,g uqo,a iSñ; nj 

m%Odku ndOlh nj olajd we;' wfkl=;a ish¨ u ndOl fmdÿfõ iEu mqia;ld,hlau 

uqyqKmdk nj olajd we;' 

 

mdGlhkag f;dr;=re wjYH;d oekqï §ug bv i,id we;s wdldr

 

                                     

by; m%ia;drh wkqj ish¨ u mqia;ld, mdGl fhdackd fmd;la Ndú; lrk w;r" 

mqia;ld, 06 la  mdGl fhdackd fmÜáhla yd ,sÅ;j Ndr§ug myiqlï  ,nd§ we;' 

tfiau mqia;ld, 04 la ¥rl:kfhka m%;s.%yK wjYH;d oekqï §ug  myiqlï i,id we;' 

fld<U uyck mqia;ld,h muKla uDÿldx. u.ska mdGlhkag ;u f;dr;=re wjYH;d 

oekqï §ug myiqlï i,id we;' thg fya;=j fld<U uyck mqia;ld,fha lghq;= 

iajhxl%ShlrKh ùu ksidh' 

7 

6 

7 

7 

7 
මුදල් සීමිත බව 

මූල් ය නීතිරීතිවල බාධක 

ඉඩකඩ ප් රමාණවත් 

පනොමැති වීම 

0

5

10
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4 
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පු
ස්
ත
ක
ාල

 ස
ං
ඛ්

 ය
ාව

 

ප් රතිග් රහණ අවශ් යතා දැනුේ පදන ආකාර 
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úfoaYSh .%ka: m%;s.%yKh  

wod< mqia;ld, úfoaYSh .%ka: m%;s.%yKh lrk nj ish¨ u mqia;ld, olajd we;s w;r" 

Tjqka ish¨  fokdu tfia lrkafka Y%S ,xldfõ isák ksfhdað;hl= u.ska nj olajd we;' 

úfoaYSh .%ka: m%;s.%yKh i|yd hk wêl úhou ksid fndfyda mqia;ld, ta i|yd fhduq 

jkafka b;d wvqfjks'  

m%;s.%yK m%;sm;a;s 

wOHhkh l< mqia;ld,j,g fmd;a f;aÍug ,sÅ; m%;s.%yK m%;sm;a;shla ;sfíoehs úuid 

ne,Sfï§  fld<U iy fudrgqj mqia;ld,j,g yer wfkl=;a ish¨ u mqia;ld,j,g ,sÅ; 

m%;sm;a;shla ;sfnk nj i|yka lr we;' tfiau th iúia;rd;aul tlla fkdj 

ks¾foaYd;aul tlla njo olajd we;' tfy;a fuh fmd;a f;aÍu iïnkaOfhka we;s 

idêldÍ f,aLkhla f,i oelaúh fkdyelsh' 

mdGl iólaIK 

ish¨ u mqia;ld, mdGl iólaIK mj;ajd fmd;a f;aÍug fmr mdGlhkaf.a f;dr;=re 

wjYH;d y÷kd .kakd nj olajd we;' 

m%;s.%yK f,aLk iy wmyrK f,aLk mj;ajdf.k hdu 

tla mqia;ld,hla yer wfkl=;a ish¨ u mqia;ld, m%;s.%yK f,aLk úêu;a whqßka 

mj;ajdf.k hk nj;a" .%ka: wmyrKh o úêu;a whqßka mj;ajdf.k hk nj;a olajd 

we;' 

mqia;ld, ld¾h uKav,h  iy Tjqkaf.a iqÿiqlï 

fmd;a f;aÍfï ld¾hfha§ ld¾h uKav,ho jeo.;a idOlhls' úfYaIfhkau 

mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrekag we;s Ndr¥r ld¾hhls' wOHhkh l< mqia;ld,j, ld¾h uKav, 

úia;r my; mßÈ fõ' 

     පුස්තකාලජේ නම පුස්තකාලයාධි තිවරු  පුස්තකාල  

සහා.         
      

   

කම්කරු 

ජකොළඹ මහජන 

පුස්තකාලය 

81 - 31 

ජෙහිවල මධ් ය 

පුස්තකාලය 

04 11 24 

රාජගිරිය මධ් ය 

පුස්තකාලය 

04 06 13 
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ජමොරටුව ජනජසත 

පුස්තකාලය 

03 17 03 

අතුරුගිරිය මහජන 

පුස්තකාලය 

01 04 03 

බත්තරමුල්ල මහජන 

පුස්තකාලය 

01 03 06 

කඩුජවල මහජන 

පුස්තකාලය 

01 01 06 

  

(වගු අංක 06) 

 

by; o;a; wkqj mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrekaf.a ysÕhla mj;sk w;r"  lksIaG ld¾h uKav, 

fhoùfï jeä m%jK;djla olakg ,efí' tfiau mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrekaf.a iqÿiqlï 

mÍlaId lsÍfï§ mqia;ld, 04 l muKla mYapd;a Wmdê uÜgu olajd iqÿiqlï ,;a  wh 

isá w;r" wfkla mqia;ld,hdêm;sjreka mqia;ld, úoHd ämaf,daudj j;a iïmQ¾K lr 

fkdue;s nj oek .kakg ,eìK' fmd;a f;aÍfï ld¾hfha§ mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrekaf.a 

jD;a;Sh oekquo b;d jeo.;a fufyjrla bgq lrk nj lsj hq;=h' 

 

ks.uk yd fhdackd 

fld<U Èia;%slalfha uyd k.r iNd uyck mqia;ld,j, uqøs; .%ka: m%;s.%yKh 

iïnkaOfhka  wOHhkh lrk ,§' 

;dlaIKh fl;rï ÈhqKq jqj;a uyck mqia;ld,j,ska 95% la u ;ju;a mj;skafka 

miq.dó wjêhlh' ta wkqj fïjdfha m%Odk;u f;dr;=re uQ,dY%h jkafka uqøs; fmd;ah' 

tksid uqøs; f;dr;=re uQ,dY%h  m%;s.%yKh iïnkaOfhka  wjOdrKh lrñka fuu 

wOHhkh isÿ lr we;' tuÕska ,o ks.uk my; whqßka oelaúh yelsh' 

 wOHhkh l< mqia;ld, ish,a,u bvlv m%Yakhg uqyqK md we;' tksid mdGlhkag 

tl;=j mßyrKhg fukau mqia;ld,j,g .nvdlrK .eg¨ o úYd, jYfhka mj;S' 

 iEu mqia;ld,hlgu úYd, tl;=jla we;s kuq;a tys mßyrK uÜgu b;d wvq w.hla .kS' 

 mqia;ld, úiska idïm%odhsl fiajdjka mj;ajd f.k hk w;r"  mj;akd tl;=fõ 

mßyrKh b;d wvq uÜgul mj;S' mdGlhka mqia;ld, fj; woaojd .ekSug lghq;=  l< 

hq;=h' 
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 mqia;ld,hlg fmd;a f;aÍfï m%Odk;u fuj,u jk iQÑh  mqia;ld, fol  ;=kl yer 

hdj;ald,Sk fkdue;'  o;a; iemhSfï§  hdj;ald,Sk nj olajd we;;a" iuyr 

mqia;ld,j,g ;ju;a iQÑhla fkdue;s ;rïh' 

 fld<U uyck mqia;ld,h yereKq fldg  wOHhkh l< ish¨ u mqia;ld, uqyqK fok 

m%Odk;u wNsfhda.h jkafka uQ,H m%;smdok iSñ; ùuhs' 

 fndfyda mqia;ld,j,ska fmd;a ñ,§ .kafka jirlg tla j;djla mu‚' ta wkqj .%ka: 

tl;=j uÕska mdGlhkaf.a f;dr;=re wjYH;d ld,Skj bgq jk nj lsj fkdyelsh' 
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 mdGl wjYH;d wkqj tl;=j ixj¾Okhg wjYH fmd;m; fkdue;s ùu o"  fmd;a 

m%ldYhg m;a ùu wvq ùuo  tl;= ixj¾Okh iïnkaOfhka we;s m%n, .eg¨jls'  

 fmd;a f;aÍug fhdod .kakd .%ka: úoHd;aul uQ,dY%j, wúêu;a njla olakg ,efí'  

 lsisu mqia;ld,hlg fmd;a f;aÍu ioyd ,sÅ; m%;sm;a;shla fkdue;' lsysmhla mqia;ld, 

ks¾foaYd;aul ,shú,a,la we;s nj olajd we;' tfy;a tajd idêldÍ f,aLk f,i ms<s.; 

fkdyelsh' 

  ish¨ u mqia;ld, úiska m%;s.%yK f,aLk iy wmyrK f,aLk úêu;a whqßka mj;ajd 

f.k hk nj olajd ;sìK' 

 jD;a;Sh iqÿiqlï ,;a mqia;ld,hdêm;sjrekaf.a ysÕh W.% .eg¨jls' 

 

 

fhdackd 

 uyck mqia;ld, iïnkaOfhka  cd;sl mqia;ld, yd m%f,aLk fiajd uKav,h oekg jvd  

ils%h odhl;ajhla ,ndÈh hq;=h' 

 Èia;%slalhla ;=< fyda m<d;la ;=< wfkl=;a mqia;ld, i|yd u. fmkaùug tla uOH.; 

mqia;ld,hla we;s l< hq;=h' 

 uyck mqia;ld, i|yd fmd;a f;aÍug Wmfoia oSug  mqia;ld, úoHdj iy 

f;dr;=re ;dlaIKh iïnkaOfhka isák m%ùKhkaf.ka ieÿï,;a ixÑ;hla we;s l< 

hq;=h' 

 cd;sl mqia;ld, yd m%f,aLk fiajd uKav,h  iy mqia;ld, úoHdj iïnkaOfhka isák 

m%ùKhka iïnkaO lr .ksñka  uyck mqia;ld, i|yd m%;s.%yK m%;sm;a;shla ilia l< 

hq;=h' 

 uyck mqia;ld, i|yd fmd;a f;aÍug cd;sl .%ka: kdudj,shg wu;rj" fjk;a .%ka: 

úoHd;aul uQ,dY%h lsysmhla iïmdokh lr" uyck mqia;ld, w;r" fnod yeÍug cd;sl 

mqia;ld, yd m%f,aLk fiajd uKav,h lghq;= l< hq;=h' 
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 ish¨ u uyck mqia;ld, i|yd cd;sl m%;sm;a;shla we;s l< hq;=h' 

 uyck mqia;ld, uqyqK md isák uQ,H w¾nqo" fiajl w¾nqo" .nvdlrK .eg¨" 

mqyqKq .eg¨ wdÈhg úi÷ula f,i iyfhda.S;d ixl,amh uÕska úi÷ï fiúh hq;=h' 

 mqia;ld,hdêm;sjreka i|yd fmd;a f;aÍu iïnkaOfhka ksrka;r mqyqKqùï ,ndÈh hq;=h' 

tfiau j¾;udk mqia;ld, úoHdj iïnkaOfhka we;s mdGud,dj,g fmd;a f;aÍu 

iïnkaOfhka jeä wjOdkhla fhduq lrñka ixfYdaOkh l< hq;=h' 

 uyck mqia;ld,  ;u idïm%odhsl fiajdjkaf.ka wE;a ù mdGlhd oekqïj;a lsÍu uÕska 

Tjqkaf.a mj;akd tl;=j mßyrKhg wjldY ,nd Èh hq;=h' 
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Abstract 

 
Job satisfaction is one of the prime concerns of modern day employee welfare. Literature 

reveals that the job satisfaction could be measured through a variety of factors such as 

appreciation, communication, co-workers, fringe benefits, job conditions, nature of work, 

organization, personal growth, policies and procedures, promotion opportunities, 

recognition, security, and supervision. One previous study done in 2000 highlighted the 

job satisfaction of the Library Information Assistants is low. The researcher noted the 

same even currently as per the discussions that were taken place in several formal and 

informal gatherings among library information assistants.  The objective of this study is 

to examine the influencing factors on job satisfaction or dissatisfaction of the Library 

Information Assistants of university libraries in Sri Lanka. The study will provide 

information of the root causes for the satisfaction or dissatisfaction, and provide 

suggestions for proactive measures and good practices to keep up the satisfaction level.   

A questionnaire was developed to measure the job satisfaction through five components 

identified. Those are salary and benefits, work situations, interpersonal relationships, 

supervision of Librarians, supervision of administrative officers and posted among Sri 

Lankan national university library system. The study population was all the registered 

members of the Library Information Assistants Union (280 in number) who were attached 

to the libraries of 13 national universities excluding new Universities of Visual and 

Performing Arts, and Uvawellassa University having newly appointed Library 

Information Assistants. The results indicate major differences of satisfaction level 

through five parameters used. According to the result of the study, 75% of Library 

Information Assistants of University libraries in Sri Lanka are satisfied according to all 
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five parameters concerned. Further, the study reveals that the job satisfaction of Library 

Information Assistants is low towards the salary and benefits received in terms of 

percentages of satisfaction and average satisfaction of the participants as 28% and 25% 

respectively. The finding of the study will be helpful for the university authorities and 

Librarians for the quality development of the effective service of Library Information 

Assistants of university libraries in Sri Lanka through the improvement of job 

satisfaction. 

 

Key words:  Job satisfaction; Library Assistants; Para professionals 
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Abstract 

The Library of the University of Sri Jayewardenepura which has a long history was 

initially named as Sri Lanka Vidyodaya University Library (1959). This library, which 

began with a small book collection in the early days, has a collection around more than 

two hundred and fifty thousand books, hundreds of journals and few electronic databases. 

The library with such a long history has library resources of rich historical value. 

Historical library resources are created due to untiring efforts of the ancient people. 

There are archaeological evidence to prove that they have used various materials for 

writing in the past. During that time, writing activities had begun using stones, clay and 

wood. Because of the size and difficulty of manipulation of these materials humans began 

using the leaves of trees instead.  

In Sri Lanka as well as in many countries in Asia, Palmyrah leaves (Thalpath) were used 

for this purpose. Most of the palm-leaves manuscripts used for writing in the past are 

found in the present libraries. These can be described as library resources having rich 

historical value. With the onset of the use of paper in the aftermath, print books and 

various documents have been published.  

The problem of this study is to identify library's resources with historical value in the 

Ceylon Room collection of the University of Sri Jayewardenepura, and identifying the 

challenges of preserving them. The main objective of this study is to identify historical 

value of books and documents in the Ceylon Room of the university library, and to find 

out the defects that have caused damages in materials, and to propose methods for 

preservation of those materials for the future generations.  

Through this study, it is expected to promote readers awareness of books and documents 

with historical value, and make suggestions for the preservation of materials for future 

generations. It is also possible to explore the functions of the university library in 

preservation of historical documents as well as modern methods for their improvement. 
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Although there is a book binding section in the university library, there is a dire need of a 

conservation section and training staff for the preservation and conservation of books 

and documents of historical value. In addition to that, funding issues, time and energy 

consumption, lack of opportunities for training were identified as problems in preserving 

these historical books and documents for future generations. 

Various research methods have been used for this research. Primarily survey method and 

qualitative method were used to examine the collected information. Primary and 

secondary data were used to validate the argument.  

Collections of various types of books housed in the Ceylon Room of the Library of the 

University of Sri Jayewardenepura were taken as the sample. The collection contained 

historically valuable books and documents.  

This research was carried out primarily to identify the historical and valuable books and 

documents in the Ceylon Room collection of the Library of the University of Sri 

Jayewardenepura, and to study their current situation. At present preservation of palm-

leaves collection has been successfully accomplished using the conservation methods. 

Key words:  Ceylon Room, conservation, library resources, Palm-leaves, 

preservation, University of Sri Jayewardenepura 
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Abstract 

Education in rural areas in Sri Lanka is a continuing field of research and attention. The 

reason of that Education system in rural areas is running poorly due to lack of updated 

information needs and therefore G.C.E. (A/L) results are not satisfactory in this area. 

Based on this problem, the main objective of this research is to examine the information 

needs of the students of the G.C.E. (A/L) and identify their problems to relate it. The study 

employed both quantitative and qualitative research designs to provide in-depth and 

detailed examination of the topic. The total population comprised of 187 nos. of advance 

level students of the three selected schools. A survey study with structured questionnaire 

was used to collect data on the sampled 30 students. Data were analyzed using 

descriptive statistics such as percentages, mean and standard deviation. In Sri Lanka we 

are accustomed to a teacher-centered system. Therefore, as the limitations of the study, 

lack of teachers, and lack of opportunities for private education have been neglected in 

measuring the success at G.C.E. A/L relation to the research conducted. 

The percentage of students passing G.C.E. (A/L) in main three subjects has been reduced 

to a minimum and the students have also faced a downturn in the learning process. Based 

on this study, the sample observed showed that 40% of students had passed either one or 

two subjects in any field of subject. 55% of students have obtained at least “S” pass for 

main three subjects and 42% of among them have failed English. In addition, lack of 

funds for library resources, lack of internet facility and updated e-resources, lack of 

experienced trained staff to guide students in acquiring reading and comprehension 

skills, unattractive physical environment, problems in interpersonal relations with the 

library staff, lack of up-to-date subject related books and no information sharing systems 

were identified as issues they have faced.  

The implementation of new educational reform with effect from 1998 has resulted in the 

change of education course in Sri Lanka. The teacher was the only information and 
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education-centered factor in the teacher-centered education structure that was so far 

established. But the Educational Reformation of 1998 triggered a student-centered 

education as well as a resource-based teaching and learning method. Although according 

to aforesaid matter, it was possible to observe lack of information resources has affected 

the results on teaching and learning process or resource-based teaching and learning 

method which is introduced under the new Educational Reformation. Moreover, it was 

possible to conclude that the issues of information expedition and service-related 

information, as well as the issues of information literacy, have led to the causes of this 

fact. 

With the advancement of human society, the information cannot be prevented from 

becoming a basic requirement of man. It has been predicted that instead of the social 

divisions based on wealth and power, like in the past, the social stratification based on 

knowledge will occur in the future. The information needs are different and diverse from 

person to person. Information exploration behavior varies from person to person. It is 

necessary to create a job and economic earning mechanism that will suit the education 

outcome in a meaningful manner, in order to give targeted education to the future without 

any rural, urban or gender, race and ethnicity. The most important teaching on education 

system and in libraries is the teaching to learning. It should not be limited to a concept. 

The time has come to pay special attention to this phenomenon. 

Key words: Information needs, Issues of Information, School Education, Rural 

Education, G.C.E. (A/L) 
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The Early Childhood Center gives children the opportunity each day for advancement 

and concentration of their insight and individual aptitude. With the support given by 

these centres, they can work with a wide variety of assets that are accessible in view of 

their improvement, abilities and particularly of their focus. Oral communication is the 

main level of developing literacy. The preliminary target of this paper is to look at the 

library administration in preschool learning or Early Childhood Development Centers. 

Secondary, goal of this paper is to think/ plan outside the box and beyond old-style 

outreach facilities. The approach of the study is the deductive approach. In deductive 

approach, a general concept is deduced into a special context. Almost all the research 

referred in this study had a testable proposition on relationship among variables, with a 

hypothesis testing to explain the variance in the dependent variable. When considering 

the amount of researcher interference in this study, an instrument had/ has been directed 

to the respondents. Nevertheless, the exploration has obstructed usual day today activities 

neither at administrative library nor with participatory users. Consequently, the 

researcher interference could be deliberated as „minimal‟. The study setting of the 

research can be considered as non-contrived & field study. According to past studies, the 

correlational research work conceded out in regular surroundings are entitled as field 

studies.  Hence, the research setting of this study is able to deliberate as non-contrived, 

as it is done without changing usual work, labour routine of the universities and scholars. 

For preserving the ordinary atmosphere and the investigative setting, the study has not 

influenced the independent constructs. Researcher has done well best practices for this 

action identified with preschool activities. The time horizon of the study is Cross-

Sectional type. The determination of this exploration is to accumulate information that is 

connected to discovering the consequences of previously declared research questions. 
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Consequently, with these noticeable limitations such as, time, cost and exertion, an 

information congregation at one time is bountifully adequate. Henceforth, the time 

horizon of the research can be contemplated as „cross-sectional‟. The target population 

of the study was preschool teachers in Northern Central Province. The sample size of the 

study was 400 responded. The main objective of the study was to evaluate the relationship 

between library practices and cognitive improvement of children. The areas which were 

covered during the study were Mihinthale, Madampe, Polpithigama and Anuradapura. 

Through broad effort endeavors, libraries can offer genuinely necessary help for teachers 

of early childhood center, which would support the nature of the programme. In spite of 

the fact that librarians can support a wide cluster of developmental needs connected with 

preparing preschoolers for school, such as, physical wellbeing by giving applicable 

material and group asset referrals, it was observed that the/ found that the teachers were 

having a significant capacity to furnish kids via preschool instructive encounter. The 

effective library practices are stimulating the constructive outcomes of teaching by 

inducing there, perusing, storytelling interacting and playing exercises that develops the 

capabilities of preschool students. 

 

Key words:  library profession, Early Childhood Development Center, pre literacy, 

children‟s literature, preschool teacher performance 
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Abstract 

Information literacy which covers the ability to identify information needs, locate, 

evaluate, and use information effectively, has become a critical component of university 

library user education for developing lifelong learners in universities. Based on the 

requests from faculties, the library of the University of Sri Jayewardenepura has been 

conducting information literacy instruction programs since 2000, to develop search skills 

with wider applicability and general analytical acumen, among the final year students in 

retrieving literature from various information sources. These programs have been 

adopted the second and third American Library Association Information Literacy 

Competency Standards for Higher Education on access of information effectively, 

efficiently and evaluation. It was observed that the demand for these instructional 

programs has increased from the year 2016. Therefore, it is imperative to continuously 

re-calibrate these programs. The objective of the current study is to explore the necessity 

and sufficiency of current information literacy programs and perceptions of final year 

and lecturers on the future development. The study was adopted a mixed method using 

survey strategy with three different data collection techniques: structured feed-back 

forms after the programs, supplementary focus group discussions with students and 

interviews with the lecturers who  had requested the IL sessions. Study was covered 7 
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departments of the Faculty of Humanities & Social Sciences and the Faculty of 

Management Studies & Commerce to whom programs conducted during November/2017-

January/2018. 367 feed-back forms, 7 focus group discussions including maximum of 5 

students per discussion and 7 interviews were conducted covering 7 selected 

departments. Data were analyzed using thematic content analytical techniques and 

quantitative techniques. According to the views of students and the lecturers who 

participated for the focus group discussions and interviews, the information literacy 

instruction programs have been considered as an essential requirement for not only the 

undergraduate education but also lifelong learning. 51.8% of the students mentioned in 

their feed-back forms that the overall quality of the programs was excellent. A higher 

percentage (53.3%) of students stated that the skills covered through programs were 

above their existing skill levels on information retrieval and the majority of the students 

(93%) concluded that the content covered through the program was excellent. 91% of the 

students stated that the practical session of the program was also excellent. Moreover, 

the same results were revealed through the qualitative data indicating appreciation for 

the content and the practical session. A higher percentage (54.9%) of the students 

commented to have more programs and 45.1% of the students asked for more time 

durations on practical sessions. Further, students affirmed that the necessity of 

information literacy courses from their first year at the focus group discussions and the 

majority of the lecturers (86%) confirmed it at their interviews. Based on the findings, it 

is recommended to improve the information literacy programs according to the ACRL 

standards and initiate information literacy instruction from the first year onwards. 

Keywords:  Information literacy, University education, Library instruction, ACRL 

standards 
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Abstract  

 

Sri Shylanthayathana Dhamma School provides Dhamma education to the children in 

Habarakada, over a long period of time. Currently there are over 450 students 

representing Primary [Grades 1 – 5], Secondary [Grades 6 – 8] and Senior [Grades 9 

onwards] sections with 25 volunteer teachers. Buddhism in English Medium has been 

introduced only to the primary Section since 2015. The competitions composed sections 

such as Art/Painting, chanting Pali Stanzas, Speech, Singing and composition of Buddhist 

Devotional Songs.  

The main research question of this study was „why the Senior students do not prefer to 

participate in Dhamma Literary Competitions‟. The main research objective was „to 

identify the factors that contributed the Senior Children not to participate in the said 

competitions‟. A questionnaire was used to identify the reasons because it had all the 

positive aspects like cost-effectiveness, less time consuming, objectivity, high validity and 

reliability (“SurveyMonkey,” 2018). Out of the 450 students, only 300 volunteered to 

respond but the return response rate was 93.33%; i.e. 280 students. After seeking the 

personal details the questionnaire was aimed at the main research objective.  

It was found out that the children in the Senior Section did not like or want to take part in 

Dhamma Literary Competitions due to many reasons. The most compelling reason was 

the tuition classes of G. C. E. (O/L) and (A/L) held during weekends, especially on 

Sundays. Obtaining a higher grade for these subjects has become more important than 

Dhamma Education. The Second reason was that it was not a prominent qualification in 
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the world of work. They explained that the Dhamma certificate  is not accepted as  a vital 

qualification in job interviews than other qualifications which are more recognized.  

The third reason was the lack of parental persuasion. At the initial stage the parents too 

wanted the children attend the Dhamma school but as they progress towards the G. C. E. 

(O/L) and (A/L) the parents too are not interested in Dhamma Education. The fourth 

reason is the peer influence. Since friends also do not attend, the number is less in Senior 

section classes which makes automatically the children to get discouraged to continue. 

Finally it was understood that the children were lazy in  reciting and remembering Pali 

stanzas. 

The study identified that the children in the Primary Section were the ones who had a 

higher participation rate (70%) while the Secondary and Senior Sections recorded 50% 

and 45% respectively showing a considerable decline. The study suggests that the 

children and parents should be made aware and educate the importance of the learning 

of Dhamma since it forms the character at all levels which in return is vital in the world 

of work also.  

 

Keywords:  Dhamma Literary Competitions, participation, decision making, 

competitiveness, learning 
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Abstract 

 
It is necessary for libraries to be self-sufficient with information specially in the current 

era where significant changes have taken place in the world in relation to technology, 

politics, economy, society and so forth. However, this is a challenging task for libraries to 

fulfill due to influx of information we receive on daily basis. To overcome this obstacle, 

the best solution for to libraries is to work cooperatively. “Cooperation” serves as a 

mechanism in developing and promoting library services in the present scenario. 

“Cooperation” has contributed for smooth functioning of university libraries providing 

stellar made service to library users without being isolated and lamenting on lack of 

resources. Through interlibrary cooperation, libraries have been given chances to 

provide information which is not available in a particular library. However, it is 

observed that the use of this facility among users of Sri Lankan university libraries is 

minimal at present.  

 

This study is aimed at investigating users‟ awareness of functioning of interlibrary 

cooperation. In addition to that, identifying level of users‟ awareness on the service, 

studying the level of usage of the service, understanding how the service works with the 

university libraries presently and getting users opinions and views on this mechanism 

were studied. 
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The survey method was applied for achieving the aims of this research. Primary data 

were collected using questionnaires and interviews. The snowball rule sample method 

was applied for the sample. Three university libraries were used as the sample. They are, 

University of Peradeniya, University of Colombo, and University of Kelaniya. The 

population of the study consisted of two groups. 15 Academic staff members from the 

selected three universities were selected as the first population for the study. The second 

group consisted of 75 final year students studying in the Faculty of Social Sciences, 

Faculty of Management and Faculty of Science covering all three universities. The data 

which were acquired by questionnaires were analyzed using Ms Excel software. The 

tables, charts and the bar charts presented the collected data.    

 

After conducting the study, it was noted that the user‟s knowledge on cooperation is 20%, 

and awareness on usage of the cooperation was also 20%. It was suggested by readers 

that the knowledge of user education should be promoted by 100%. 

 

The research concluded that the level of making awareness of users on this facility 

remained at a low level. The users possessed a very low understanding, and therefore 

took a very minimal advantage of the aforesaid service. Thus, the paper arrived at a 

conclusion where it noted that the interlibrary cooperation functioning among university 

libraries was at an inefficient and unproductive state. It was suggested that university 

libraries ought not follow a unique procedure. The paper recommended that there should 

be more effective way of enhancing user awareness of interlibrary cooperation as a 

service provided by university libraries. 

 

Key words:  cooperative storage centers, efficiency, inter-library loan, library 

cooperation, library networking cooperation. 
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Abstract 

Citation analysis, which uses bibliographic data from information sources such as 

journal articles, monographs, and electronic indexes to explain trends in library use, is a 

widely used research method in Bibliometric studies. By analyzing citations of 

postgraduate theses, the trends of library collection usage in a particular field could be 

identified. The awareness of these trends is useful in taking decisions about the library 

collection management. 

The primary objective of the present study was to analyze the citation patterns of 

postgraduate theses in the field of Geographic Information Systems and Remote Sensing 

(GIS and RS). The study also aims to make recommendations for user education on 

selection of sources for citing in academic writing. Bibliometric research methods were 

applied to determine the characteristics (user behavior) of the materials referenced by 

Master‟s Degree of Science in GIS and RS available in the library, University of Sri 

Jayewardenepura. All the theses (41) submitted in the year 2016 in above degree 

program have been considered as source documents. 
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The results showed that the average number of citations per thesis is 31. The journal 

articles were the most cited source (35.35%), which is followed by web pages (18.41%). 

The books, which had 13.44% of citations, were the next mostly used source. The 

percentages of citations of the conference papers, reports and thesis/dissertations were 

11.19%, 10.88% and 3.19% respectively. Rest of the sources e.g. handbooks, newspapers 

and acts altogether had 7.54% of the citations. 

Most of the previous studies have reported that the journals and books are the most used 

sources. In contrast, the results of the present study place books in the 3
rd

, while websites 

having the second highest number of citations. Out of total citations, 30.30% were from 

online resources. However, online journals accounted only for 3.73% out of total 

citations, while the majority of cited journals were printed resources (31.62% out of total 

citations). Furthermore, the vast majority of cited journals were international journals 

(34.27% out of total citations). 

Results reveal that, while journal articles are widely cited source, still the trend of citing 

is from printed journals. Although a considerable amount of online sources are cited, the 

majority of them are not much credible sources. It appears that, although the students 

have searched for online sources, they have not been able to find satisfactory amount of 

online journal articles. Therefore, it can be recommended subscribing to more journals/ 

scholarly databases in the field of geographic information systems and remote sensing 

field. Also, it is recommended to have special sessions for the students of the relevant 

course on selecting credible online sources for citations in academic writing. 

Keywords: Citation analysis, GIS and Remote Sensing, Bibliographic data, 

Postgraduate theses, Collection development 


